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a.CAN4ADA-

Anno quinquagefimo nono GORGIIIl C. T.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of
Nova= Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on Thurf-
* day, the Eleventh Day of February, 18i9, inthe Fift
n.rinth Year of Our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the
Third, by the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom
of Great-Britain and Ireland, -KING, Defender of the
Faith, &c. &c. &c. being the Firft' Sefion of the
Eleventh General Affembly, convened Ili the faid
Province. e
In the timàe of the Riglit Honorable George, Earl of Dalhousie* Kniglt Grand Cross of the Most Honourable

Military Order of the Batl, Lieuteuut-Goveritr ; S. .Blowers, Chief justice iaid Presittent of Council ; SimeonBraælstreeL Robie, Speaker of Lite Assenibiy; Rupert D. George,Secreta y of the Council; and James B. Fran-
lin, Clerk of Assenbly.

CA P. I.
An ACT-to continue the feveral Ads of the General Affernbly, for

raifing a Revenue to repair the Roads through4cut the Province,
by laying a duty on Perfons hereafter to be liceiifed to keep Public
hctufes for the retail of Spirituous Liquors.

E it ena/ed, by the Lieutenant-Covernor, Ccuncil and AJimbIy, That an A&, pfîed in the
thirty-ninth year of His-prefent Majefty's reign. entidied, An A& for iifing a RIevenue

to repair the Roads throughout the Province, by laying a duty on Perfons hereafter to be
Iicenfed to keep Public·Houfes and Shops for fhe retail of Spirituous Liquors, and for re-
gulating fuch Public H cufes and Shops ; alfo, the feveral Aas, paffed in the forty-firft, forty-
fixth and fifty-ifth years of His Majefly's reign, for reviving, altering, continuing, anènding,
and adding to tbe faid Aà ; and every matter, claufe and thing, therein contained; except
the fecond fe&ion of the laft mentioned Ac, be continued until thé eighteernth day of March,

-which will be in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and twenty, and no longer,
AI. AÉnd be itfurther cnaé7ed, That an Aâ, paffed in the fortieth year of His Majefty's reign,

aentitled, An Aa to continue and rnend an .c, niade and paffed in the thirty.ninth year
of. His prefent Viajety's reign, entitled, An A- for raifing a Revenue to repair the Roads
throughout the. Province, by laying a duty on perfons hereafter to be licenfed to kccp Public
Public Houfes or Shops for the retail of Spirituous Liquors, and for regulatir.g fuch Public
Houfes and Shops, anid every matter, chufe and thing, therein contained, be, and the fame

. are hereby, repealed.
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C. II-II. Annc quinquagefimo nOlo GEORGn ?.

CAà P. 1I

An ACT to continue te fevra s De G à for

the further increafe of the Revetue, by raifing a Duty of Excie

on all Goods, Wares and Merchandise, imported .nto this Province.

1-ad t.ld Gk That the A&, rnade in the

A T1 teaeb h iueatGenr :eu Ili an led, an -Aa for the further i ncrea"e
3 G .thirty.fecond year of His prefent M ajcay's re g n t d, a and M er n cre, m

ot the Revenue, by r air g a D uty of E on al Gh, W r of H s fald M e ay's

48th Geo. Ii ported into this Province; aifo the Aa, müc m the forty-eight yea of ty ceti Martvls

reig, for r.epealing fa iuch of the aforefil A& as s from Çuch Dity cerain artihles

therein enumerated, and for declaaing what Gnods, ares and nthfifty-fo hrearof

.I Go be exempt f rom fuch Duty of Excife; and the ,e de in the fify-fourth year of

Bis prefenr M -i 's reign, entitic, Ain AD& ta e thefeveral A s of the Gener li A -

fembly for the furthber increafe of the Rvenue, by ra a Duty f mExcife on al Goody

Wares and Mercha.dife, imp rted ino this Province; ami aio, the A& rnade in the fifty-

5sth e. II. eighth year of is refent MI e 's rcig n, entite , an A e t continue an, a end thD fD -

continued. veral As of the General Ailebly for the further increafe cf th is Revenue, by r-fing a Duty

of Excife on all. Gcods, Wares and Merchatadimporteed 1nd this Province heabd every

rnatter, claufe and thirig, ilherein containce., bc crrntir'ued :and the fame are hereby coui-

rnued, util the eig teenth day of .arch, which wili be in the year of our Lord -one thou-

rand eight hundred and twenty, and no longer.

CAP. III.

An ACT to-continue the feveral Aas impofing a Duty on Articles to

be imported from the United States of America, and for appro-

pr ating the faie.

ACTS by Licutnat Go-cn:Or, Coincil ad A That the A t

55th Géo. i i fify-f chh year of Bis-N a y's reign, cntit 1d, fo a ro i aing a Duty m articles th

be imported from the United dates cf A eric,, an-J f r hPypropriazin thé f ae (e ignpt th

th Geo. 1 fevenh fecdion thereof); aifo- the. A, made in the fity-fcvertli yaer of fiis Majefty's Reign,

to alter and continue the aforefaid A& ; and alfo the A&, madi in the Afify-eigbth ear of

5 s ,jefèy' .g '\ A& to amend a d cont inue d fv ts i pofirg.a

HuV li jet be imn orte- f-' n the United States of Anexicp, and for appropriating

Dhe a e atic:stob m te r g c ed ne t& fAid 'Es,be continued, and

the tame a e hereby cor.iCd, until the ciIt day of March, which will be in the year

con red of our Lord une thoufandrL eight hundrcd and twerity, and no longcr.

354



1r9 A-nno quinuagfio nono GEoRGC. V-V.

CAP, IV.
An ACT to continue the feveral Ads cf the General Affembly:for

granting to His Majeíty certain dutics on Wine, Brandy, Gin,
Rurn, and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors Molaffes, Coffee, and
Brown Sugar, for the fupport of His Majefly's Government, and

for promoting the Agriculture Commerce and Fi4heries, of this
Province.

E i enaaed, by the Licutenant- Governor, Coundl and Afer.bly, That the A& of the C- ACTS

'B 'neral A4embly, pa«ed ir, the fifty-fifth year of His Majey's reign, entitled, An A& Geo II
for granting to His Majetlv certain ducies on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum and other difi-b
led Spirituous Liquors, Molaes,- Coffee, and Brown Sugar, for the fupport of Fis Majefty's
Governmient, and for promotirng the Agriculture, Commerce, and Fifheries, of this Pro-
vince alfo the Aa, made in the fitty-fixth year of His Majefty's reign, to alter and cn 6t- Geo. Il
tinue the aforefaid Act ; and alfo the Ac, made in the îifty-eighth year of Bis Maiefty's 5 GeQ. Ii.

reign, entitled, Au Aa to continue and amend the feveral A&s of the General embly
-for granting to His Majefty certain daties on Wine,.Brandy, Gin, Rum,,and other diftilled
Sp:rituous Liquors, Molaffes, Coffee, and Brown Sugar, for. the fupport of-.,His Majefly's
Governrnent, and for, prornoting the Agriculture, Commerce, and.Fifheries of this Province;
and every matter, claufe and thing, contained in the faid a&s, be continued, and the fame cntiauéd.

are hereby condnued,,until the eighteenth. àiay of March, which will be in the ycar of-our

>Lord one thoufand eight hundred and twenty, and no longer.

CAP. V.
An ACT,to continue an Aé, for granting a Drawback of the Duties

on Brown òr Raw Sugar.ufed in the manufadure of Refined Su-
gar within the Province, and for rçgulating the mode of obtain-
ing thefame.

E ir enaoéed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and frmbly, That the A6,-p fed -in the Geo 11.
fiffy-feventh year ofi His Majefty's reign, entitied, An Ad for granting a.drawback of tiued.

the dutres on Brown or Raw Sugar, ufed in the manfactureéof Refined Sug-r-thin the
Province, and fcr regulating the-mode of ohtaining the fane; be continued, and every mat-
ter, claufe and thing; therein contained, are hereby continued, until the-eighteenhdayof
March, which will be.in the year of our Lord, one thoufand eight .hundred-andtwenty, and
no longer.



C. VI-VIL. Anno quinguqigefinmo nono GEO.RGau 1. 1819,0

CAP. VI.

An ACT to.contu and amed A pnfîed ha tbe

year of ys Majeiys Reign, entied, An A1 for reguatig the

exportation of Red or Snioked Herrings ; and I amnerMent of

n A&, paffed in the fecond year of his p-fent afty's Reign

entitled, An Aa for regulating the exportatiol of Filh, and the

affize of Barrels, Hoops, Boards, and ail other kinds of Lumber,

and for appointing OQficers to furvey thefa me.

Art contneIid.
Exception.

Sen ions ~dj
Toesrvbi ys.

To bc surveyed.

E it e ed, by he Lieutenant Goerncr, Council and Ambly, That the fa;d A&, and
E mena Ler, laufy a.ieut inan therein containd, except as heren after mentioned, be,
every matter, ceained in force until the eighteenth day of March, which vill

She faro is hereb d on thUfand eight hundred and twenty, and from thence to the

nxt eflion of theGeneral Auembly,'and no.longer.
nd of b fuertherenafl d That no Shi.ngles Ihili hereafter be delivered upon fale, in ary part

of the Province, before tme faine..Ihali have been viewed and furveyed by the Surveyor, an ,

f thef Svnc ef t e te n he long at leaif., four inches broad, and not lefs
unlefs the faid Shingles fhall bç. -eightee & a t c n, h ae"hl efrfie n

than three eighth. parts of OflC:ITincl. thi.-k, at thc thick emi the 2~n Q1i efrfcrd;ad

the oner or owners ofary Shingles, which fhall hreafter be delivered on fale before the

th al have been .furveyed, orwh>{è SIingles upon furvev.fhall not be paffed by the Sur-

veyor, ehall be fubjeci to ai the, penalties and forfeitures impofed by the Aà >f which this

is an amendment.

CAP. VIL.

An ACT to authorife a Drawback of certain Duties, an to regulate

the mariner of obtaining the fame.

rl EiR AS, in the p cscnt stat of thc Tradc and Commercc of this Procinlc, it is expedicnt to allow a

P rea ble.d raw back of the d uticS up on cer ain articles o be cxp ort e fri o m this P rov in cc , ot herc o fore nti t!cd

.Drawback of
Duties alowed
ou thie Cport of
A rticlcs iPi-

portedi fromn the
Unîited States.

io such drawback, and to faciitfa!e fC hemodc otfobtaining.a drazcback of duties in olir cases:

I. s drawbac, a n ci hy the Lic uten an:G w ernor, Council and Aß2 nb y, That in . cafe any
1. B e it theref re encéBcd, /y d s w r- r a t c ale o any

pefon or perI~cs fhall be elirous to export, or carry, anygoods vhrcs Or articles bf an.

kind, except horfes, live ftcck, manufatu red tobacc, ad ats, VI * fl a e , uo

may hc'repfter be, irrported into this ProvilncC fron the United Siates of a po

which an duties ayay have been piipd or fecured, fuch perfon or perfcns fh:3, previcus to re-

hipping, exportig, and ca ry mg h fa e ont of th p ov ce, p r liver to the Co ea r a

MNlanifeft, particularly fpecifyirg fuca articics fo about to bc expcrted aind obtain a Permit

%66



8 9 Anro quinquagefimo nono C iEo fGii'l ., C- VI57

to export the faid article or articles ; which Permit the Colle&or of Impoff and Excife for
the Diafri from which fuch fhipment fhall be made, fhall give on dernand; and thereupon
At fhall and rnay be lawful to lade the fame on -board-any fhip or veI for exportatioa in the
prefence of the Colledor, or of the Meafurer, Guager or-Weigher, of the Diari& ; and the
importer, or-his agent or confignee, and the exporter of fuch article, and the mafer of the
veffel on board of which fuch articles fhall be lader, fiall each refpedively make and fubfcribe
before, -and leave in the hands of, the Colle&or .who hall give the faid Permit, the follow-
ing Oath

mpnorte,'s Oatk.
1, A. B. do fwear, that the«feveral articdes fpecified in the foregoing Manifeft, were in- Importe-s

ported from the Urited States of America into the port of and were there landed Oalh-
from c;n board the whereof was mafter, on the day of in che
year one thoufand eight hundred and and- that the feverdil duties impofed thereon, by
Jaw, have been aid or fecured according to Law.

Exporter's Oath.
I, A. B. do fsvear, that the dutiable article or articles now a&ually by re fhipped on board

whereof C.-D. is nhaffer, bound for which articles are hereunder fpecified, are Exporter'*
really. pa-rt of the iock of imported from the United States of America, on the
day of Iaa pai.'in the entered in this Office, and is or-are of the quality
and defcription as imported, and-alfo hereunder fpecified, and that the fame article or arti-
cles is or are not intended to be relanded inthis Province, nor-fhall the fame be relanded in
this Province with my knowledge or confent.

Master's Oath.
I, C. D. do fwear, that is now aually fhipped on, board the of which-l am

the nmailer, bound for -and that the fame hath been laden on board the faid Master's Oath.
for the purpofe of exportation out of this Province, and that the fame is not intended to be
relanded, fold or excha-nged, in any part of this Province, nor fhall the fame be relanded in
this Province with my knowledge or confent.

After which oaths, rade and fi!ed as aforefaid with·the faid Colleâor, the duties fecured
on fuch articles as are fpecified in fuch permit and afiidavit, ihall not be dernanded for the Tine allnwed
fpace of tw;elve months after the date 'of fuch permit: and in cafe fuch exporter fhall at, or exporrL
before, the expiration of the faid twelve months, produce to the Colle&or from whom he bac
obtained fuch permit for exportation as aforefaid, a certificate under-the hand and feal of the
Principal -Ofdicer-or Officers of His Majefty's Cuftoms atuthe place to which fâch articles
fhall be exporred, that the faid aiticles have been landed within the port of which he or- they
ior are Principal Officer, then, and in that cafe, the faid exporter fhail have credit with
the faid Colle&or of Impoft and -Excife for the amount of'the duties paid, or fecured to be
paii for and on the faid articles f£ by-him, her or them, expcyrted.out of this Province.;
and in cafethe rates -and dudes impofed fhalf'have been paid, ktch certificatelhall entitle fuch
exporter to receive the anount of the faid duties from the Treafurer of the Province'; thefame to be paid by a warrant on the Treafury, to be drawn on the certificate of the Con-
miflioners-of the Revenue ; and if any of the enurmerated articles whicbfhall be fo ffiipped for
exportation, fhall be fraudulently relandedin this Pcovince, -fch articles fo relanded, Ihai be re-
forfeit to His Majefty, Hisfheirs or fucceffors, together with the fhip, boat or veffel, from
v-hich thty fhalI-be. relanded.; and all and. every perfon or pçrLonsý, who Ihail; be àaiding anid

B
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affifing in relanding fuch arcicles, hlr forfelt.and pay the fum ofif y pounds, toe opro-

fecvjted fo.r, recovered and diftributed, agrreeabjy .LCç the r-ules, regu.lations and. provifions, Of'

an Aét, paffcd in the fity-ffth yearHof 1is ajefty's Reign, entitled, An A& for.g-anting

ta His , ajffy certain duties on Wine,. Brandy, Gin, Rum, and -other diftilled Spirituous

tiquors Melaffes, Ceffee, and Brown .Sugar, for- the fupport of His.Mjely s Go,%ernrent,

and for prornoting the Agriculture Commerce and iifheries, of the Province.

Il. an d be ituriber enaed, That in cafp anry.oterfo ihall be defirous to export, or.-carry'rm

any fhip or vitel, ay..quantitY of Brandy, -Gin, .Rum, or other diftillied Spirituous

Liquors, exceeding one hunred gallons, or any.quantity of tMolalEs, exceedi weg two ounr

dred gallons, or anyquantity of -Refined orBrov#nl Sugar, exceeding.ten bundred weighto

any quantity of C&ffe, exceedipg two hundred weight, out of the Provincei to.thc .United

States of America, fuch perfon or perfons fall preius to re-fhipping, exportingor car-

rying the are out of theProvince, to. the ..United States of Aerica, obtain a permit au.,

thorifing hi , er or thern to export the faid article- or article%.; whch permit the. faid

Colrietor hall ier withut fe ; and thereupon it hall and may be lawful, after the faid

articles or.hall have we ut ghed by theproper officer, to lade the- fame.on

board any iLip or vefel for exprtation in the prefence:of the Colleor, .Shippi.ng Oficer,

or of theWeiher or Gugel, for. the.Di tri, who fhall braid each and every of the faid

caks or packages refoeively,.with the words' For Exportation.;" and the exporter., and

cafter of tesip or veffel on oard .ýwhich fucharticles. flall be laden,- fhall refpe&ively

make and .fubfcribe, and leave in the bands of the Colle&or who d.hall give- the-faid permit,

the oaths according toa the forrs herein prefcribed, except fo much as relates to the place

from whence the importation was rna.e, .a .gve bondu t o nur ov reign Lord the

King, His heirs and fcceffors, in double the arount .of the euties uPon e atic h

eported, that the fame fhall not be relanded in any pla.ewit-hi this Province.; afcer whice

exportation, fa made under the regulations aforefaid, the duties fecured on fuch articles

(hall flot be deman.ded for the (pace of fix maonths after ihe date of fuch'permit.; 'and ini cafée

fuch exporter fhal ator before-the expiration of the faid fix months,..produce to the Con-

miffioners of theRevenue in Halifax, fatisfaaory evidence that the, faid-,articles have been

Iande di any part of theRevethU nited States, in that cafe the faid exporter (hall -have credit wxiith

the fad Colleor of Jmpoft and Excife for the-whole of the duties fecured for, or on the

articles fo by him exported to the United States of America, exceptfive per,. cent. on the a'

oaunt thereof ; and in cafete dutiesexouprt the faid articles fa exported fhalI have beer paid,

fuch exporter fhall be entitled to receive a warrant-upon the Treafurerof the Province for

the anount of the, faid duties fo paid, deduing fve per cent. as aforefaid, upon a certificate

o be granted to fuch exporter by the Commiflioners of the Revenue that thev have received

fatisfaory proof of the lar.ding fuch articles i the United States of Ateerica. t

III. Provided akays, That no drawback of duties:he al be allowed an the exportation of any

un. articles under the provifions of this A&, unlefs theame iall have been .exported within

twelve months after the imporation thereof.

IV. And bc itfurther ena424ed, 'natwhcn.any perfon orperfons fhall import -an y utiable ar-

for tiles from the United States of A merica, the duties upon mwhich ie lrtaion in any anc
veffel .fhall amount to a larger fum than ten pounds, nit ofal and miay be afor the.rColyu

ledor of Inpofi and Excife to take BonGs for the payment of the faid duties at quarteuly

periods in the uf il manner. Càp



-r£8.9. Anno qüinquagéfimo nono IGER ii . .. VII. 55-9

CAP. VIII

An ACT forappling certain Moniesthe7rein mentionéd for the Ser-
vice of§the year, of Our Lord One Thoufand Eight undred and
-Nineteen, andfor appropriating fach part of-the Supplies granted
-in:this Sefion of the General Affenbly as are not already appro.
priated -by the .La-ws or Ads-of the Province.

Ma y it=please -YourExcelencyj,

E, His Majeys dutiful and loyal Subje&s, the Houfe of A-fembly of HisM jefty'
V ' .Province of NovaiScotia, towards appropriating the Supplies granted to ''Bis Ma-

jefty în' this Seffion-of the General .Afembly, and for -fupplying the exigencies of HisMtajefty's
Government,. do bumbly.befeech that-it -may be enaâed, and,

BEit enaed hytheLieutenant-Goernor, Counciliand .4femby, That, by or out of fuch
-Monies as now are, or fron time to time-fhall be and remain, in the PublicýTreafury of this
Province, there fhall ebç paid.

.The fum of 20ol1 to the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly, for :hisfervces during the pre. -201. speaker
of Assemb y.

eçnt year.

And a' further« fumi of i ool. tohe Solicitor-GenerI,' for his fèrvices for the prefent year. 0e. rslcitor

And alurther fum of 5 zol. to the:Treafurer of the Province, for hisSala:y, and. as Comp- sooTreasurer
troller and Auditor of Public Accounts, and in lieu .of Ofice rent, Clerks, and ail ather
contingent expenfes, for the prefent year.

And a further fum of 1161. 13s. 4 d. o Nathaniel Atchéon Efq. the gent ftic Pro. 16
1,ý~~~N Atche ortheore.

-vince, Ifor bis fervices for the prefent year.

Anda f'rther fum of rdol. to the Clerk cf théeCoundil in~General ffemby, and as Clerk 1001 Cierk ai
ato lis Majefly's Council, for bis fervices for the-fame year.

And a furtherfum of 3 o1,fr defray.ng the expefes ofthe Council General Aflem'bly,
for the fame yer, the fame to. be paid o n tâtertaicateof the-Prefident of theConacil, and of Cou ciL

not otherwife.



c..Vl!.» Anno -quinquagefinio nono GEORGI II.

ý01. Clerk of And a further fam of iool. to the Clerk of the Houe of Affembly, for his fervices for

the prefeat year.

*And a, further fum of 17. to MeffrS. Howe & Son, Printers, for Prting for Govern-

Son. trient and the General Affemnbly, for the fame year.

SO.. Ketcr of And a further fum of 501.to the Keeper of the -Icufe of AffTewbly and the Courcil

r Chamber, for the fame year.

9.LuWi Ada further furmi of 901. to be paid on the certificate of the Commiioners of the Reve.

9 01. L a udi 
a x hW forrth

nue to the Land Waiter, for the Port of Halifx, to his fervices forte ame year.

Aw to And a furtherfum, t b paid. on the certiscate of the Comrniffioners of the Revenue, at

Extra Waiers. the rate af furtn fillings and fir; pence per dày, to fuch perfon or perfons as fhall be Cm-

ployed durin the year aforefaid, by the Cooreaor of Irpoli and Excife of. the DiIirict of

Halifa, as extra Waer or Watrs for the Port of Halifax, and five illiiings pe.r.day to

fuch xtra Waiter or Waiter. r e d and at th rate cf five fhiUings per day to

teuporary Waiters, togezher with twenty.five per cent. to be paid out of the et.proceeds of

the Goverme t part of fuch feizure or zures, as fuch extra Waiter or Waiters, or tem-

porary Walter or Waiterz uay be jaifumxîentaI mi makrmg. t

2001. Gtazer And a further fum of ool. to the Guager and Weigher, for the Collector of ImpoR and

'e Wci;lier. Excife in the Diftricof kHalitax, for his fervices for. the lame year.

And a further fum of 401. to the Meffenger to the Governor, ·Lieutenant Governor or

o f - i s s n e C o u n c i l ., 
l l i t e i ýe i f i

of Couneil. Commander in Chief, for the time being, and His Majefly's Counci, as wed h

tive capacity-or otherwif e, for the prefent year.

Allowance to
Idtem1)ers of
Aaisewubly..

And a further fum of twenty fhiliings per day, to each and every of the 'enbers of the

Ho d a of uMteiby foélir arn ance in Gerieral Aifem bIy, .ta 'ce paid upon the .certîficate

ou ; the ho a flembly ; provided, that no Member receive pay for more

than thirty-five days.

Ren afherfu f1. to the Reverend John lvgiis, for his fervices as Chaplain to

Inglis. H s lajefy's Council and the Hc ufe of Affembly, cluring the prefent Selhon.

2r1. Judali

201.chu G s

And a further fum of 1 to Judah Wells, for his fervices as Sergeant at Arms to the

Houfe ut Affernbly during the prefent Sefflon.

And a further fum 0'f 01 ta John Gibbs, for his fervices as bleffenger to the Houfe of

AfTembly, durirg the prefent Seffion. 
And

260
18 r 9.
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And- a further fum of 301. to the Cierk of the Commiffioners of the Revenue, for his fer- 30L Revenne

Vices for the prefent year. Comarurs Clerk

Ard a further fnn of 2eo. to the Secretary of the Province, for Stationary, or account of
Warrants to be. drawn on the Treafury,· for the fame year. Province.

And a further fum of 1o. to the Truflees of the Law Library, to bc difpofed of in fuch 101 Law Libra
f'way as they may think proper for the advantage of the faid Library.

Arid a fufther fu-m of 5o1. to james'Ratciford, and James Noble Shann on, for the en- 501. Ratci)on
couragement of a Packet to run between Windfor and Patridge Ifland, urder fuch regula- e! shannon.
tions as may be made and ordered by the Junices in their Seílion, for the County of Hants,
for the prefent year.

And a further ium of 2-21. 4s. 5 d. to the Attorney-General, for his fervices for the-pre-
'fent.year.

And a further fum of icol. to each cf the three Affilant Juflices of the Supreme Court,
in addition to their Salaries, for the prefent-year.

And a further fu: of - oc]. to the Treafurer of the Province, in addition to his falary for
the prefect year.

And a further fum of igol. to defray-fuch contingent expenfes as may arife during the
prefent year, to be drawn by Warrant from the Governor, Lieutenant-Govrnor or Com-
Mander in Chief, for the time being.

2221. 4sd:t-
toruey GenL

1001. Assistant
Justices.

OI. Treasurir

2501. contia-
gent Expences

And a fui ther fum of 6ool. for Îhe Tupport of the tranfient Podr, for the prefent year, to 6001. Transie.t
be paid to the Commiffioners of the Poor at Halifax. Poor.

And a further fum of 2o1, to'the perfon who has the care of the Gunpovder, at 'Halifax,
for his fervices for the prefent year.

And a further fum of 4001. to the Commifiloner of the Ifland of Sablei
that eflabldihment, for. the prefent year.

An a further fum of 2ool. to the committec ofhe ACadian School, in
4he ftpport of-that eiabifinea.

201. Keeper of
Gunpowdcr.

for the fupport of 4001.Isle ofS&-
ble.

1Ialifax, towards, 2001. Acadian
Sihool.

And

119.
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Anid a further fui of Gol. to aid i removing the obRructions out of, and deepening,the

narrow paffge betwcen the PeniruX. of Lunenburg and Heckman's iland.

!. PicIQU And a fuartiier 0um bf taOi the Trunees of the Pictou Academy, to aid them to found

aoy. thuAtnd turi ;ther f d fum not ta be dravn from the Treafury, until the Jufices of the

Peace for the faid D ift ri . in their er ai belli s fhail cer ify to is Exc dlc y the Lieu-

rart-Covernor, that che fun of 'ocol. h-s been. raifed from private .fubfcriptonms, and. ac-

tually applied and expended for that pur pofe.

5'o1. 83. 9d. O-
wersee or
3 o.r, X-
mnouth.

a .8 d ta the Overfeers.of the Poor at Yarmouth, for the like

fum cxpended by therm for the -ýainterirCe and relief of certain fhipwrecked and tranfient

poor perfons in the laif year, as certified by the MagiÛrzits ofthe faid TownIhip.

2.501. Arisag And a further fun Of 2501. ta aid the Inhabitants on the Gulf of St. Lawrence, to finifh

2ii. A h n a frher um of the Conty of Sidney.
Pier- the Fier at Aring Point, inthConyfS de

1G001. 'Fishi
eou ty.

3;I. J. I. Cliip-

anr.

And a further further fum, not excedirg 16col. tô compete the Bounty granted the laL

Seflion of the General Affembly, for the encouragem-ent f

red I. Chipman. for his fervices in profecuting Crminals for

Capital Offences, at the Supreme Court at Lunenburg and Shelburne, injuly Term in ·th'

Iaft year.

And a further fum of 251. to John S. Miller, for his fervices as Maaer of the Englifh

School at Yarmouth, for fix months. ending .in March t8 16.

f401. ta j. F. I. G fchwind, for Medical aid and atter.dance on thirty-

%..:hwind. eigEt poor perfns sfll ed with the Sma 11 Pox, in the months of My, June and July hat,

by order of bis Excellency the Lieutenant-GoveCrnîor.

2001. National
schoor.

Wekih E&ni-
grants.

70. Trnrade

And a further fum of 20-1. to.the Truitees of the National School in Halifax, in aid for

paying the balance uthey. owe for cre&nixg che building for that nfitution.

.And a.fiirther-fum >fè i 1. 1.6s. 1 d to defrav certain expences incurred .by order

of bis ExceJlency the Lieutnant.Govrnor, for Provifions, fnd oher rinecfary articlas yep-.

plied to diíicEed Velich Emigrant2, fettled i the Townfhip of ShelburneIP i t1ft year.

And a further-fm af7 c1. (ir. adq tion to the fum of 501. granted lanf year and rot epenrded)

to afLift the Ihhabiants uf Traccadie, in hen Couty of Sydney, in Cpeniag, de.perin&g. and
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cleaing,the ertrance of Traccadie Harbour, for the-more fafe and eafy paffage of fifhng-and
other veffels, in addition to the funs fubfcribed by the aidihabitants for that purpofe.

And a further furm of gr91. i Ss. z id. to defray the accounts of expend tures and-repairs 3191. Iss. 1a.
done to the GovernmenteEoufe, for tLe lant year. r G v r i ee

And a further fLm ofr i5 1.- to the-Provincial Agricultural Society, to enable them toim- 150lA-rcaI.
port Horfes, Neat Catdke, Sheep and other animals of the beft defcription, and moi fuitablel
for the Province : and alfo, Seeds of--arious kinds, and Implements of Hufbandry, for.the
benefit of the Province ; to be difpofed of under the direction of the faid Society, and gener-
ally to enable them to encourage rural ceconomy and Agricultural improvenent through-
out theProvince.

And a'further fum of 201o. for the purpofe of'finifihing and completing a Buildingfor Col g
a College in the Town of Halifax, purfuant to the Meffage of his Excellency the Lieutenant- at Jiaif&x.
Governor to the Houfe of Affembly ; the faid iùm not to be drawn from the Treafury until
tie fum of 30001. appropriated for-that-purpofe, by his Excellency the Earl of Dalhoufie,

'ihall have been expended.

Arid fuither fum not exceeding 5201.'(mn addition to he balance now remaining in*the
Treafury of the fum granted lif year) to keep up the Communication by Poft as heretofore 5201.PostCom-

*eftablifhed; and alfo, to enable the Poft-Mafler at Halifax, ti extend the fame communic mn o
tion to Liverpool and Shélburneby the'way of -Lunenburg, and alfo, to Guyfborough by

..way of Pictou.i the faid fum to be accounted for in the next Seflion of the General Affembly.

Arrd-a furtherfum of 3 141. 4. 7d. to Patrick Lanigan, theCommiffiuner -for building 3L41. 4. 7d. P.
Cranberry Ifland Light loufe, -beingin full for the balance due zo him for completing the Langau.
faid Building.

And -a further fumt not exceeding -rool.-to be .placed at the difpofal 6f hs Excéllercy the 1001. Seler,
.Ueutenant-Governor, to enable bis Excellency to relieve the diftreffes of Poor Setiers at at Premton.

thereipoaoahd 
Eclenclacesy

Lreon, and oth-er Pacs

And -a further furm of 4061. at the difpofal of his Excellency the Leutenant-Governor, to
enable his Excellency to pay two Infpeding Field OfEcers, for the. better regulation and im-

-provement of the Militia of the Province.

And a further fum of 251. to James Whidden, Caleb Smith, and William Freize, to aid
them in the eftablifhment of a -regular-Ferry Boat of a fulicient fize to take horfes and carriages
acrofs the Shubenaccadie River to Truro ; which Ferry fhall be regulated by - he Court of
Beïinn the County of Hants, and to- be drawn by Warrant on the Certficate of the faid
Courtof Seflion, And

4Ô01. Inspect-
ing Field O5-
-ctrs of MiLima.

251.. Shubenac-
Ca-aie Ferry.
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And a further fum r:ot excee3fl 3 l for:procuring Curtains and other Furniture, for

the State Roo ms ii the Governniënt

A he fRch Martn, lateTeacher of thefemale branch of the
ri. Rachl nd a further fumr af additio2al corninfatiOl for her fervices in that capacity.

Martin. Acadian School, in Hialifax, as Zn ado

lfŽ21. 15s.
Roads to Set-
tilicnts of cils-
banded Soldi-
ers.

Cogswe11.

And a further fnm of i2:1. 153. t 0efray etain expeces ncurred. by orer o s x-

cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for the o.enir is F ce for the o feo

Soldiers, in the laft year, as communicated in mis Excel'encys toe tGe Houfe of

Affembly, in the prefent Sedio

And a further of 6. 14. to Henry H Cog{i<ell Efq. being a

cent. for expending the fun of 20901- in repairs tothe Goverrn

18.16, and 18. 7 .

commiýflion of -three per
Houfe, in the years 185,

for fervices performed by

251. D. Col. And a further fum of 251 to Lieut. Col. John MacColla, i full

MacColla. him as A&ing A jutant-General of Miulitia

As. to Mattiew Forrefler, for bis fervices as a tenporary

ourrestur. Door. Keeper to the Houfe of Affeimbly, in the prefent Seifion.

1001. Clerk
Assbeibly

And a further fum of ool. to the Clerk of the Houe of Afemblyi to defray the expenfe

of extra Clerks, Sernts, and ther t
exta 'leksSc,ý'nt> ad.other incidental expenfes, during the prefent ýSefion-

Lf-1 to Joho Lawon, Jnr for his fervices in drafting au

ohn Layr- Bis for ture Meibers oi the loufe of Affembly, in the prefent Seffion-

Adafrher -film not exceeding 2o1. to the l.01fth
AndClerk of the Houe f Affembly, for defray-

eee of Satonary, frnified for the ufe of the Houfe of AffemblY and Bis Ma-

jey's Council in the piefent Seffon.

X. Leyoids
Co.

351. Provincial
Secrctary.

And f, frther ÇU0f 191. 5S. 7d. toW . -Reynolds & CO. for a Drawhack f the
Autn 6 gan ot Ru, by t hem espdrted from the .Fort of Halifas, and landed on

Duties on 463, gallons ofR ,y

the coaft of Labrador, -la the laft year.

And a further fum of 351. to the Provinçial Secretary, fer extra fcrvices in carryhag into

effed the- laws refpeaing SChool,.

36. re
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IL. Ad be it furt1er .enàJé7d, 'That t1he' Colleaor f Inpofi and Excife' for the Diftric' of 1131 69. 7d.

lalifax, be authorifed and di ed'ed to pafs the fum Cf 1-1. 6s.- 7d. to the joint -redit of sCoj anud etItir*.Exios Collins, Jofeph Allifon, John Moody, Alexander Stewart, and J. Prefcott£oyle, upon
their debt 'due to the King for :Provincial Duties, being for the amount of a Drawback of
the Excife Duties, on certain articles of Merchandize, and other articles, exported from the
'Province by the faid.Moody, Stewart and Boyle, -in the years 1314, 18 15, and i816.

II. And be il further endaed, That there be granted and appUed, the fum Of 3501. for the 2501. Sackville
main road from Sackville' Bridge to-Pence's, and for -altering the road to the4fouthward of to Penc¢>

.James Fennerty's, to avoid the hills at Springfield.

-And -a further fam df'3cl. from Pence's t 'Borde's' in Windfo 300
to Bardea's.

And a further fum of Sol. from Bordeda's, to the North end of Avon Bridge. 1-501. -Bordens
to Avon Bridge

Andr a further fumr of soofrom ithe -North- end of Avon Bridge to the North end of 2001. Avon
fhop's Bridge in Hortori, and te re-build the Bridge over the Half-Way River ; 901. Of Btjdge to Bi-

bvhich fum is to be expended from Pineo' s te theNorth end of Bifhop's Bridge aforefaid. shop's Bridge.

And a further fum of 1ool. fronrthe Windfor Road -to-.Flctcher's, on the Road -leading 1001. Windsorto Truro. Road to F!tch-
er's.

And a further fum Of 4501. froni Eletcher's toKeys', on the faid Roadi

,And a further (um of 4501. froM' Xeys' to -1ý-Kean's' Mill in Truro.

4501. Fletcher's
to Keys'.

4501. Kes' to
M Keau's Mill.

And a furtherifum of-14L for the. Road fromKennedys. to the Cobequid Road,'Eaft of 1401 Kenne.
iFletcher's Bridge. dv's t. cobi-

quid Road.

And a furtherofu f'4ol. for 'the Road from Dartmouth to Sackville; 401. Dartmouth
tu Sackville.

And- a further fumi of Sol. for tbe Road-from the Bridge near Johnfon Calbeck's leadhig soi Csibeckýs
-tQ John Lindfay's, from thence te MHaffy's, upper line. to MkHlafFy's.

Anda further fum af 3ol.-for-the Road fronrBeaver Bauk Bridge, towards Rawdon. 30! Beaver
Bak to Raw-.
d'On.

itAndz furtherfum of 2,j. for te Road from Cole Harbour Road, to George Biifit's.. 251. C nar-
-D bour toBissig'
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25r Eastrnf for the Roa4 frQm HOrn in the Crfl.P3ff,9e, to

Paasage to Col at Col Harbour.
H arbour.

nd ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~0 ay urerfmo21.orteRafrm rnsinhe Eaar P aEage, to onaye

»001 WaIIace>a And a .furtherfum of 1ool. for the Road:from WaUace's to Hay's Faru leading to Ches

towards Che&' ter.
ter.

251.B1ckRock And a further fumof 251. for theRo 
Road to Shu-
benaccadie.

251. Hemlow's Anda further fUM 01251. for the Road fr em o

blargaret's garet!s Bay Road
Bay.

261. Five Brid- .nd a further fum Of 251; for the. Road-from the.fvc.BridgeStomag
ges to Marga-
ret's Bay.

2-51. Dartmouth And a further fum of 251. for -the Road from the-Ferry. at Dartmouth to Horn's in the

to Eastern Pas- Eaftern Paffage.
sag.

Co And arther fum of<5oI from John CrookÇhank's to William, Cock's,. at; Gay.' River.
A0T. Crook- u o-'b fo

ahaiks'.to Gays,
River.

And a further fum of 2ol. for opening aRoad on thé West fideof Porte's Lake -eading

s ake from. the Road.at the.Narrows, tu the o14.Road ,pafing;.
Road frmLegan'kovteteHern

151. ferguson's -And a further fum of 151. for opening a' ROUd frOm .ergafor's Cave, to the Uerring

Cove to H er-
ring Cove road. Cove Road·

251. M'In- And a- further fui of 251· for th Road fromwItafh s to Herring Covc-

tosh's to - Uer-
ring Cove.

40l Herringf
Cove to-.Ketci

Barbour. An for aiding the Thhabitants to open.a Road ftom Prefton Saw-
751. Preston to, dire eageOf r 5 dseMusquodobôit River-
»kusquodoboit.:ýMSdrc oMaheeGâtit dn the Inhabitants ,toopen. anRod afrom-t PrR-ond Sar-m

75. usuoo- And a further fum of 751· for aidig th.naiait Qpf- ver pi:th od.fo

•dn heIhaitntttoenan epirhteRod e

IaiHbour. Mufquodoboit to.Sheer. Harbou.

.251. Cole Har- And: 3fuheLn 5)fr-the Roadf f tre,Hrbour, ta onhRiBd
bo alur to SahmRobe
River. jr jr t04io-Iiu
401. John,. - MnaGafurthe;ad

Geeen'l.. rencÀ Town-
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And a further- fum of gol, for tÈe Roadfrom the Bridge. at Brownes to Ogil vie'sin the

*middle Setlement of Mufguddoboit. ousgodooit,

And a further fum ofoL for openlng a Communication with the Shubenaccadie.and the
cadie to -Daxt-LDartmouth Lakes. *Moi4la Les

And a further fum of -5o1. fGr openirg-a Road from Fletcher's on the Weft de of Shuben. 
;nacadie Lake, co Langley's.

And. a further fum of e31. for theRoad from the old Dartmoùth-Ferry on.towards Preaon. 251 Dartmouth
to Presto

And a further fun of 751. for repairing Salmon River Bridge, near Chamberlain's and,
altering the Road near Woodmnan's and Putnam's Farm, and for repairing. the Bridges over
Porter's Lake and Port- Pifaway, in-addition to the fum of 151. undrawa of the fum granted
in the year zi8î6.

And a further fum of 251. for the Road through theDutchVillage.

751. Roadi hi
Preston, 4#c.

251. Dutch Vil-
lage Road.

And -a further fuim- of 130. for the RoadT from die Chiganoif&Brifge, to the umberland 1301. chga
'County line, including a new Bridge over -Deburt River. noise, tuward

CtunberIand.

And a further fum ofx 51.-for-the Itead from.Barnhifls i Ch onife, tothe Remieg road
by Crow's.

And afurtier fum of 151. for the-Road from tgie RemIffieg Road,- to the
*Road, by Afa Clarkë's.

Cum6erfand

151. chiganioise
towards Rem-
sheg.

141.. « aessg
.Road to Cern-
Berland.

And a further fum of r5l. for-the Road from Afa Clarke s, to the new Road feading from 15 A. CIark'.
to-warda, RiîyerSaf Riwer tozthc River'Phuip. toarlIip e

Aidsafairtherfum~ef Áo. fort the'R kfrem€row's at Portipiqu Upper Settlement, to 101. Portipique
Cumberland Road, by M'Lellan'sFarm. aàd ai-

bertas ive

And aefurther fumefai o! fromn BaLf River ,by fhe new-Settlement on£ortipiqueRiver, tO a
ithe Cumberland Road, between Purdy's and -Fountain's, in addition to the fubfcriptions :Roadv
*fiom the Inhabitants for thefame.

-And a further fum éf ol,'for-the Road from,"Rconomy to the -River Pbii]. "° .
And up.
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.5.Gr&,.t Vil-

bay River [o
Œconomuy

2. oecnnolny
to Kitigs Couni-

201. London-
derry to folly
Lake.

101. Onslow
b.oumIainl to-
ward Truro.

101i. Onslow
NoUnttaini to
Pictou Road.

201. Onslow to
B3aruh'ill.

401. Onsinw to
TatausI* Wihe.

101. Onslow to
1).,N-canlum's-

101. Bricl.-e
near D. M'Cal-
lum's.
101.M'pCallum'I
to LIke Uj-
Iham's.

201. Luke Up-
hiam's to Rive

.l ai r's Mi
to ousIow.

.101. Riile's to
Linton's.

j01.:'aird. to
.crowe's.

ce-ville no quinquagefim o nonO G.OR GI - •

And a further fum of 251. for the Road from the GrdatViage Riverrto ecoomy River.

And a further Cum of 201 for the Road from oconomy River, to the. bounds of King

County.

,And a further fum of 2c!. for the Road froni Londonderry to· Folly Lake, on the Rem-

fieg road.

And a further fum of T ol. for the Road from the. Settlement on Oniflow Mountain, to the

crofs road near Samuel Blair's, leading to-Truro.

And a further fum of i ci for theRoad from John Dick onf's, -on Onflow Mountain,- to

the Pi-ou road near Chriftie's.

And a further: fum of 201. for the road from the Onflow Meeting Houfe, to Barnhill, by

James Crowe's mills.

Aud a further furi of 4c4.. for t-be .Road-from onflow to Tatamagufhe.

And a further fum of 1oi. for the.Road from George Crowe's, in Onflow, to the Bridge

by David M'Calum'3, Junr.

And a further fum of iol· for fin fhiing the Bridge, by -David M'Callum's, Junr.

And a further fum of 1oi. for the road fron the Bridge by M'Cailum's, to Lùke Up.

han's, Junr.

And a furtherfurn of 2ol. for the Roadfrom L. Upham's, jr. on the-road to theRiver John.

l And a further fu:n of 151, for the Road froim Blair's Miil, to Samuel NichôI's Mill, on the

North River in Opflow.

Anid a further fun of 1o. for the Road from the Tatamagufhe tRoad, to Samuel Rude's,

by Linton's.

And a further fum of .ol. for the Road from the entrance of Bairdps Lane, to James

.Crowe's Mil.n
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And- a furither-fum oif îok;o -idRadro~ Mailo~s~'Blo;oC1gxie BiAdg. L'O Ons Gw -t.

And -àfuY~ther'wn o*f 101. for -the-Road freiu Rudes rig ini 'Oflow,. t6 lon Gra- j .OGslow ,teahm onth-6 De-' uri wrB~

Anda frthrfu oftoi fo -te'Rad romheluce bf Pi&tou,'t th umberand n,1.Pt~
."On Éhe Taramagufihe efhore. 

tag4ee

*And a furfther fnm cf 3 oi,.-for the*.Rcad from» Dick' s, to the. UpeSewai.01

-,,.And aýfurther.fum:of lot. for -the'Road ýfrbm" Uper- Selwick, toi -MfcuocfcboÔt. "0IQUpperSew.
àck 'to.Mosu

A nd -a-fur ther ý-funi'of-- îol! -forthe -R.oadf&oui the HalifaxIRoad, to Sewack, -by:Brookfield,. 101.: Halifa
road to $ewack-

Ada f urtb'er fum of t ciefr hRobad from" oeEfs Rbr~Pluks O.br Ei

,And îa-fur-Lferf-limf zcf.o for'-the -Roadfrodm'.Gay.s Riet4hih5 ccàd e McetngiI GysR.

accad je.

And'a fur*tber .fum ocf . -forh:oa rn hbacdeMengHuet<2vd
cadie te Dick.

And aý fuither ,fum-of 6!f~ hRodfoBok-field, ?to -.the -fl-aafa -ln pr11.1rqkj

toýDéanj.~
Ap fi~Éfbmopii fQtcRafrpetc1zRa,.9Mfqçdlo by -101. -Ha1ifax-t.

'Aid àafurtiier fumn of -îoL. for the- 2Read froin theHIa.lifax.Road,' to Mu.fquodob oit, by ;101:HRalifax te

'Ani afiwht f f.5I.frt&Rod~fÔmCox's in Trur .toUliddIe:-Éë*ack, 601 Tr'qro1 te.
MiddieS.;wack

aIifaRoadTrlo.

A&nd-



-. OTraroto
Old Barus.

1591. Bridge iin
ri» uro.

401. Bridge
iienr A.' 4land-
ley's.

01. Christie's
Ajil!s to Grteu-
field.
40'. Christie £
to Iictou Une.

201. Shuhena.
adieto Green
.River.

501. Bridge
over Green
River.

1
t
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And a further-fum of cL for- the-Road On thelewJRoacd.between the Lower Village o

Truro and the Old Barns.

And a further fum Of 15 coM peing the ridge over Salmon River a Truro.

-And.a fjirthr fum of1401- for completi9g the Bridge near Alexander Hand e hi Trur

And a further fum of toi. for the Road fron Chriftie's Miis, to Greenle d.

And afurther fum of 401. for the R-oad from Chriie's to the Diari& line of PI&ou;

And a further fum of 2:for the, Road from Henry Hughes", on the. EaWý.fide of the Shu-

benaccadie River, to Green's. River.

'And a further fu'n of 5 01.for aidiDg the Inhabitants in building a*Bridg-oveiGreen River.

-And a further fumn of-iol. for the Road from the Old, Barns, to the Shubenaccadie River,

01. O.d-Barins ySnefn
o Sh4ubenacca-
ie.

i da h fte Road fr Greens -River t he Halifax Road, .near
LI-rerR.And a, fu-rther fum of- rol.--for the.odfo rensRvrt

verc.Polly'ls. wlmplyS

And a further fum of SI. for the Road from George Young's F o the Halifax road,

as near Samuel Clarke's.

- onte Halifax road, to
And a further fun of Yol. for the Road from, Villiam Polly's, On tel

101. Pony's to .Middle Sewack, by Peter Stevens s.
Stevens aI

101 perSe Ahe aofurther e r avi r he Roadf rom the Meeting Houfe ir Upper Sewack, te

cto . the Pi ou R oad, near D avid A rchibald·s, 
rp tm 

pro
1Pictou. ritos

-1001. Colches-
ter to Solid
ridge.

-601. Pictou'to
jiver John,

And a further fum of 3o61. for the Road and Bridges from the line dividing .Pdiou and

Colchefter, to the Solid Bridge-

Anti afurther fui 6o1. for the RoadOfro ogan, on t

John.
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And4 fasthefu o . for-the Road fo e ive John Ratamagiver

And a further fm ofwo1. for the Road fro New Glagow,Gas
- Tree Gui.

And a further fUm of 1'251. for the Road and Bridges from the Fine Tree Gut, to the PneTreee Of the County tf Sydney. PGTtre tGut, dt
Couny

Arid a -further (uni of 201. for- the -Roïd -fren 'CharIeî. Bro wnê's, t6 'the Road, Ieaýiing to 20.Brown'sto
-Fifier's Grant Fisher ' -Grant'

An i furtherT.um c31.for ihe'Road.fromnie Carm icbaél'S on Filher's Grant. te- 30î.Flsbeswards New Giafow. -Grant to L New.
GIasgnw

And .a-fui ther fum of 6o; ýfor ;tb-e"Road from îhe 0 id Meeting' Houfe on teàft Ri ver of 60L iEast Rre
Pe to the une betweenAbercrombies and;Frafer'stont. to

Fraser'£ Pdifli
nd fute u f5o1. for 'the Roa:d froniNew el fgw tQ Al~ner trantsik e "Nw-is

' ter's f)onheEf-deof the- Eaft.-River of Pictou. gwoEiti

And a further fum of so1. for the, Road froim theaOld Me ting Houfe on the Eaf Riverg t601 -road -t
p.he sftdeofthefaid RFier.ser Ga

And a further furm of5 0l. for the Road from Deivd MrLeanes on heWe-Brnch f the 30 Fiser's

oGlagowiil

P'ait -River, totheEa Branch..of the idRivrby GraaPint . rto t

And afurther fum of Sol. for the- Road from eBlakie, to the WidowMGill's, on he '151. Blace'-Gs
t'We River of iou. Ea. R o Poe '

And a further fum of 301. -for-the Road andBri4gsfrom he Wei branch of the River o30.Ri vr.JihJpoheWef to Saw tlhe by ande EMacar.t

And a further. um of2o1. for the Road from DtheHaifxLeoad, thewards W eo rà i oEaaedtsog Rhhda

- vifla:ge.

And a furtber fumn of i 05. for the Road from Little Harbour, keading te the Eaft River 101. Lihlee WGaris
ivrbour tc East-

An~d .a furier-Yum of--av). for ihe-Roed-frooe Mt'."Denoon'o' towards" thntranct, of Pic-'201.Dno'
to Pict a ar.theA151.nd b aur.



toNewý jar-
w ick

to Fraser>s.

25'.lifle 1131
boeir te Jnal

.2à3 River Jl
wc Q:i~sOw

c. T-9. .i~8 19.

Andi afurther fum of pl Ïc.f 9  A Dh. Ro4.rouD 21«g 4s;. 4~~t~b r k

john..i.1 sai'Sat the h ead'of Mergorifhe I.River.

And1 i firther, fum of ioljfor the, Road. from îthe?6reefl Hitowards Ncw #Larwick,- t>y

Daniel M'1Cau!'s.

Andi a fuilther fum of 25L forîhfle Road from dAr.rewMïrfl1% t0WardS' theEàft- brani

.. f the Eaft River, by âlcxander Fi rafer.'s.

Anid a further. furu of 25 for the.Road-from. Geo>rgî&Ives's to Littie c.-1arbour, Dy, B6at

Harbour.

An1id à furber fum. of ýij for the.Road frowPitoù TowtrttOwardsý -Cape jhu, by' Rau

derick MKNzI '

And a further u o 51. fer theeRoad froin Th ~pe~et et.of th'-.RiveÈ Juhn,- to

wards the.NoEth.,gLvçr of Qgigow.

201' riàge- at *.n .ute imofý1 o eadgthe-Blidge-at B1Uckie s Onýthe WeûlRiver.

201. Ea R.!iver 2n afrhrfmo 01. for the- Road fromn the Eaff Rîveî Meeting '-Hm, t~rds t

te.SL Mr~'M Mary's.

60!.ý Picton to

Cove te Dor-
chester

12.31.,-MDrcbes-
ter; 'Village, '-t

ROderick
BI <Donal4's.

zald'ls té

'And a furtheifra(nf 'fr~c'Qdfot e iti ieo?&u a ainn

Co.ve.

.ý_&afUrther fum Ôf 25z1. -for th&RoadfrOnà Malinant..Cove to«océfe.IIae

Ada further fUMa 6f 1251. forthcb~r iocet~~letRdr~ 'o4d

includjing tiefaid.ýBridJc.e

iÏ01. Dorchester Andàa furiher fum of Sol. for -ihe Re-,d from Dochefler *X-Age tP- ~Icoulçbka8

to Lochabar Lochabarb

~01.'Mi1an'sAnda fltthr -f"~~1 o 1eRadtV~~tMr
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And a further fum of .5ol. for the Road at the crofs Roads at St. Mary's. to the head of o oadinst

the Tide on St. Mary's River.

And a further fum uf Sol. for the Road from -Malignant Cove to Ballentine's, round Cape 30 eat>gnaat
C ove to Câpe

George. George.

And a further fum of 20l. for the Road from Bal entiné's to Captain John Hierlihy's. 201. Ballen-
tite's to Hier-
Iihy's.

And a further fum ofo,• for ihe Road from Captain Hierlihy's .to the Village at Dor- soi. [lierihy's

Qfe. to Dorchester.

And a furtber fum of 201. for the Road frôm AntigonLe Harbour to Littie Rivernclud- 201. Antigonish

inxg the.Bridge over*the faid River. to lte-River.

And a further fum of iol. for -the Road'from Littie River to Tracadie River. 201. 'itile Ri-
verto Tracadie.

And a further fum of il. for the Road from Tacadie RiverBridge toDempfey Jordori's, '101. Trcadieto

'through the Black Seulement.

And a-furtber fum of Bol. for the Road from the Guylborough Road, on th eNbrth fide 301.tead in
of -the South -River, to the Upper Settlement on the faid River. Guysbcrough

And a further fum of z-ol, for the Road and Caufeway leading from Harrington's Mill 10. Harring-
to the Canoe landing- t' la L

-~ Canoe Ianding.

And a further fum of xl. for the Road from Morris Town Lakes to theGulf Shore, acrofs 151. to Morris

-the Cape. T°wn Lakei.

And a further fum of z-1. for ihe Road fron-the UpperSett'ement on ihe. Sou à. River, 1M. to.ettiement.
to-the Ohio Seulement.

?nd atfurtbe fm of 2ol. for the Road from Donald M'Niei's on the Eaft lide of Ant 2(1. Ant gonih

.gonifhe e.arbour to the main. Road leading to Guyfborough. r uh.

-And a-further-fum ofýio1. -for the Road at the Intervalein Antigonifhe, to the Sat Springs. i>l. Antign ish

,And a further fum of6o1, for the'Road from James MKay's to Guyfborough Church. >
F And Cburch
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251 road And a further4in.of.51. forthe Roadfrom Morris's Mii at Country. H-arbour, to the

~country tlar- zxnain! road.
boaur.

15L U to And a fufther -fa-m, ef r5Lior theeRoad'f:-om John Hyde 'sto Crow Harbçur
Crow Ilrbour.

201. Crow Hlar- And a further fum of 201. for the.Road from*Crow Harbour to Canfo.
bour.to Canso.

101. Samn- And a further furn of il. for theRoad-frm Sa1mon.:R*ver. toNewHarbour.
e;cr to New

Harbour.

501. Milford And a further fum of.5oc. for the Roadfrom Milford Haven.to Tuacadie.
ave 14 2to Tra-

*caidie.

201 Trcadie And a further fum of.20L. for. the Road fron-Tra-adie.:River:to HatbQUra;Bufle.
to H arbour
Bushee

20I~Iaboir Anid a fur-ther;,fusn of-.2ol.,foir. theilZoa:d'fO4eHror 1 faBfe CoIin ..M'Nair's.
ishee to

.50L Bo-ylcsto -Anda further-fum of 5 oL.for theRoad-fromoylefonvtrto Gutof Canfo..
to Canso

251. Manches- And a further fum of 251. forthe Road:from, MancheRerýFerry tov-Red Head.
-ter Ferry to
]Red Head.

And a further fum of .2oI. for the Road fr om J4mes MKay's to Manchefter Ferry; on the

to Manchester Eatfide of Milford Haven.
Ferry.

* .0L .Antigonish. And a further fuim of g0. for the Road from Antigonifhe Intervale to the County ne,

latervale. by the North Grant.

101. South Ri- Ani a further fum of ioI. for the Road at the Upper Settlement of South 'River -to

ver to'.Country the crofs Roads at Country Harbour.
H }irbour.

S101. C. Muller. And a further fum of 1oi. to Chriflian Muller, Efq. for money expended -in cutting

Windfalls, and .clearing the Road from Guyfborough to-Country Harbour, inthe year 18 1..

:101. Antigonish And a further fini of 1i. for the Roadlrom Antigonifhe Intervale to John M'Kimm's,

.Intervale to at Williams's Eoint.
-Williams Point

.001. London- Arid a further fum of 2001. for the Road.and Bridges from the bounds. ofLondonderry, to
*derry to Amn-

~dt :-rs.. Morfe's in.âmber1à.

70. AmheIrst to And a further- fum of 701. for the Roid and Bridges from..john Stewart's in AmIheril, the
Kingo County.

M -

-1819..
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bounds of King's County, towards Patridge Island -in addition to the fum unexpended lail
year.

And a further-furn ofn 5 . for the. Road ftom Macanto the
Manor.

River -Hebert at Francklin 261. Mac
Fra cklia Ma-

And a further fum of 401. for the Road>from Barronsfield,.towards Patridge Island.

And a further fum of 401. for the Road from the MIican Settlement, towards the River

Pbhilip.

And a further fum of 1-51. for the Road from Macan towards the Five Iflands.

And a further (u' of -451. for the Road from Amherft leading to the Shinimcas River
,commencing at Auguftus -Baxter's.

And a further fum of 1.51. for the Road from 'the Shini mcas River to Martin Hunters,
*at.Goofe River.

And a further-fum-of 201, for the Road from Martin Hunter's to 'the mouth of the River
Philip, at theIladiaù Sedlemeent. t

And a further fum-oT 301. for fhe Tignifhe Road,-to Peter M'Elman son the Guif of St.
Lawrence, ,comencing. at thecróis road riear Shinimcas. -

401. Barrons.
fitid. to-wards
Patridge bl'.

401. Macau to
River PhiJ g.

1.1 acan
towards Five
islands.
4,1. Amherst
to Shinimcas..'

h31. shinimess
to Goose River.

201 Hunter's to
-River *Phiiip.

301. Tignisbe
road.

And a further fum of 3S1. for the Road: from Gabriel Purdy's, Efq. to Bebeé's on the 3 51Purcl's
Remlheg-River. eto:Bebee's.

And a further fum of 351- for the Road' from. Bebee's to the- Harbour of Remihe, near
the Meeting Houfe.

And a-further fum òf-3ol. for the Roadlfrom William Tuthle's on Remlheg River, to the
-oI Lake, on the Road to Londonderry.

351. Bebee' 'to
Remsheg Har-

301. Remheg
to FoIIy Lake.

And-, a fnttherftx.m of g401. Nala«ash
à ifft o -Rein.And f rhe em o 4o1. for;the Road from Rindreffes's-to m a gahP ntb M' b s pR .

n R.emiheg, sheg.

A-nd a fu-rther fem of ol. farthe Road from Peter Avgerine's on Remheg river to the 601. Remîsha&

Mar-bour:of Pugwafih, And

375.
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30. Remsheg
to Auiherst.

20'. Rnai from
F',x Iiarbour
to Aiherst
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And a furtherfum of 301. for the Road from the Town -Plot in Remfheg, :by John

Tuttle's, to the road leading from Andrew Fufhner's to Amherft.

And a furtherfum.of eó1. for the Road from Fox Harbour in ReMfheg to the road

above- mentioned.

S01 cetch set- And a further fum of 201. for the Road from the Scotch Settlement on the GuIf Shore,

t1emeit to Am- to the. above road leading to Amberfi
herst.

301. PUa And a further fum of 3oi. for the Road leading from Pu wafh River to John R pley's

t River PhiliP at the River Philip.

801. Bac-k Ri- And a further fum of soi. for the Road from the Settlement of -Black River, by Jqhn

ver to .Rem- Ripley's, to the head of Remfheg Harbeur nearForflner's
sheg

101. River Phi-
li.p to R cou-

301. Remsheg ,
to Tatama-
gushe

201. oad from
Little. Forks

101. Pipes's to
black's

2r,. Leicester-
Road

101. 1.p Planche
Creek Bridgt

151. Road from
j3ass River

201 Pugwash
to lemsheg

.And a further. fum of i cl. for the Road from the River Philip to Ecanomy.

And a further fum of 3ol. for the new Road -from Bebee's on Remfieg river, towards

Tatamaguihe.

And a further fum of 2ol. for the Roar1from the Little Forks -on the -Patridgt .liland

Road, to the main Poft Road near Williani Chapman's.

And a further fun of i cl, for the Road from-Pipes's on the Napan, to the main ýPoft

road near William Black's.

And a:further fum of 251. for the Road commencifg from Willam lack s on the man

Poft Road towards the River Philhp, called the Leicefler Road, in additioi to the fum

fubfcribed.

And a further fun of 101. for aiding the Inhabitants to'build a Bridge the over Le Planche

Creek, near-Eddy's Pent Road, between Amberft and,FortLawrence.

And a further fum of 151, for aiding the Inhabitants of Londonderry and Weft Chefter,

to iroprove the Road from; Bafs River by the igew Seuflement on.Portipique River, ta the

iiain.Road between Aaron Foutain's and-Gibriel Pur dysin addition to the fuýmfubfcribed

by the faid Inhabitants.

And a further fum of ot. for ahding -the Inhabitants, to simprove the Road from the

i3arbour of Fugwalh, at or uae Paneo's, towards Remlhegt 
And
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And a furthi fum of rol for the Road fromi2,hlie . arbour of Pug;wafh at or near Mark loi. Pugwash
Bg.ney's, to the Scotch Settlement on the Gulf Shore. toescot

And a further fum. of 6o1. for the Road f.rom the îalm9uth lne, to the North fide of 601. Falmrenh
Lower Gafpereau Bridge. spereau

-nd. a furthe fuo -5.from.the Road. -rnLo erGafpereau Bridge-to. Stn ride -d6SoBridgeAn afuter fuzuof 351. fo LRodfotowrGpeauWdgtoStone Bddge. Bridgèf*tie

Brige.Bride

And a further fum of o1. for the Road from Benjam'n's Mill, ýon the ew road up the t. Bjm'
bill, to thie-top otf. he South Mountain. Mountain

And a further fum cf 151. for the Road on the top of the faid Mountain tojoin the Eaftp51 BDaison's Set.
-and Weft road -near Davifon's Seuliementî, tiement

And a further fur of 301. for the Road from, Stephen Berj*amirs towards Jordan's Farm, 201Road te.
-and t exrend to Pit-fiitourth

151. Scoaield'
nd afurther fum of gol for the Rodfo tpenBnai' owrsJra' r o d1

R.d a further fum of 1.51. from Scofield's Bridge, up the Mountain, to the New Canaan Brisdg to New
Road. ' Canaan Road

And a further fum Of 1i2l. 1 os. for the Road near to John Ward's On -the Mountain, to
extend Wefterly tojoin the roadnear Englifli's.

And a further fun of 121. zos. for the Road near to faid Ward's to extend Southerly
towards New Canaan.

And a further fum. Of 201. for the Road from Samuel Fitch's in -New Canaan, to ex-
tend Wefnerly by tle way of E. Bilhop's Farm, towards Nicaur.

And a further fum of 451. for the main Road near Half-way River, to the Upper Gaf-
pereau Bridge-at New Canaan.

And a.further fum Of 2ol,'for the Road from -the Windfor River near
wefterly, to Fullkr a Miii.

121. Ms. Roaà
near É*ngl i*if

121 1-0s. Roadt
towards New
Canaan

201. New Ca-
naanto Nictaur

el1. Half-way
River to New
Canaan

Armftrong's, 201. WindsorArm:tron's.River Io Fut%
Ier's Mii

And
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301. Fitch's to And a furter f m 01. for the Roadfrom Simon Fitch's,.Efq. on the crofs roado

°ihP'S oin the Windfor road near Bifhop's.

ide shop's And a furrher fum L for the Road .fr-om Bi hop'sBridge.on -the old road, to the Half

Bridige to H1alf- 'n-afrce u,_fý.îrth-

way River way River.

201 -Brown's to -Ad further fum of. fol. for the ,Road froin Samuel Brown's.on the.back.road, to New

New Canuaa
Canaan.

271. los. sUor- And a further fum of 271. ios. for the Roadleading to Annapolisfrom the Wef bounds

lis Qf Horton to the Wea bounds of C rnwals.

221.0s. Rand's And a further fum of 221. los. f r the RoaEd from SitashRandeb Coadri SMtill.to t

ouan Annapols road; fifteen pounds of which.fum to be expended Eaft of the faid II.

121. los. to And a further fum of i21. los. for the Road near Condon's Mill, paft Abner Wood.

Church worth's, Ieading to Aylesford Church.

1sl. t.ro's o And a further fum of 5. for the Roa3 leading from the main road by Strong's, to the

sharp's Annapolis road near Sharp's.

And a further fumof 15 for the Road ..paf Joel Englfb's to the New Ganaan road .from

1r21. to New An frhe umo• Rrl bth mWr' o h otnhe

Cauaan Road the Anapolis road, and caaerly by William Wards tu the Hor ton

301. Little Lake And a furtherfum 6f 361. for the Road paftJohf H. ChipTnan's and Lttie Lake, Ieading

to Aylesforc to Avlesford Church, to the Weft bounds of CornwaiiS. en; peands thereof ta bc expend-

Church cd from the Black Rock road to Little. L2ke.

71: los. Black And a .further fumn of 171. &os. for the Road from Black Rock to James Condo's ; ten

pounâs thereof to be espended froit e faid rock to the road leading ta Aylesford Church.

donsa

11 N ewcomb's
to Iuhr's, &c.

And a further fum of 3 ol.:for the Road from y Ne b's to FuIer's Mil and Hal's

H-arbe(ur, and for..the road.,frofl Randie h~h othe Bay of. Futi:-Y, id fur the crofs

H-ad bu a nd's far.bourt and for ahe road froin Charles F rche's y W illiam N urths; te -

puuuds thcreot to be eperdd on tie Vault on the Laid road E.ait of Nurth's.
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And a frrtlher-fum of 21. for-the Road from Eenjamin:Fo's byýWiitot Olborne's and
Luther Porter's, by Foots's from neer theBurgesFaim to the Rack Rock road and for
the road Iead.irg from the Hall Harbour road near Stephen Porter's and Abraham Mafter's,
pafi John Wooc worth's, and Noel and SaSmuel Rockwell's Farm, to the main-road leading
to Aylesford Church"; and.for the road from,James:.Kingfiman's up the Moun ain, .to the
]Hall Harbour road.

37

201. Roadi
Aylesford

And a further fum of-2cl. for the Road and Bridgesnear Peter.Woodworth"s and James 201. Avles-
eurbidge's on the main road leading to Aylesford Church by Litile Lake ; for the road ford ChutCh
from A mes Kin mau's to Harris's, and for- the-road leading from the -road by cNoah and

*Samuel Rockwell's, pa': John Pearl's,.to the road by Afel Bentley's.

And' a further fum of 21. ros, for the Roldsro~Little Lake:byNathan Weaf's to 'the271- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 7I1s Roado h-«oiýfrm'Ltle.L2--road leading to Black Rock, and for the road by Benjamin Burges's Farm pari the Pride Set- 7e Lile
tlement, and E. Newcomb's on Bear Brook, to the Black Rock Road, and foi the road Lake
Leading from Little Lake Road north, -by the ..Farin of -Woods, to the road by Benjamin
-Rockweli's.

-And a-further fum of i81. for the -Road :from Silas Wikwire's by Huntley'sp to the SL to White
Bafon near White Water.

And a further fum. of 1.51. ros. for the Road leading from - tie Pero Road over the Dike i61.*lOs.to Pe-
by Benjamin Weaver's and the Settlement at.Bafs Creek, WeLlerly, to the Road Ieading to
:Pero.

161. Scotch
And a further fum of r61. for the Road from Scotch Bay to Cornwallis.. ay to-coru-

wallis

An, a furtherfum-of r51:for the Roacfrom'Jonathan Loomer's by or near Amafa Killam's sóuonmera to
to the Bay of Fundy by Ira Woodworth's. ay of Fundy

And *afurtber fum ôf î6l.for fecuring'the-SeaBank fromJohn Bigalo s- to Jofeph Mari- T1. Sea sank
am's in Cornwallis. in Cornwaitis

And a further fum of 201. for the Road'from Baxter's Harbour to Shelield, and for Îhe
'Road paft Patrick Lyona'sFarm and Cyrus Wcbaer'b, to Daniel Sandford's.

201. B.,xLer'
Harbuur to
blhaifeld a

And a fur ther fu.m of 1ol. for fecuring the Sea Bank nearJames Allifon's in Cornwallis. 101. Sea bank
neair Allison's

And a further fum of 251. for the Road in Aylesford leading Wefterly from the Mor-
den Rvad uaer the Muuntain to-or near -homas 'i upper's. And

25. Mordea*
road to T,-
per>a
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101. Clermont
toad

101. from orms-.
by road

151. Cornwallis
to Aylesford
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And a fuíthier4fam of 1 o!. for the ClermorrtRoad

Northeriy, paft or near the Farm.1 of Thomas Tupper to th

expended on the North of the Crofs Road that leads from the Mordel Road, Wefterly, un

der the Mountain.

And a further funi of iQI. for the 'Road from the Ormsby road Northerlyon or near the

une uf William Parker and John Wei's Land.

And a further fum of 1SI. for the Road Ieading -to Ayiesford Church frorn the Wefl

Bounds of Cornwalles.

101. Morden And.a further -fum of lol. for the Morden Road from 'Francis Tupper's to' the Bay of

zoad Fundy.

101. From Mor-
deni road

101. Annapolis
Road near Par-
kers

.101. Annapolis
Road near Pet-
tersox1'ti

10i. From the
Palmer Road

1.51. New Ca-
naatn Road

10. from Ryar
hiou's Miii

151. From Cap
ChigugetLo

101. to Lt. Fra
ser S

401. to Ram
Head River

.O1. to Apple
Itiver

And a further fum of i0l, for the Road leadinig ' from the -Morden Road, Eafterly, to

Cornwallis Line on the lountain.

And a further fum of ici, for the Road leading Southerlyfrom the Annapolis Road near

Samuel Parker's,

And a further fum of i ol for the Road leading Southerly from the Annapolis Road

over the Annapolis River, near John Patterfon s.

And a further fum of 101- for the Road leading Southery from -the Annapolis Road, cal-

led. the Palmer .Road, to join the New Canaan Road.

And a further futn of 1 51. for the New Canaan Road through Aylesford, ,near Jofeph

Orpin's, Eafterly, towards New Canaan.

- And a further fum of 1oi. for the Road from Ryarfon's Mill to the New. Canaan Road.

And a further fum of 151. for the Road from Cap Chigne&o to R. Spicer's at Spenfer

Island.

And a further fum of iol. for the Road from Spicer's to Lieutenant Frafer's.

And a further fum of 401. for the Road from Lieutenant Frafer's to Ram Hcad River.

And a furcher fum of i ol. for the Road from Lieutenant Frafer's to Apple River.
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And a further fum- of y 51, fir the Road from Ram Head River, to the main road leading

from Patridg lifland towards Cumberiand, icad River

And a further fum of .. 51. for the Road from William DewoIfs Farm,,towards the Coal
to Coal Mines

And a-fu'rther fum of rol. for the Road from Eri Welton's on the faid Coal Mine road 101, Welton'& toto near David Holnes's, on the Cumberland road.

And a further fum of i oi. for the Road from James Fullerton s towards the Coal Mine 101. Fullerton's
oad to Coal Mues

And a further fum of 2oL. for the Road from the Patridge Ifland road to the Church, and 20!. from Pa-
for -Iteringthe road to avoid a bad hili near Whitehail. tri1gt 1iUalnd

Road.

And a further fum of 251. for the Road from the Church on the main road ta 2.51. Church tùCumberland

And a further fum of z51. for the Road fromDar.iel Dickenfori's towards cEconomy, a l. ow

1 01.-SwanAnd a further furn of r ol. for the Road from Swan Creek towards Moofe River. Creek to Mooie
River

And a further funm of igl. for the Road from Swan -Creek to ·the Church. 1J. Swan
Creek to
Church.

And a further fum of aol. for the Road from the Five Iflands towards Macan. 201. Five Is-
lands to Mlacari

And a further-fum of oi. for the Road fromjeffe Jeffer's on the new Toad to Macan. 101. Jeffer's to
M acan.

And a further fum of 2o1. for the Pif Road from the:Eaftern -bounds of thé County of 201. Annapolis
to Gibbouts'sAnnapolis, to Gibbons's -Farm t ibn

And a further fum òf 41. 'for the P6ll Road from Morton's -Bridge to the Elm Tree 401. MorLoia'
Brook in Wilmot, -and for repairing the Bridges on that part of the faid road. Tree Brook

And a further furn of zol.for the -Road at thefoot ofthe Mountain in Wilmot from the 201. Road il,
EaLl bounds of the Count y, to the Ruggles Road. YilmoL

And a 'fur ther.fum of iel. -for. opening the remainder of the Road at the foot of Wilmot 101. to HenlyMountain, from the Gates to the Henly Settlemert. Settlement

1- And
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201. Leon ard's
te BayotFundY
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A nd a further fum of 201. for the late alteradon of the Road made on the fide of the

North Mou ntain, on the crofs road .leading from Leonard's to he By o undy.

201. to Gale2 And a further fum of ca1. for the Road on the Nodhi fidè of Wi not 'M1 iù h ram

Stitlement the Eaftern bounds of the County to the Gates Settlement.

201 Road'nuar And a furthe-fifm of aol. for the Road by the way of Woodberry's -MilIs in W Imot,'to

Wendberry's the Eafern bounds of the County.

100!. Liverpool And a fuher fumof ool.for 'the Liverp oIRoad from the North end ofthe Depoton

Road the faid road, to· the Halif-way Tree.

401. Nietaur to And a further fum of 401. for the Road from Niaaur towards Lunenburgfrom Lot num-

£uaeuburg ber one, to where the new Halifax road interfeas the fame.

151. R->ad nir And a further fum of 151. for the crofs Road by Beal's Farm to the Liverpol Road.

Beal's Farui

151. Paradise And a further fum of 151. to aid the Inhabitants of the Townfhip of Annapolis to repair

Creek Bridge or re-build the 'Bridge over' PàadifeCreek.

351. Annapolis And a further füm of j51. to open a 'l' oad bY the-Farm ofsilas Morfe, from the main

to Dalhousie road in Annapolis Townfhip to the Dalhoufie Settlement.

And a further fua' of o0i. for that part of the Road from Annapolis to Digby, by the

tu h0s1.au Liue Wayof the Geuerai's Bridge, froni the faid Bdidge to the Reffian Le Corner.

201. fron" And a fi.rther fum of 2ol. for the Road from Chute's Cove in Granville, towards the

Chute's Cove
Eailern line of the Lid Townfhip.

20!. Road i And a further fum of 201 for the Road on the North ride of the Mountain in Grnvile

trauviUe that interft&s the crofs road to Chute's Cove, and to the Bay oi Fundy by

20!. to Young's
Cove

101. to Parker's
Cuyte

Ad he R oad cif the North fide of the faid Mountain that in-
A d a fu rth er'f um f !dols. f r t d to' Y n 's i C ov -

terfeas the crois roads, to the Bay of FundV by Phinney's Farrn, and to Yýuog's Cuve.

And a further furn of icl. for the Rad on the fâme bde ofthe Mountain aforefad that

interiecds the crois roads to Yuou"'s Cuve, and to Parkr's Cove on the Bay oi Fundy.
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rAnd ai'rtheWin of 1.9fatll Röadf in tiesnain iùad in Graa.ille toa Ybg s Cove. OLto Yng's
Cove.

And a further Tum·f 301. to aid the Settlers.to open a Road on the North fide of the
Mountain in Granville, from the crofs road to-Parker's Cove, to the crofs road by M'Kin-
fey's, to the Bay of. Fundy.

And a furiher fumr of 501. to aid the SettIers to en a Road on the fame lide
Mountain frm the crofs iad by MK ifey'si, to thé Güt of Ainâplis.

391. SetlLers iia
Granville

of the 501. Spttlers in
Granville

And a further fum of 2ol for the Roadfi-tni he màiniôad in Granvilleby MKinfey's
Farm to the Bay of Fundy.

And a further fum of 401. for the Poft Road between Allen's Creek Bridge and Moofe
River.

And a further fum of-2o1. for the Road from the Waldeck line on the main road, to the
Heèfli 0 nime.

201. to M'Kin-
sey's Farm

401. Allen's
Creek to Moose
River

201.Waldeck tor
Ressian LUne

And a further tum of 2ol. for the crofb Road in Clements by the Farm of Ifaac Ditmar's, 201. Clements
toHe iaa Liie'ta the Heefia-n**ie.

'And a further fum of iol. for the Road on the Eaa fide of Bear River, from the Ferry

And a further fum of 2ol. for the Road fromr Bear River Bridge towards Lee's MiPs.

And a further fum of 201. for the Road from Bear River Ferry towardiLee's Mils.

And 'ther~fm of 3ol. for the Road frdm Hàre's Cave to Gulivers Hole, by the
Scotch Seulement.

And a fui'ther fusfiol. for Uhe R'oad from 'illiver's Hole, tO the road near John
Timpany 's.

.And a further~fum of 431. for opening a rew Road near the head of St. Mary's Bay Marfh,
to the road down the Peminfula below D:gh.y, with the road co Yarmeuth, and tc pay a .u -
Mot exceeding ten pounds t(' Cereno U JInes, as a cormpenfation for fimner lor i a
.hich le had colleced for the i3ldge over Winchefter Cîeek, upon the certificae of the
Coàmmifilorier who fuperintended the buildin t.be faid Br

Anà

101. Rnad near
Bear River

201 Be.ir Riîver
to Leel's Milla

201 DparrlUver
to L:e'.ï Mills

301 I-ares.
Cove to Gulli-
Nr's nlole

Hoto L 1iumia-
n s

to1.~ St. Ma-

383
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And. Road ne2r a further fum of 1i0. for thc Road frcm the Bridge to theFerrY on the We& ide of

Buà.r iqt.vct- Bur River.

20). f.ro Petit .and a further fum of 201. for the Road'frcm PetirPaffage through Lo-g Illand

4,1. Pr Ri Ver And a further fum Of 401. for the Road from Bear River Bridge to Sciffabou Fals.

401. to-Tusket And a further fum of 4ol. for the Road from Ecifiabou Falls towards the TFufket River.

2.5L. Db And a further fum of 251. for repairing the Bridge near Digby.

151. to Broad And a further fum uf z5l. for the Road from the Racket Bridge towards 'Broad Cove.
Cove

201.to Hatfield And a further fum of 201. for the Road from ,D. Tucker's Farm, to the North Range,
Grant No. 26, of the I-Iatfie d Grant.

201. fron st And a further fum of .201. for the Road from St. Mary's Bay road, to ·the North Range
Mary's Seulement.

,01. fron Lee's And a further fum of 201. for the Road from Lee's Mills, to the Shelburne road.

Mills

201. fron Petit

201 from Scis-
sabou

401. from Lee's

101. to New
Edmlib urgh

201. to Sandy
Co ve

And a further fum of 201. for the'Road from Petit Brook on the Eaft fide of Sciffabou Ri-

ver, to tbe Bridge over that river.

And a further fum of 201.for the Road from Jofeph Dunbar's on the Weft fide of Sc iffa-

bou River to the bridge.

And a further fum of 401. for the Road from·Lee's Mills to Sciffabou Bridge, inéluding the

forking of the RJoad towards Digby.

And a further fum of iol. for the Road throughClare to the Town Plot of New Edinburgh.

And a further fum of 3ol. for the Road from Digby to Sandy Cove.

And a further fum of 301. for the Road from Sandy Cove to Pçtit Paffage.A
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And a furher fum of 2o1. for the Road from the new French Settlement in the rear

'of Col. Tylbi's Farm, to.thie main road.

And a further fum of 2ol. for the Bridge near Digby on -the Road to Sciffabou.

And afurtier fum of iol. for the Road from the main road leading down the Peninfula
over the Mountain -by -G.Tft's, to the..Scotch Settlement.

A nd a further fum Of 751. for aiding-the Inhabitants of Clare, to open the'Road -between the
fecond and third divifion of Lots in that Townfhip and the crofs roads-leading to the fam'e.

And a further fum of 7ol. for the newRoad on the North and South fide cf Salmon
River inClare, f rm where it. leaves and again enters the old road

And a further fum of 701. 'for the main Road from Douglafs Church to Xilcup's;

.nda further fum ofi 5 1. for the Road from Noel to Kenetcook.

And a further fum of 3ol. for the Road. from the Eaft fide ofNuel Village to .Salter's head,

And a-further fum of 301. for the Shore 'Road from Petit to"Nce.

And a further fum of r5. for theRoad from Wardrobe's to the ýNine 'Mile River.

And a further fu ' of 51. for' the Road. from Elliss is, to the Nine Mile River road,

And a further fum ofo1. for the Road from-HaIl'sBridgc to the Nine MileRiver Bridge.

And a further fum of 401. for the-Road: from. the Nine-Mile Rive. Bridge, to Welch's

*:..And a.further fum of goI.Lor the Nine Mile River Rvadfrom·the Douga Chuch.

20. to French

Settlemnent

201; froni Digby
Bridge

l01. t Scotch
Settliement

75I.Inhabitante
ci Clare

,01. Road a
Clare

701. from Do ug.
las Church

sol. to Salter'g
lead

C.1 PeLit t.
Noel

''351. NÇin6' Xit.
Riiver.

l1.from Eali's

Bridge

401. to Welch'a

301 Nine M !
River itoh

'Ard a.further fumi of. -3o.or the Road-rom Nel. comrencig at the Kenetcook and 301. to Beaver
entG to I3eaver:Bnk.An



3.51. to Bar-
wick's Brook

401. ta Ward-
robe'a

641. roaa
through Doug-

301. from Cock-

201. to Cock-
mnagun

RIv~doni
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And a further fum of 351. for the main Road on the Shubenaccadie from the Five Mile
Rive r to Barwick's Brook.

And a further fum of 401. for the Road from Barwick's Brook to Wardrobe's.

And a further fum of 641; for the main Road through Douglafs, from the Five Mile
River to the Douglafs Church.

And a further fum of 301 for the ain Road from Cogmagun to Cambridge, and from
thence to Petit Bridge.

A nd a fur ther fum of ol. for the Road from Petit to Cog magun.

And a further furn of 651. for the main.Road.through Rawdon from Mrs. Lawrence's
to John M'Laren's.

01, from And a further*fum of-701. for the main Road ·from M'Laren's to the North line of the
Lare"s Townfhip of Rawdon.

351. Io Beaver And a further fum of 151. for the Road from .Bonds Mill· to Beaver Bank, leading to
Bank Halifax

151. from Raw- And a further fum of 151. for the-Road from -Rawdon Church to the Newport Line.
dun Churcli

31. to Jacôb And a further fum of î31. for the Road paft Higgin's to the-Nine Mile River Road near
vithrow's Jacob Withrow's.

1-51. from Bar- And a further fum of 151: for the Road from Barron's to the line of the Townfhip of
tOn't Rawdon near Woolverhaver's.

.151. to Tag- And a further fum of 151. for the faid Road from the Town line to Taggert's in Douglafs.
g ert's

.701. from Lock- And a further fum of 701. for the main Road from Lockert's Bridge, to the Halifax
ert's Bridge road near Wier's Tavern.

701.fromnwier's And a further fum of 71. for the Road from Archibald Wier's -ta tohe main road near
Lawrence'5.

And
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And a further-fumn of 301. for the Roadfv omi Noah Anthony's to Kenetcook Bridge.

300. to Kenet-
coc~ Br.idge

Asd a furcher fuM of 25. for the Road from the Petit road to Kenetcoôk Bridge. cooi Bridge

-And.a further fum of SO.-for the Road from Hugh Smith's to William Thompson's.
T'hompsona's

And a further fum-of iol. for opening a Road from Philip Smith's to the new main -road. 101-from P.Smith's

And a further fum of iol. for the·new Road and Caufeway from Lockart's Bridge to -Bar- 10. t Barron!oron's.

And a further fum of i 5 .for repairing the Bridge over the River Avon and the'Road from 1i1.thence to the ChurchB

And a further fum of6 for the Road -from the:Church in- Falmouth to the Bridge on 161. from Fai.
ethe Marth Caufeway. nouth Church

And a further fum of r51. for the old Road leading to Horton to the miain'Poli Road I-51. tonear Knowles's; five pounds of which fumi, to be expended on the -Road leading to MLau-rerfs Mill.

And a further fum of -3ol.to reduce the Mount Denfon BiH and repair the Road to For- aou
D ensou.jton Line-; ten pounds of which fum to be expended from Dickie's Bridge to the faid line.

And a further fum of -251, from Longs on the Chefier Road to the 'bounds of Falmouth 51. Cheste
Townh.ip. to Falmooth.

And a further fum of 351. for the -Road Ieading from Winckworth to the Seven Mile 351. foin
Plain in Wiudfor. Winetworth

And a further fum of 251. for the od Ardoife Road. 21. Old Ar-
doise road.

And a further fu m of 131. for the Road from the maia Road at he îhree Mile P 1in 151. to Panuke
Lak e.to the new Seulement at the FPanuke-Lake.

And a further fum. of Sol. for the -Road from Chenfer to Windfor. -501. Chester to
Windsor.

And a further*fum of Sol. for the Road from Chefler -to Martins River and to repair the'801. Ches er t.
>Bridges on the faid -Road. N And
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to Kne' W& I

20L. Kne's mill
to Lutneuburg

40. Mahore
Bay Luineuburg

401. Beck's to
Frlck's

601. W.aneburs
er Petit

201 er's
to IleL '

Koch's

401. Gmmruan

L201. 1.ahave
P Iat iv

'ni. ta Broo

401. to Lon-

20L frotn Mu
a Mushi.

101. to Zwi
e's Milt
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And' a further fum of z2l for the R oad from Martin's River·to Knee's Mil.

And a further fum of 501. for the Road fror'Knee's MiII on the main Road tolunenburg.

Ad.a further fum of 401. for the Road from Meder a Cove on Mahone Bay to Lunen-

burg.

And a further furn of 4o. for the Road from Jacob Beck's toFrolick's at.Lahave River.

.And a further fum of 6c1. for the .Road from Wagner's Ferry to Petit River and to repai

the Bridge.

And a further frn of 6o!. for the Road from the boundary line between the County -f

Queen's Cuunty and Lunenburg to Petit River.

And a further. fum of 2ol. for the Road from John WenfeVis to Mich.ael Hertle's Mill on

Lahave River.

o And a further fum o 2c1l.for the Road from1Viichael Hertle'slliil te Henry Koch's L

And a further fum of 401. for the Roa d from the faid Mills to the German Settlement-

to And a-further*fum of i2o1. for the Road from Lahave to Pleafant River Briage.

er

k- And a further fum of Sol. for the Road from Pleafant River Bridg to Brookfield.

And a further fum.of 4o. for .he.Road from -Cld.Longuil's towards the"head. of Lahave

River.

sh And a further fUm of 2zolfor-the Road from Mu.h a Mufh to Borgone's MIl.

'And a further fum of 301. or the Road-from Mekher ZwickerS Noth-WeR Range, to-

wards Zwicker's MIII at the Biock PouLe.

And a further fumof SoL for the Road from Crandia towards.thc New. .Set eet of

401. to she
brooke
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ad a further fum of 301. for the Road from George Millet s on the Windfor road to Mid. 3). 0 Middle

RiverRiver

And a further fum of 201. for the Road from Andrew Conrad's at Rofe Bay to Henry 201. from Rosa
Bay.

201. fromEs-
And afurther fum of 2ol. for the Road from Efinhaufer's Bridge, North-Wef Range, haur B

to Blyftiner's Farm. ser'sBridge

And a further fum of .2o1 for the Roud from Millock's to Leonard- Silber's. Sit. eon

And a further fum of 301. for the Road;from Leonard Silber's to*Lahave River. 301. to Lahave

Aet e enrhe Dn bf .#ol. for the Road from Garret Whyles's to Jacob Simons's newN-Setrienient-ina New Dublin. Dubliu

And a further. fum of.3ol. for the Road between Garret Whyles's and Mr. :Pernette's. 30. to Per-
nettes

.And a fàrther -fum of.3o. for the Road from Sarty's at Lahave to Conquer Ail Settleinent.

And a further fumof iol. for the Road from Rudolf's Tavern towards Bear Hill.

And a further fum of 301- for opening a Road between the Thirty Acre-Lots No. 3 and.36, letter B, North Weft Range divilion.

And a further .:fum of · 6o. for the 'Road fromn Shelburne to 'Queen's County.

And a further. fum of 4ol. for the -Road from Ragged'Island to Little Harbour.

,And a further fum of 2ol. for the Road from Benjamin Perry's at Cape Negro to Sheiburne.

-And. a further fum of irzl. for the Road from Shelburne to Beaver Dam.

4And a further fum of i-I. for the'Road from the Birch Town Road to Hanibieton 's.

4nd a further fum of -51. for theRoad from Beaver Dam to C yde Riyerc'Rcid fr iveA
nd

301. from La-
have

101. to Bear
Hill

301. to .erik
West Range

1601. Shelburne
to Queen's
Co unty
401. Ragged
Island to Little
Hiarbour.

201 CapeNe-
gro to :Shetl-
burne

110l.shelburneto Beaver Dam

151. to Hambie.

Lon's

501. to'Clyde
River
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401. to Barring-
ton

151. River
Clyde

251. to Port
Lature

sol. frorBar-
rinxgtonl

401. Brown'a to
Nickerson's

1401. Nicker-
soni's to Ku-
xiey's

301. to Tusket

131. to Cook's

601. torwards
scissriu

3oi. Keniy's
to JohnstoneB's

401. to Sainion
River

* m. Kellum's
to Vickery's

301. Parry's to
-Anniapolis

Couîîty

mPbnico
to Cockavit.

1w. Cockawit
to Shaig Har-
-boar

201. Eel Lake.
te Tuskt Ri-
-Ve(r.

co VIII.~
1819•
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And a fu;rther fum of 4]. f cr the Road fron Clyde river to Mill Brook at Barrington,

Aud a furthci fun cf i . for removing obarucions to the navigation cf the River Clyde.

And a further fum of -1. for the Road from John Coffin's at Barrington to Port Lature.

And a further fum of 901. for the Road from Barrington Mill Brook to Mrs. Brown's.

And a further fum of 401. for the Road from Mrs.Browne's to John N ickerfon's at Ar.

ABd a further fum of i 4 ol, for the Road from John Nickerfon's to John Kenney's.

And a further fum of sol. for the P oad from Reynard's Mill to Tiket Bridge.

And a further fum of i 31. for the Road from Henry Sanders's to Manaffah Cook s.

And a firther fum of 6o1. for the Road from Robert Darkie's to the North line of Yar-

rnouch on the Scifsabou Road.

And a further fum of ol. for the Road from John Kenney's to Seth Johnaone's.

And a further fum of 401. for the Road from Jacob Telford's to Salmon River.

And a further fum of 121. for the Roadfrom Jacob -Kellum'. to John Vickery's.

And a further fum of ol. for the Road from Cyrus Parry's to Annapolis County.

And a further fum of ol. for the Road from Charles Amero's at Pubnico to the Widow

.AndrewS at Cockawit.

And a further fum of iol. for the Road from Cockawit lower Settlement to Shag Harbour.

And a further fum of sol. for the Road from Amiablc Babin's -at the-hcad ot Eel 'Lake to

the Forls on the Eaft trançh of TulkCt River. And
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- And a further fum of 50. for the Road Ieadingfrom Lunenburg towards Mill Village, to

-commence from where thc Commiflioners left off laft year.

And a further"fum of 1501· for the Road from Mill Village to Herring Cove, where the.
'Commißfioner left off laft year, towards Mil viillage,

601.to Mili Vil-
lage

501. to Her.
riag Cove

And a further fum of l20l. for the Road Ieading toShelburne from Milward's to Payzant's zau0'. ntiii
Miii.'

And a further-fum of i Sol. for the Road Ieading to ShIelburne toivards Broad River, where
the Commiilioner left off laft year.

And a further fum of.3 ool. for the Road leading'to Armapolis towards Brookfeld, where
the Commiffioner left off laft year.

1501. to Broaa
River

3001. to Brook-
ieid.

And a further fum of 501. for the Road from Brookfield to the Liverpool Lake, through Brokiîei
the New Settlement.

And a further fum of 501. for the Road from Liverpool Falls to Herring Cove Lake.

. And a further fum uf Sol.
Settlement.

for the-Road from Hufkin's Hill towards Mloofe Harbour

And a further fum of 501. for the-Road from Herring Cove to Port Metway.

0 Ilerring
Cove Lake

501. to Moose
Harbour

501. t° Pot
lMetway

And a further fum of 5ol. for the Road from Port Mutton to the bounds -of Shelburne -501. from Port
County, on the main Road. MCatton.

And a further fum of 26ol. fortbe Rcad from Dartmouth to Fletchers, in addition to the 2601. Dart-
mouti te Fiet-14um of 401. granted for that fervice intheprefent Seffion. Clter's

And a further fum of ool. to affifl in ebuilding the Bridges over the Sa>le, Jordannd 2001. Bridges
ClydeRivers, in.the County of Shelburne, SnecountShelburne

And a further fum of r ool. to be applied by His Excellency the Lieutenant.Gnvernor f 0r
:the Service of the New Roads in the Weftern and Eaflern parts of the Province, as per Plan in Western and
which adompanicdthe two eleffages from fis Excellency, to the Houfe of Affembly, in the Eastern parts

of the Provinceprefent

î89. C. VIII. 39
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prefent Sefion, or in fuch .way and in fuch proportions as His Excellency lall deem moLtbe-

neficial the fa:e to be expended. .under the direaion of fuch perfons as his Excellency fhiall

appoint, and to be accounted-for to the General Affembly.

1Ri- And a further fum of 5col. for the Road-from Moore's at·Gay's River through the'Settle-

t ment of Mus qudoboit and.New Caledonia, to GuyLborough Church.

And a furiher fum of nol. to open the Road from Bowers's to the Welch Settlement, li

:Settlcsuelt the County of Shelburne, and to build a fmall Bridge to facilitate the pafling to -and from the

faid Setlement,

And a further fum of 6oool. towards completing the-rovince Houfe, to be drawn for by

s rUuse warrant from the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, on-the Treafu-

ry, and. expended under the direction of the Conmiflioners appointed for the faid Building.

IV. And be it further enaRed, That the fum of 5o1. heretofore appropriated for the Road in

i501 Granville Granville fron the main Road toa.Delap's Cove ; and alfo the 1i. appropriated in the year one

Ferry thoufand eight hundred and thirteen, for the Road near the Gut of Annapolis,not drawn fromn

the Treafury ; be applied to aid the Inhabitants of that Towr.fhip, to erea a Slip at the Ferry

oppoffire to Annapoiis.
V. And be i. furtber enaé7ed, That if-any ,accident fhall happen to,any of the -Bridges on the

Main Roads in this Provir.ce. or if any unforefeen obftruaion to travelling fhall arife fram

BErMne rg eIl- the fall of Trees, or otherwife, it fhall and may be lawful for his Excellency the Lieutenant-

c ers Governor, or Commander in Chief, to order a,Commifiloner-or Commiffioners to rezbuild

or repair fuch Bridges, or remove fuch obftruaions. And it shall be further lawful for the

Lieutenant-Govern or or Commander in Chief, from time to time,--to draw Warrants on

account, and in favor of fuch Commiffioner or Commiffioners, Provided, the fame fhall not

exceed the fuM of 2561. 6s. -5d. the balance now renainirg in the Treafury of the

fum granted laft year for that fervice.
VI. And be it furber enaéted, That it fhall and may be lawfui for the Governor,.Lieutenant.

Goverrnor, or Commander in Chief for theetime being, to draw by Warrant on the Trea-

Sciools fury, from time to time, for ail fuch fums of Money as.may become due -and payable by

virtue of the feveral Laws now in force for the efiablifhing Schools in the Province.

VI[. And be it further erafZed,. that the ninth, twelfth, fifteenth, fixteenth,. eighteenth and

iîineteenth Seaions or Clauses of the A&, made and paffed. im the -forty-firft year of His

Majefty's Reign,. entitled, " An Act foi applying certain Monies therein mentioned, for the

?ec.ios 1 Act fervice of the year of Our Lord. one thoufand eight hundred and one, and for appropriating

.Coltiuued fuch part of the Supplies granted in this Seffion ofthe 'General Affembly as are not already

appropriated by the Laws or Aas of the Province,"hall be, and continue in full force.and

virtue, until the eighteenth day of March, which will be in the year of Our Lord one

thoufand eight hundred and twenty, in as full.and ampld a manner as the fame Clauîes

would be, were the fame again here. repeated word for word.

-CA 2,
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E itenaledbyeeLieuenant-Goernor, Coundl and 4femly, That it 'fhall and may beAppointment
lawfu.for the.LieutenantýGovernor, or Commander in Chîef, for the time being, to

appoint three fit and proper perfons, asCommiffioners, to iffue Treafury Notes, to any -a-
mount not exceeding ten, thoufand pounds : the faid Notes(fo to be -iffued, lhall be -Five Sum to be issa-
Pound -Notes, Two PoundNotes, .and OnePound Notes, and ihall bear date the firft day -
of May, one thoufand-eight hundred and :xiineteen, andbfhall be of the fane form, figned. Notes.
and counter-figned, and .fhall, be-received in payment in like manner, and· again re-iffued,
under the rules, regulations- and provifions, as are mentioned, expréffed and contained, in
the A&d paffed in the fifty-third year of His Majefty's Reign, eititled, An Ad to authorife
the Treafurer of- the Province to call in:and pay the areafuryNotes heretofore·iffued, and
to empower the Lieutenant:Governor or Commander in Chief, for-the time being, to ap-
point Commifiioners toiffue other TreafuryNotes:

IL And be il further enaefed, That -the faid Coin'niffioners, fo-to be appointed as aforefaid,
before they enter .upon the duties impofed ty this A&, fhall refpe&ively take and fubfcribe,
before any one of -His Majefty's.Juftices of the Peace, the-following Oath:

I A. B. do fwear, that.I will well and faithfully do,-and perform, -what4I am direaed and oath to be tak.
empowered to do as a Commiioner to iffue Treafury Notes, under an A&, entitled, An en by Commiis-
Aà to authorife.the Lieutenant-.Governor or Commanderin Chief, for the time being, to sioners.
appoint Commifiioners ta iffue ;rreafury"Notes, -and to eftabliih Loan Offices in the faid

. Counties of Annapolis andKXing's County, and that I will not knowinglylign any more, or
greater amount of Treafury Notes, thari"l am authorifed- to do-under the faid Act. So help
-e:God ; uhich Affidavit fhall-befiled in 'the Office of the Secretary of the Province.

III. dnd be.it furtber enacfed, That it* fhall and may belaWful for the Lieutenant-Governor, Appointnent of
.or Commanderin Chief for-thetime being, by and-with the advice of His Majefty's Council, Loan Ofers.
to appoint two fit and.properperfons in-eaeh of the Counties of Annapolis andiCing's Coun-
ty, and alfo two other fit and. proper perfons refident in the town of Halifax, as Loan Officers
for the fame ; and the.perfons fa appointed, before entering upon the duties of the faid office,
.hall refpedively.give Bond to His Majefy, His heirs and-fucceffors, in the fm ofthree thou- Bond to be giv-
fand poundsIwith fuch fuficientfureties aïlhall-be approved of by'His Majéey's Attorney- Loan 0f-
General and Solicitor;General for the faid Province, conditioned for -the true and faithful

,performance of the duty impofed.by this Act, without-fear, favor or partiality; and fhall alfo
_take and .fubfcribe, before any of His Majefy' s -Jufi ces of the Peace,-the following oatlr:

, A. B. do fwear, thati wili, to the befliof my lkill and -knowledge, faithfully, impartially O&tjfio Le tait
-and truly, demean myfelfinifcharge ofthetruf committed to me -as one of the Loan Ofi- eiby Loai
cers, for .according to the-true intent and meaning of the Act to authorife the
Lieutenant-Go vernor or Commander~in Chief for the time being, to appoint Commiffioners

Ao iffue Treafury Notes, and to eftablifh Loan Offices'in the Counties of Annapolis and. King's
.:County. So help me God. Which bond and affidavit fo made -and fubfcribed, fhall be de.

<1819 Anno quinquagefimo-nono GEoRGIT IIL C,. x

CAP. IX.

An ACT for dhe appointment~of Commiffioners to iffue Treafury
Notes; and to eftabhlfh Loan Offices. in the Counties of Annapolis
ýand King's Countye
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lieed the secretary of the Province, to be by him recorded, and afterwards dcliverei to

the Treà1t«UrCr >f he rcue
thce f IV. end b ii fureo Jer en c;JIed That the faid Loan Of5cers, w hen appointed as forelaid, {ai

ilu ce of aihe mIV. n bl paces in the faid Co uties refpe dIV ey give fix

paims~~b Zr b ciave rt iif<:memsT Sat up in themnp cpdyt eteennmd«

t days notice of their a poifnt ent, and that applicationsof a d ay t e there& id Named,tiib

app ,carton for be received by fuch ot the m 1eife t withi each couu y, dor ed tow ln the feid , to bc

lent unde this Act ;and hefaid Loan Officers are ereby dire ed to lend the faide, Lto fucr y.

perfons as apply to borrow, and can give lecurity to the faid LoanOicer by ortgige on

seies real efiate, ficuate in the Coun y w ere the appl ic tn ism ade, as is required by th es ob

ry PO plying. lhall receive Notes accorditg to pyiority, if no reaionable ob-

jeaions be made againfthe titleto the real y -Date offered in fecurity, and the appcaion isn

onser remfpe ag conformab-e to t ois Att, and fatisfaaory to the Loan Oaicers. Provided a-

othe repea conormbleto tis ctar ddffr a todemand a larger fumn than

rWays, That if, upon the firft day, -o may borrowers do iffr as fe. ery h applicant f liai

the faid Loan Oficers are authorifed to lend, thei, and in fuch cafe, vervfuchn

Loans limuited. be abateà in proportion to the fum required by hm. findcpr id d aways That no one pern

fon fhall, at any time, receive frorm the Laid bar. Officers, any greater or larger fum than

two hiindred pounds, nor lefs than twenty.fiv pounds.

V. And be it furtber .enaB7ed, That the faid Loan Officers, rewtdent in the fid .Counties

refpeaively fhali tranfmit the faid applications for borroixig the faid Notes, with their cb-

Pitvmcxi of fervations thereon, to the Loan Cfficers refideint in Halhf aforefàid; and*as foon as the ap-

avnt cations ar agreed upon by ail the Loan Oflicers for each of.-the Laid Cormties, and the

lame are rertifeed to Bis Eacellency the Licutenant-Governor, it ihail and may be lawful for

ris Excellency, by Warrantunder his hard and feal, to order and direc the faid Commifli-

iners and-Treafuer to deliver ther iunt of the Notes, fo agreed. to b lent as aforefaid, to

the Loan Officers for each County, refident therein. Provided always, That the arount of

Notes, fbo obe delivered to the Loan Oficers for each Coun.ty, fhall not exceed five thou-

fand pound.s. hbe il furber ertledTbat the-faid Loan Officers for the faid Counilesrefpe&ively,

criplirnt of- fhall, and tbey are hereby direded, betore they delver tny of the Laid Notés, aind before

tates oecred as they receive fecurity on any real efiate, to enquire into the tite thereof, and afcertain thar the

Loa:;s. farne is good and. Lufficilent, and that there are n0 incumbrne teen-ndflriur n

to, and iscertain by appraicifen ent under oatb, the value of the foil; and improvemients there-

of, as the faan e defcription of rea eftate has been fold for within fix inonths prior to the faid

appraifernent, or accordig to its real and sntrincfi worth. Prvided always, That no build--

ings o, fences ofany defcriptio i s all bc valued orconfidered in making the faid appiaife-

ment.

Sto le ta.- vil. And be it further enaôled, That the perfens applyir;g to borrOW any of thé haid Tre2fury

h p apli- Notes fhall take and fubfcribe the foo dgtoa Afrirmiation f a. Quaker, which the

cants for Loan. fzid Loan Officers are authoifed and direfed to admiifier tiw wit e A. B. do fwear. t ft

arn, bna fid, feized in fee finipie of the real eftate inern to be received fortgaged for

fecuring the payment of the. fum of pnds and tobe recived from the L as

Officers for the County of , rny own right, and. t mny wn fe, and the faine was

not conveyed to me in truft for the ufe of %ny erfn or p. erfons whatfoe er; and that the

premifes are free and clear fram any oter o r former eift, gerant fate, ortgageiojudgethe

or other incumbrance whatfoever, to my knowIedge orbelief, except the CéuditioS of the

original Grant. So help me God.
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VITi. And be it furtber enaed, That the faid Loan Oicers for the faid Countdes refpe-ive-1, fhail let or lend the (aid Treafury Notes received by them as aforefaid, to the perfonsking application for the fame. and*complying with the direclions and provifions of this

at the inereft of fix per cent. per annum ; to be paid and payable on the thirty-fir}diy of December in each-year; one third of the principal in three years from the thirty--it_c-y of Decemaber next enfuing, another third thereofin fix years, and the rernainder in nineyears after that period, and not otherwife.
'X. And be itfurher enafled,: That the Real Eftate fo to be mortgaged to fecure the pay.ment of the principal lent, and the intereft thereof, fiali be at- leaif treble the value of thefum fecured, the value thereof to be fixed and afcertained in manner as aforefaid, and that,the mortgage to be taken and received bv the faid Loan Officers, for fecurirg the paymentof the principal and intereitf as aforefaid, fhail be in the form-following
Ths Indenture, made-the day of in the year of Our Lordbètween of in the County of and bis -wife, of theone part . Loan Officers for the County of of the other part, 'Witneffeth,that the fald .and his wife, for and in confideration of tbe fum of tethem iur hand paid by the faid Loan Officers, as aforefaid, the receipt whereof ishereby acknowledged, have grant ed, bargained, fold, aliened, releafed and coufirned, undby thefe prefents do grant, bargain, fell, *alien, releafe and confiri, to the faid

Loan Officers, as aforefaid- their Succffors, or Affigns for ever, all that toge-ther with:all and.,.Iingular the hereditaments and appurrenances to the fame belonging, orin any wife appertaining, and alfo ail the efiate, right, title, inrerefi, poffefir 5, claim, pro-
perty and demand, of themethe irn right of-dower, or otherwife, of, in, and to the
premifesýaforefaid, and every part tfereaf ; to have and to hold, the faid land and premifesabove-mentioned,. and every part thereof, to the faid as Loan Officers as afore-faid, and to their -Succèffors and Alligns for ever, to, and for, the ufes and purpofes mention-
ed in. the'Aa of the General Affembly, paffed in the fifty-ninth yearof His prefent Majeay's
Réign, entitled, An Act for. the appointment of Commiflioners to iffue Treafury Notes,
and to eftablifh Loan Ofices in -the refpedive Counties and Diftrias in this Province. Pro&ded always, nevertheless, and thefe Prefents areupon this exprefs condition, that - thefaid bis Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators or Affigns, do pay, or caufe to be paid,to the faid Loan Oficers as aforefaid, or their Succeffors, the intereft- at the rateof fix.per cent. on the>faid principal fun of on the thirty-firft day of December
next, and.yearly on that day, until the thirty-firft day of December in the year one - thou-
and eight hundred and twenty-two, and if upon that day fhall pay to the faid -and

their Succeffors as aforefaid,, one-third of the faid principal fumi, and the intereft on the re.inaining two thirds thereof yearly, on the thirty-firft day of December,-until the thirty-firft
day of December, in -the year one. thoafand eight hundred and twenty-five, and if upon thatday fhall pay to the faid and. their fucceffors as afurefaid, another third of the faidprincipal fum, and the intereft due on the remaining one third thereof yearly, on the thirty-£rft day of December, until the thirty-firft day December, inw the year one thoufand eighthundred and twenty-eight, and if upon that day fhall.pay 'ta the faid or their fuc-
Cceffors,-aforefaid, the remaining third part of the faid principal fum, according tothe truc
intent and .meaing of the faid herein before-mentioned Act of the General Affembly, then
thefe Prefents, and every.matter and thirg contained therein, fhall be null and void ; but if

default

I nterest OR

Estaksgmust he
of treble thie va-
lue of Sui se-
cured.

Form of Mort.
gage.
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3efault be nade in any of the payments aforefad then to b a m b abfoutel

virtue. And the faidfor hinfefi, bis heirs andaffigis, doth'areob bo.tl

-irue.d aleqthe f edepto Of the fid premifes, within ,flixty days a dfad-
barred of all eiorede tbe (aid for himfelf, bis heirs, executors.and ad

paymeto adoth covenant, promife and agree, to and with the faid his executors, or

Officeis as aforefaid, and their fucceffors in office, that t aid , to eectsd

adminiftrators, ihail and wl 1, well and truly ply, or caufe to be pad, to -the f zid
LamniOrtrs, aforefad or theirfucc rs in ôflice, all and every of the fums of mo e

Loan Oes, a the tisn which the fame o.ugbt to be paid, as afOzed
above mientioned, and at.tetme-o

wituefs, -&c. Form of ackviowledgefmenf t of-Dow s ans junices of

day of in the year before me, one of e of the within named

-the Peace for the County e perfona ly appeare fron ther faid ufband, did acknow-

who being by ime examined feparate anithin In er frey and wi compul-

ledgethat-,he figined, fealed and ôelivered,) the withlin Indenture, freely, and wvitbOut opl

lion fro her fad nuebandé Whi•l Mor.gage fhall be regifered according to law, at the

cons and charges of the MVlortgagOr t lafulor thefaid Lan 05cers for te

..Repayoe41 of -ýx 4ndbe il furiher enoôIed, That itihaUl tot be aflfrtef¶ bnOfcr o h

ey t X fa nd.Coufi befe&iV to recfiveu from the borrower-any paymnent in: part of the NoteS

-tid-Countiess refpeively, tre thereof, exept on the days and tinmes limited and ap-

lent under thise A , of the interef and princlpal, unlefsthe perfon or perfon bOrroW

pothe fr (hall tender and offer the whole f"m borrowed, witd the faid
ein the fa met of the interef and principal as. the fame becomes due,

thereon,; and upon.paymn ofteptr t-for the famec, and {hall enter fuch 1pament

Loan officers (hall give the borrower a recelpfo th f incpall en nter f~ihpamfbt
on Ofie fa ogve teand when the full payment of the principal and mteea eall is

tdon the faidLoafl cers (hall execute and deliver to the Mortgagor a releafe and dis"

ade, t hof -.Law> -e and discbarge the faid real enlate of, _and from, the

faîd NMortg2ge.eaàpyal-uo
1'Pa-yme or In- 1I. And be it furtber eactd, i2hat În caïe the interenf or principal, due and payable upon

[ An beit urter nace3,Tha a - or he pac offifteen days after th

terest or Prin- any Mortgage taken under this At, (hall be .unpaid for the fpac O een hereby

feresboet the fad Loan Officers, for the faid .Counties refpe&ivelY, arep
cipal.fame {hall become due , teadLan •erdinheRoyal .Gazette, and a opy

dirce&edand required to caufe anotice to lie iriferted in~ theRoaGzet, dacoy

tiereof be ferved on the anortgaor or, if abfent, to be left at his laif place of abode, with.

-in the Countye that the intoreft or prinpal (as the cafe may be) is due and unpaid upon

the Ciounty, tahdulefs the fa eis paid within forty-five days thereafter, his equity

ot redeiption in the remifes Mortgaged, s becomes foreclofd, and the fame will be after-

,wards fold purfuant to the direaiocs and provifions of this A,

P rvi nc tes XI. And be itfurther enacred, That the Notes iued eainderLa.fis Afe, and Gold and Silver

c ecved Coin, current in the.ProviOce, (hall be received ry thefaid LeanOicers for the faid Coun-

à LaisO ties repe&ively, in payment of the principal borroWed ad the intereft Otfereof, .and upon

be transinitted all fales of real eftate-made under this A&, and thefai: Loan Officers (hacl n

to Treasurer. thereof, without delay, tranfifit the fane to tle T:eafurcr of the PrDvince, and (hall

be placed·by him to the credit of the Province.

SXIlL And be itfurher enacted, That if theotesfo able to bL rein-ied all be defaced

or enjnred. or otherwife injured, it iball and may bc.awful -or the L-eute1raftoverno, or a -
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er in Chief, by Warrant or Warrants, to require the Commifliers to ffue other Notes
agreeably to the faid Warrants, in lieu of thofe fo defaced and injured, which faid de-
faced Notes fhaIl be, by the faid Commilioners, in the prefence of the Treafurer, cancelled,
by cutting off the name of the Treafurer and the year in which the fane were iffued, and
delivered to the Secretary of the Province, to be examinied and deftroyed by the joint com-
mittee of His Majefty's Council and the Houfe -of Membly, appointed to examine thePublic Accounts. Provided always, That the new Notes fo te biued, fhall not exceed
the amount of the defaced and injured Notes, fo, from timeto time, in manner as aforefaid,
received at the Treafurv.

XIV. And be it further enacted, That if any perfon or perfons whatfoever, fhall counterfeit Counterfeitin,
of Noerany of the Notes aforefaid, iffued by virtue of this A&, or alter any of the fame, fo that they

fhall appear to be of greater value than when originally iffued, or fhall knowingly pafs or
give 9 payment, any of the Notes aforefaid, fo counterfeited or altered, every perfon con-
victed thereof, fhall be fet in the Pillory for the fpade of one whole hou r, and one of the
ears of fuch offender £hall be nailed thereto, and fuch -offender fhall be publicly whipped
through the ftreets of the town or place where fuch offence fliali have beeni comnitted, and
-.hall pay all charges of the prosecution,

XV. And beit further enaé7ed, That if the faid Loan Officers for the faid Counties refpeéive. Defecti'e
ly fhall, after receiving any Mortgage by way-of fecurity for Notes lent under this Ac, dif- Mort a;e
cover that the Mortgagór has no good titIe to the premifes contained in the faid Mortage,
or that the fame is defealve, it fhall and may be lawful for the faid Loan Officers or their
Succeffors in office, and they are hereby required, to commence an acion or a&ions of debt
or coveiant upon the faid Mortgage, againft the faid Mortgagor, his or her heirs, executors,
and adminifirators, and the fame to profecute to judgment in any Court of Record, for the
recovery of the money lent and unLpaid upon the Mortgage, and the intereft thereof,
whether the fame·has become due or not ; and the faid Court are hereby authorifed and em-
powered to award judgmenc againif the Mortgagor for the faid fum, and cons of fuit, upon
proof of the execution of the faid Mortgage; and that the Mortgagor's title to the preinifes
therein contained, is not good, but defeaive, and to award execution thereon ; any law,
ufage or cuftom, to the contrary notwithRanding :in which 2éion or aâions, the Mortgag.
or fhall be held to Special Bail, or his goods, chattels or eftate, attached. Provided always,that nothing herein contained lhall extend, or be conftrued to extend, to fave harmlefs
or indemnity the faid Loan Officers, for any negligence or inattention- in their duty, in en-
quiring into, and· afcertaining, the titles to the Lands mortgaged to them, as Loan Offi-cers, as aforefaid.

XVI. uind be it further enafled, That if any perfon or perfons, who fh ail borrow Notes under .Non nayment
this Aà, fhall neglec to pay, or caufe to be paid, every year, on the day limited for the psy- on, ani
ment thereof, or .within fixty days thereafter, the yearly intereft due upon his or their mort- principal uagage, and alfo the part of the principal as it becones due and payable thereon, then, and ib oan,
this cafe, the Lon Officers to whomn fach Morrgage was made, or their fucceffors iii office, -lhall be feized of an abfolute indefeafible èftate in fee fim ýe, ir the !eal e'te in the Gid
Mortgage mentioned, and thereby mortgaged to them, their fucceffors and affigns,- to theufes and for the purpoles in this Aâ mentioned, and the mortagor or mortagors, his urtheir heirs and afligns, fhail be utterly preciuded and barred of ail equity of redemption of

the
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the mortgaged premifes.; any law, ufage> cuiom or praaice.of Courts of u!ty, ta the

contrary notwithf1anding.
XVIL And be it further enai2ed, That if any Loan Ollicer fhall'die, remove, mifbzhave, neg-

-Lean oaicrs lec, or refufe to do and perform, the duties required by this AzEl, it Ïhall and may be law-

ful for the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, by and with the advice of His

Majefty's Council; to appoint another perfon in bis Rfead, who fhall,,before entering upon

-the duties of his office, give bond, with fureties, and take and fubfcribe the oath in manner

as aforeffid; and the Loan Officer, fo dying, or going out .of - office, his executors or-ad-

miniairators, fhall, upon demand, deliver to the other Loan Officer for the fame County or

Diftria, all the Notes, Monieî, Books and; Papers, in bis cuiody and pofeffion belongng te

the faid Loan Ofice, upon oath.before any Juftice of the Peace4 and in cafe fuch former

Loan Oflicer, or his. executors or:admin.ftrators, fhail refufe or -negle to-make fuch .delive

ry under oath- as aforefaid,.the bond of fuch, Loan Officer :hafl be forfeited.

XVIlL. And be it further enaaed, That the Loan Oiffcers for each County: or Diftri&.fhalt

Allowance to be, and they are hereby authorifed to retain out of the intereft. received;on the Notes-lent b.y

Loaa Oficers them under this Aéd, at and after the .rate of two pounds tent- fhillings.per- cent. on the a-

mount of -the interefR fo received·for their fe:rvices and alfo lhall, and they are hereby aut-

thorifed ta, demand and receive for their own ufei from each perfon borrowing Notes as a-

.forefaid, the following fees, and no other, that is to Say--

For every Valuation and Appraifcment,.-even Shillings and Six Pence.

For every Mortgage, Five:Shillings.
For -every Releafe and Difcharge, Two Shillings and SixPence.

For felling Real Eflate, Three Péncc in the Pound.

For every Deed, Five Shillings.
And -for Deed or Re-conveyance, Five Shillings.
And any Loan Offcer or Officers taking or receiving greater -or larger 'fees than are a-

bove expreffed, he:orthey fhall frfeit and pay, for each offence, the fum of twent poands

to be recovered by bill, plaint, or information, in a-ny Court of: Record in. this Province.;

ont half to Our Lord the King, the-other half to the perfon .fuing·for the. fame.

XIX. Ard be it Jurther enacted, That- when and as foon as-the equity.of redemption of

foreclose-- auy =or tg-gred -premifes -is foreclofed in manner as aforefaid, t fhall and may be lawful for

-premises sold. the faid lc-an Officcrs; or their: fucceffors in office, and they are hereby. direaed forthwith

to advertife the faid premifes in: the mofR. public places witbin the County a or Diftric in

which- the real efte lies, and in. the R oyal Gazette, for thirty days,, that the fame, or f -ch

part thereof as they may deem neceffary and fufficient to pay and difcharge thb .fumarroa-

ed, with the interef thereof,. and the expenfes thereon ; will:be fold:at public auctian, at

fume canvenient place, ta tc named, .ta the higheftbidder, and at the time and place appoint-

ed the faid Loan Officers Ihal fel the :fame r ofa muchthereof as aforefaicd, t or th high-

eft bidder; and, upon payment ofthe confideration moreythe faid Loan Officers or ter

Succeffors, flill execute. and deliver ta the purchafer or purchafers5. a deed or conveyance,

fn the form folowing :--This Indenture made -the day of in i sthety ear

Peed or con- of Our Lord between of teOcerspfor.the County of

veyaice. of the one part;. znc1 Of of -the other part. Witueffetb,

ythat-the faid as Loan Officers, as aforefaid, for:, and in -confideration of the fum of

ta thehe in andpaid by the faid the receipt whereof is hieeby acknow-
-ledged:
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Iedged: Havegranted, bargained,fold,alienedrelfafed.and confirmed, and by, thele pre-
fents do grant, bargain,, fell, alien, releafe and confirm, unto.tbe faid bis heirs;
and.aGigns, in purfuance of an. Aét of the General Affiembly,.pa£edin the fifty.ninth year of
Bis Maiefty's Reign, entitled, An A' for the. appointment of. Cominiffioners to iffue
Treafury Note., and tore-lablifih Loan Offices in the Counties of Annapolis. and- King's
County. AIl together with all and fingular the hereditaments and appurtenan-
ces to the fame belonging, or in.any wife.appertaining, and alfo,. ail the eftate, right, title,
intereil, property, claimi, demand and poffeffion whatfoever, of the faid as
Loan Cfficers, as aforefaid, or thei fuccefors, -of in, and ta the faid premifes, and every
part, thereof, tohave, 'ard to.hold the laid land and.premifes hereby releafed and conflrm.-
ed, and every part:thereof, and all the appurtenances to the faid bis heirs and af-
ligns,. to the fole and proper ufe and behoofof the faid - his heirs, and affigns,.for
ever.-In .Witnefs
Which deed or, conveyance when executed and -delivered, ffiall conveyto.the purchafer or
,purchafers, -his, or their heirs and affigns, a-good eftate in fee sirmple, free and -difcharged
from all -equity of redeMption, and alIhother incumbrances, made and fuffered by the mort-
gagor, or morr gagors,.his, or their heirs and affigns, fance the faid mortgage, andfucih deed
,and- conveyance fhall: be held good in Iaw and equity.

XX. dnd:bo iifurther en£led, That, if the faid Loan. Oficers, or. either of then, or their
fucceffors, or either .of them, fhiall. negle& -and refuife to advertise, felIand convey, the mort-
gaged.Premifes, or fuch:part thereof asaforefaid, when and as the equivyofredemption is.fore-
clofed, in manner as aforefaid, they, or either of them, -fo negleaing or refufing, flaill forfeit
and pay the fum» of two hundred pounds; to be recovered by bill, plaint or informztion, in

«ny Court of Record in,,this Province.; one. half thereof ta -the ufe of Our Lord the King,
theother half to the ufe of the-perfon. fuing. for thefame.

XXI. Andbe it furherena&ed, That of the money received by the Loan. Officers, on the
fale of real eiate as.aforefaidý they (hall retain in their hands the principal and intere. due
and unpaid, andefecured to be paid by the Mortgage upon the fam.e, together with the coRs
and charges of the.faie thereof, and the -overplus, if any, the.y fhalf pay to. the Mortgager,
his.executors, adminifirators or afigns.

XXI. Andbe it furthre enac2ed, That, whenever upon fuch Laie as aforefaid, any part or par-
cel.of the faid eftate fo mortgaged .fhall be fufficient to pay and. discharge the principal and
interefâ fo due upon. fuch Mortgage, it fhali and may be lawful forthe Loan Oficers afore-
faid, and they are hereby required, to- re-convey, by deed of bargain and fale, ta. the faid
Mortgagor, his heirs and afligns, thec refidue of fuch, part of t'he faid -real efnate as remains
iip.on:fuch fa.lover and above the fatisfying of principal, interef and :expenfes, as aforefaid.

XXIII. And be it frther enacted, That the Loan·O-ficers for each -County aforefaid, ap-
pointedunderthis .Acfall keep ajour.aI of.their p.roceeiings, correc'-y.fiating every ac
and thing done by.them und:er. their appointment; and ffall ye2ly, prior to the thirty-firt
of:December in each year,-render an- account. to. the Auditor of Accounts of ail Notes and
Monies. received, lent and;tran'smitted, to the.Treafurer, agreeably to fuch form of accont
as may be furnisied himn by the. faid Treafurer ; and alfo, at thefame time, tranimit a copy of
-their journal up to the close of each ycar ;which accounts and journal flhali be, by the faid
Loan Oficers, erified under Oach. XX.Amd
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XXIV. And be it further enatled, That if any perfon at any qvaýrterly periods after the thirty-

firft of December, in the year one thoufand eight hundreJ and twenty-two, that is to fay,

at the thirty-firf of'M arch, thirzieth of Jur,e, thirtierh cf September, and thirty-firft of

December, in any fucceeding year, fhall tender for payment at the Treafury, any of the

Notes iffued- or re-iffued under this Ac, to the amount of one hundred pounds and up-

wards, and the Treafurer fhall not be able to pay the fame in gold or filver, it fhall and may

be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and

with the advice of His Majefty's CouncdI, by warrant under the hand and feal, to alired the

Commiffioners aforefaid, or to appoint other Commiffioners in their Riead, and. to direc

-therm to fund fuch fum and fums in the faid Notes as <hall be fa tendered for payment from

time to time as aforefaid, and to grant -certificates ta the amount thereof, on iritereft, and

the faid Commiffioners, in the prefence of the Treafurer, fhall cancel the Notes fa furded,

by cutting therefrom the name of the Treafurer, and the year in which they were iffued, and

fhall deliver the fame to the Secretary of the Province to·be examined and deftroyed, as, by

the twelfth Secion of this Azà, is direaed.

XXV. And be it further enaffed, That it fhall and may be lawful -for the Treafurer, and he

is hereby direéted, when and as foon as he fhall receive a fum of money in gold and filver

fufficient to pay and difcharge the amount, principal and intereft, dùe upon any certificate

granted under this Ac, he fhall give fixty days notice of his intention to pay fuch certificate,

and fix a day for the paynent thereof.; and as gold and filver fhall be received into-the Trea-

fury, fufficient to pay the principal and intereft due upon any other certificate or certificates

granted as aforefaid, he ihall give the fame notice, and <hall continue to do fa, paying and

difcharging the fna.ller certificates before the larger ones, until the whole of the principal

,.andintereft due upon the certificates granted as aforefaid, ihall be fully .paid, and fatisfied ;

and the perfon or perfons, holding fuch certificate or certificates, failing -to attend and pro-

duce the fame at the times refpeatively limited, al] future intereft thereon fhall ceafe, and no

othcr or.greater amount of intereft [hall be paid on fuch certificates fa caUed in, than was due

-and payable at the time the famne :were required to be prefented to the Trcafury as aforefaid.

XXVI Andbe it furier enaofed, That it fhall and nay be lawful for the faid Treafurer, and

le is hereby direaed, to pay to the perfon or perfons duly authorifed to receive the fame,

yearly and every year, the interefi as the fame may become due upon any certificate or certi-

.ficates granted under this Aâ, until.the principal thereof fhall be fully paid and difcharged.

XXVII. And be itfurther enaed, That if, on the thirty-firft of December, in the year one

.thcufand eight hundred and twenty-eight..all the Notes vhich fhall be iffued and re-iffued

under and by virtue of this Art, ihall not have been rcceived in paya'ent of duties by the

Colleâors .of Inpoft and Excife and paid into the Treafury .or funded as aforefaid, it fhall

and may be lawful for the holders of any fuch Notes, to prefent the fame for.paymnent at the

Office of the Treafurer, and.he is hereby- dire&ed.and required to pay all fuch Notes on de-

.Mand in gold or filver, out.ofany Monies then in the Treafury not ocherwife fpecially appro-

priated ; and the faid Notes fa received and paid at and after the faid thirty-firft of Dtcember

-in the year laft aforefaid, (hall be by the Treafurer .immediately cancelled, and delivered ta

the Secretary of the Province, to be examined and detroyed .in marnner as is direded by the

twae-fth Section of this Ael.
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CA P. X.

An ACT for appointing Clerks to the Supreme Coaut ,and Inferior
Courts of Common Pleas in the feveral Courties and Diftrids
within this Province.

H R $,by P te ti t eyd y M 2»i the year one îtousancl séten hùnclre dl'an dHE E S b aen, 5 aring d t te 2W #/ dày o Ma n 5

ihty sen, His.peenî MajesîY waspeased Io appoint a Clerk of he Crowand Proihonotary for
the Province of Nova-Éóotia, wchereby the Patentee woes to have, hold,ex reis and enjoy, the said Offics during

His Majesty's pleasure and his residence within the said Province; ad chereas ite said Patentce, for several

years past, has be.en abwsentfrom this Province, and yet is absent and rcsident citiout thA sante, and it is
therefore cxpedient to provide Clerksfor the.several Courts cithin this Province, pursuant to the practicc of
he said Courts, before the issuing of the said Letters Patent

I. BE it there fore enalled by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, Thhat it hall and
may be iawful for the Chief-juftice of this Province, -by any infirumentunder his hand and
feal, to appoiritfuch.perfon as he may judge -it and proper to be Clerk to the Supreme Court,and Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, in each and every County and Diaria in thi Pro-
vince, who flhali hold their feveral appointments during good behaviour andj refidence in
the refpeaive Counties. Pro'vided always, That the perfons fo appoinied Clerks of the Su--preme and Inferior Courts of Conimon Pleas,. refpeiveiy, fhall be refident within the fe-
veral Counties and Difrids for which theyfhall be feverally appointed. Andprovided also,
That it fihal not be lawful for any.peifon appointed to the fald Offices, to pra&ice as an at-
torney in any Court of Law within this Province, or to-the Clerk of any fuch Atorney.I. And be itfurtber enacted, That all Writs iffued oti of the fid Supreme Court, figned
and fealed by any Clerk of thefaid Courts fo appointed as aflorefaid, fLil and may beferved
and, executed by the Sherif or -other Officer, of any .County within theerovice to whom
the fame may~be direéd, and fuchl CIerk, or Clrks. rp i, l he a r and.ý . .1 ý ý; ýý ý. 1r.efpe ivel1y, thal -b1e, authorifed andrequired .to. do and perform all the duties in the faid Courts refpedively, which were here-
tofore done and performed previous ito the iffuing of the faid Patent, and ffiail take noother or greaerfees than are authorifed by the Aa of the roence, paffed iri the twe
eighth year. oflHis p nt MajeftysRA gnenttiled,n A cfor the eftablifhnient of fé asregulated by -the Governor and Counci!ar the requeif of theoufe of Afenbly.

III. And -b it furth, .enacted, rhatnothing heen ntained lh ay
fec untilHis iMajeflty's pleafure fEall be kown hreina.

Preauzble.

Appointment of
Clerks-of Su-
preme and I*.
ferior Gourt».

WVritssigned
by Clerks.

Clerks' Fées.

His Majesty's
assent required.

CAP.

1189.
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CAP. XI.

An ACTIn addition to, and amendment of, an À&, 'paed n the

thirty-third year of His Majefy's.Reign,entiled, An Ad to ena-

ble the Inhabitants of the Town of Annapolis, a-nd the Officers of

Bis Majefty's Garrifon, ftationed for the time .being ia the faid,

Town of Annapojis,.annually to nominate and appoint Supervi-

fors to take charge of the Common appertaining to the faid

Town, and for other purpofes therein mentioned.

fE it enajed, by-the Lieutenan-Governor,.Councii.and Assembly, That 'if any perfon or per-
irees of An- fons (not having legal authority fo to do,) fhall wilfully throw down, take down, i.

jure or de'nroy, any of the fentes, or any part thereof, ere&ed on, and belonging to the

faid Common, appertaining to the Town of Annapolis.; or .ffhalltake away, injure, or, deftroy,

any of the materials of, and·belonging to, the faid fencee, he or they, for each offence, fhall

forfeit and pay the fum of twenty fhillings, with cofts, to -be recovered by the Supervifors

of the 'faid Common, before any Jufnice of the Peace for -the County of Annapolis: which

fum., fo recovered, ·fhall be applied. to the ufe.-of the -faid Common.; and if fuch -perfon or.

perfons fhall negle& or refufe to pay the faid fum -and cols, he or they Thail be committed

to the common gaol, there to remain for the fpace Of fix days.

'],ght fCom- iiL And be itf urther enacted, That if any"perfon-or.perfons not entitled to Commonage

raouagt Securd in the faid Common, fhall drive or put into the Marfh belonging to the faid Common, any

horfes,. cattle, fheep, or other-live! ftock ofany defeription, or if anyperfon or perfons,

having a right of CommoPage therein, fhall drive or;put into the faid IVlarfh anylive fiock

as aforefaid, of a different defcription, or more in number than the -Supervifors of the faid

Cornmon fhall order and dire&, he-ôr they,'for each and every offence, fhall forfeit and pay

the fum of twenty fhillings, and -coRs, to be recovered and applied as ïn the. firft fection of

this A& is direded, and if fuch perfon or perfon6 hall negle&, or-refufe. to pay the fame, he

or they fhall be confined in the Common Gaol, there toremainfor fix days.

orll.. And be it Jurther enacted, That itfhall and may be·lawful for the faid Supervifors to

Reepr of Cn- allow and pay the Keeper of the Marih belonging to the:faíd Common, fuch fum of Money,

111011. yearly, as they may deem reafonable for his fervices,- not exceedng fix pounds .which fum

fmal be equally borne by each' Commoner:; -and in cafe the faid Commoners, or either of

them, fhail negle&, or refufe, to pay fuch proportion, the fame lhall' be recoveredfro:n them,

or either of dem, fo negleEring.or retuing, by the faid Supe rvifors, before 'any ulice of the

Peace for the faid County of Annapolis, with coRts of fuit.

-.Eeiper of COM IV. And be. it fAether enaéled, That the perfon hereafter appointed -Keeper of the Marlh

uîWu b be t>vOrll belonging to the faid Common, before he.enters ,upon the duties thereof, fhall be fworn te

the faithful. difcharge ..of the fame.
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CA P. XII.

An ACT to raife a fum Of Money, not e- eeding Nine Thoufand
Pounds, by Lottery, for the purpofe of Building a Bridge over
the River Avon, at the Pointof Rocks fo called, between Wiad-
for and Falno.uth, in thie County of Hants.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Go vernor, Counil id Aemby; That it fall and may be'Appqintmeut.ofB lawful for'the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, for the tine Managers.being, with the advice.and..coifent of His Majeft's Council, to appoint five'it and proper
perfons, to be Managersand Dir&Stors for framing making, carrying on, and drawing, aLottery, coûfiting of fix claifes, for the -purpofe of raifing a fum of Money not exceeding nine
thoufand pounds, upon fchfcheme>and plan-as the majority of fuch Man agers and-Direc- ;a be

tord hlall..think fit, which Managers, fb to be appointed- as aforefaid, fihall and may iffue raised.
tickets .in, and conduc, carry on.and draw, thefaidLottery, in7fuch way-and imanner, ani
by fuch means, as theyThall thik proper a convenient.s

1.L And be it furiber enajed, That fuch Managers and*Dire&ors fhall caufé each clafs-ofthe-Drawing
faid Lottery to be .publicly drawn.in..the ,Town of Halifax, within fix-calendar months after
they fhali firft advertife the fale of tickets refpedively,- Provided, That within that period, the
tickets then.be ill fold, and -Iall give notice-in the Royal Gazette printed in the Town of
Ralifax, of the day on which the drawing cach clafs fIhall commence, at leaU thirty daysbefore the day on wb.ich fuch drawing 'hall bqgin, and hall complete the drawing of each
clafs within ten days ïfter they Ïhall begir. to drawthefame and-<hal within thirty days
after each.clafs 1hall «be drawn, caufe:a'1ft, with the amouat of 'ach ana every prize, 'to be
in like mxanner-publifhed'in the Royal Gazette, .aforefaid.

itL And be it further èna&led, That«the fum to 'be.paidfor aid în refped of the faid fortu- -Payment fb'Proic Prizes.nate tickets, flhall be iffued and paid -upon demand b the Treafarer of theProvince, out of
'.the funds arifing-from the faîd Lotterygto the refpe&ive proprietors ef-fuch fortunate tickets,
within thirty days atrer the drawing ofeach clafs of -faidLttery, or as foon *thereafter as
certificates can be made out "fcr-afcertainingthe' fums . to be paid on fuch tickets, which
tkkers,,after 'the drawing each clafs of-faidLottery is completed and ended,-fhall.be exchang-ed .for certificates, to be figned by -a najority of the Managers or Dire&ors.

IV. And be it further enaaed, That every Managei or Direâor to be appointed by virtue Oath to be tùk-
of this A&, iha:l,, previous to his a&ing as a Manager or Diredor, take the following Oath, en by Managen
VIz :-I A. B. - do fwear ý thatI will lionefily and- faithfullyexecute the .truftrepofed in me,
as a Manager or Dire&or of the .Lottery authorifed by -an A& of the General A'ffembly of
this Province,. for raifing a fum of Money not exceeding Nine Thoufand Pounds, for the
purpofe of 'building a-Bridge averýte River Aven..at Win'dfor., that Ivil[not do, counte-
mance or authorife anyindired a& or means for. the purpofe of obtaining a prize -or fortu-

ate. lot for myfelf or any other perfon -whomfoever, an that I will to the beft of my pow-er and ability, caufefuch"-Lotteryr to be fairly and impartially condu&ed and drawn, and
-the prizes, or fortunate numbers to be rightly, trul ad p c proclaimed and made
~knQsvn. Sa help me Go..y r~ npbily:rcamdadmd
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CAP. XIIL

An ACT for the encouragement of Agicuture, and Rural Econo-

my, in this Province. -

UT I REAS, t Ir.habitians of Kova-Scoti, imprcsecd with aconviction of he n ecessityand propriety

W of ncouragilg and promoting a ncw systcm of Rura1 Economy, have jorned Agricultural Societics iu.

thc SeVeral Couintics aud Districts of -lis- Province ; and JWhereas,-the Inhabitants Of the Town of Ilalifax,for

eranecfe to these Societies, ani2 for vpholdingtheir Spiit, and guiding their exertins
the~c pupoe of g v1

ak- V. Arzd b..it f.'riher c.,&d. That every perfon whom the faid Direcors or Managers fha

- emp!oy in conducir.g, car y g on, ar a daving, the faid Lottery, lhal, before they enter

on fuch employmert, take theefollowing Oath, viz :-I A. B. do fwear that I will faith-

fuH and hone{ly cienean myfiin .ad thirgs wherein I Ihall be employed d conduàing,

carrying on, and drawig, rhe Lottery, aut.horifed by an Aa: of the General Affembly, -or

raifir,g a fum of Money not .exceeding Nine TIholufand Pounds,.for the purpofe cf building

a Bridoe over the River Avon. at the Point of Rocks, fo.callcd, between Windfor and Fal-

miouth, in the Courty of Harts. So help me God.

VL. /and be it further cracei. That t-he net proceeds of the faid Lottery fhàli be applied to:

and for the ereing a Bridge, of vood or frone andother materials, of a fuitable conifruai-

cn, acrofs the river Avon, at the Point ofRocks, fo called, between Windfor and Falmouth,

n the County cf Harts, and to be applied to fuch purpofe by Commiflioners to be appoted

ge by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by and with the .adice of his Majeny's Coun-

cil.
cilVU. And.be itrter.naced, T:hat the faîd Commiffioners fball give fecurity for the faith-

b ful perfornarce of their truft, in thefame manner as any other Commiffioners are bound,

and, fhall in. like .manner be accourtable to the Legiflature for the expenditure of the Mònies

they may receive.for the purpofe.

pro- VIII. And be it further cnacled, That the proceeds.of each clafs of the faid Lottery fhall, pre-

h viaus te the drawing the refpeaive c1affes, be paid by the Coimiflioners to the Treafurer of

the Province ; to be drawn from thence by Warrant fromhis Excellency the Lieutenant-GO-

verrior or. Com-nander in Chief for the time being, purfuant to the provifions of this A d.

IX. zn.d be it fur ther ea.cd, That, within three months .after the commencement of the

> to drawing of-the .fiû clafs of .the Lottery, it.fhall be lawful for the Commifiiers, who íbali

be appointed to ered the faid Bridge, or the major:part of them, to commence building the

fame, which faid Bridge fhialt be fb confLructcd as to admit, at fuitable times of the tide, the

paffage of fhips or veffels.,up and down, the faid river.

' X. And b1e itfurther er.ad, That nothink herein contained liali be in force or effec, un-

re til is Majey's Pleafure hallbe known thereon.

T roomb;e.
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w e J , t ~ & R v e e d o c d r S ô i n n l i ; h é ' v è e d M j m i aGr r f l i G r q L a w r e n c e} I r r h o à e R ft s a i b a ij ~ , P r t ~ 1 Y ~ , ]h - r y o r J P r re f&C o , S at U e l A Ib r o ,Thô~asBogs, a~teV'Richard'fôn, WilI~c amrVor, âiiS yea~ aulLdadEfuires, Mh Cbmireeo~e Ca'en' &i& c ofèn, ârd 'th' 1 e1rdènt' of oneAgricultural $,ccierv,ý i neach-and every Coupty and fl'trct~ îin tehe Provine' ob eiza~cd by- a Certilc.e froi 'rh tetÔ OUMOi ffuc Conty arpd Dif-rîcà, refpe&I1vélYandail and êvery 6r er ron and perfa b oe erafe-of this A& ýècyfto - *é In oy~l i n>cofe agrÈe..ab1y to te drecionsCôrpo-rate,,ro fue amibe 1,~ rpedadb iped:ed ia1~ Curt ~~ce wthu tè f P~î~è an tat he~,or the mnjor part ofthem,. ffiaIl have à er, tr n~ aine to ,tim.e; to chufeý, from ~ oi h w e v s o ~ h r d ethi rýdeèiieF'élerScrétaiy, 'Ur-afurer àùàteý b tènàdècr~Paen; al-b' irded ad o ak Bà.a oerafcers, asbte adLrger.e-àai management oDf the; concerns o sRbe,éa an Orane ý thereg-12t-i a'nd~~~~~'n~~~~~~ eCe V.~~nfc oie s frefi oir, andt2o mt afeh 'togetiir ien audwWee 'da thi M ail fceiin mét ýfor th èfsabVÇipIL. n bîb'iI funbr enaffed, That ailý and è'very, pefno efn, h a Ie, fih reb"0f-cribed a.ndý Paidj or wh fhal heefè ufrb ad h [nô'~iiy£îfh'vaivto hefjd Boaci LhlIbeand bec iea rM''Âberthe 'f a d 0è ntiLled "té vote. at the01-eneral 7Mceingotî fadSciety.
III. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' !db it àuî e nteT a t e 'fe- ve.ral jerfoib hereiri efre nù icd,- excèu h r ba g fO.feents 0f, the Aàrtt -sý 2f6réfaid, ýhaàli rean fiefr and düriÏie tlie ver.-~ro oeerom-t.e dae;J th"e faid -et É: art at te epfrat.1on 01 waich tiaeandz4n, i yt rther ofai -ers, except ibte pielidn 'S afýë,d 41hallgootby feniority accurngto: fuch- ulesý -aýi 1, bér-1Leib h 'ac etr acapId five others Uethôfen 'n thi onfo h ensothe faid Board.'r'vddThtncigerei co'aÎei fill rèIl. fuc Meers, fo goijng out as waforef-à1a, from,bei g ~ -êe ed , t h~f id cYfie ft r h pe i c ôftw o-yeal' fÏim their ýfo going lotit ofCilce as 'afc.refaid.

IV. Alnd be- :frbreacdjtthe
-~ard7, aU.nUi11y, uLe Of wilicil fali .always tace -Plae and be hlde durin D hr fitn of iCe rIio
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the Leglature nd that îil the Members ofiMajefty'sCounkcî, and - the oufe of

heglare an aty aMmbers of the faid Central Board.

V. Andbet furtberenarCed, Th2tai Oces in the faid Society, excepting the Offices o

Secretary and Treafurer, fhill be Honorary, and difcharg d without pecuniary compenfa

tion.
e tio . a.d Treafurer fhall be paid fuch falaryand

to Se y compensati or th ei redive fervices, as hall be allowe by the Committee, annually,
to secretary confation for their rfpe rfored.

andT.reasurer V.upon confideration fte everat th Ps of he faid Society, whether the fame

VII nreitfrtber enaaeTa from Provin,-cialGatiaib p

iifFuds fhall arife from private ftibfriptions or donationS fr f rovi e, ants, the p-

propriated exclufvely, to the A gricultur IP lemest of te Prinor rnder ase anaea,

ment of Dire&lors, to be: appoinàted by. tie, raid.Mmest eicroae saoead
men o Diedrs o e apotedbyd.Board in their ce-neral Meetings ;,which

2agreeably to the Votes of the Members of the t frdti to t enea Meeont to the

Dire&orfshall infpes the Treafrers Accounts fromatsrneto thne ane fliail accouttO the

Legisiature for the expenditure and ,applicatiofn of ail fUchfims ;of PvMoney as way bs grant-

ed by the Province to the faid Society for the purp aforefaid Prebly a Tht

ailfuisgrntd o heLad oad y heProvince, ihall be,applied agreeably to the voe%
all fums granted to the faid Board by the Poiu eetin to be held duringthe fittingof

Prvs.of the Nueimbers of the fiid, Board, in. their Annu nål

the Iegillature.T Members Of the

eiii. And be it furtber enaôed, aThat the een ad carry of acr

Peiice. faid Board so incorporated as aforefad, and t aere fe, o chrmy oe for-

refpondence with the several Agricultur Socitiem alrorr afori

cd, in this Province, for the purpofe ni r db to thm aiforinc

on the fubjea of Agriculture which the faid Central Board la obain wby he r-

refpondece, or otherwife, and alfo for theprpofe ofbecoine acunted wirh the ate

and condition of the feveral Countes and Diftri&S_ as.re

anid other matters conneEted therew e a

? . And be it further .enacted, Thatrecve reter as foreign artsfor
rubication etblifh fuchinformation as the may receiven, ithern fthiorCIgl parts or

inforiaiua. froim the roceedis of theocietiesith which theyar conne
nnnio- ro ltte pree g fof the fvraofeof di'e&ing the enterprife of the farmers of this

and circulate th faefr th pàp hmy pa ote o conducive> to the

Prcvince into that courfe of proceedig whlto rnzpe o eao, cndfimate the

general profpei.ty ; and fball alfo be at libert ru e tomfor and fiultur

Pxeniuns. exertions, of all ciaffe, by offering judicousPrnltsfom te f te or prov-tr
r; a ni d hall alfo, from tm eto L erb j d d y -

improvementmk 
fuchimpttiOl o te ofi

-4~otaif oed implements of Hufbandry, and alf fSédad Li S t ibutea the famed amon the

ben fuited to the foil and climate of thi Prnce and ta s t aer amng de.

feveral Counties and Ditrias, to be fcd ifn forc f the, pe rid, oi ev

Co X. ad be it further ened, That h o ote Gee al thembly d n
ft years, and from thence ta the end of the nexSeflio to : due May Aenubly, Y,

longer. -

CAP
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CAP X

An ACT o reerv and rg ate the Navigation à the Harbour
of;Pctou.

W EREAS t isJound ecessary to regilate the Pilots employed in conducting cssels into, nd out of,
C reambe

'thte Hlar bour o Picto- to regulate the anchoarae of Ships-and Vessels in that Port and to provide-a-

gainstt iW esione to he ngaic by :b'ips dis zný ballas innroper situatio s in it a harbour.

I BE it enacted by the- ieuenant-Goernor, Councl and Afim7'y, That it fhall and may be PitsUeenee
a.wful for the Jnides in their Selions ofthe Peace for the -Ditri& of Pi&ou, from time to

mtime as occAfon may require, t< licence fo many it and-proper perfons, as may be deened
neceffaÿ to a& as Pilots for the Haibour of Pi&a, and to regulate the rate of Pildtage to
be demanded and taken-by:fuch Èilots for their fervices.and, from time to time, to make and Redatïon
publifhl féich oders and regulations for the government and good conducTof fuch Pilots, and
tto preventunqualified perions fromn aing.in that capacity, and to enablefuch Pilots ta re-
-ceive.fuch-pay for rheir-fervices as nay be ffred -and eftablifhed by order of Selions as afore-
faid - -and it fIhll be la-wful for the faid-Juftices to ennex p&nalties for the breaçh of any of enaîtîeu

.,the orders andýregulationsfo tobe by them :made; which penalties fiall not exce.ed, forany
> .one offence, the fun of forty-lhllings, and may be fued for, and recaverédé before any two
of His Majeày's Juftces'of the.Peace for the Coúnty of Halifix.

H1. And be jurtherenaced, That it Thail .and may be lawful for the-faid Juftices,n their
H arbour-Mast.'Seffions, from ti time, to appoint and licence a fit and-proper perfon to ac and ferve er appointed-

;as Harbour. Maffer for the faid Harbour of Picou, audto defcribe the feveral :duties which his duties, ée.
he f-all bebound oerform, andalfo ta place the, Pilots cffaid Harbour under thef fuperin-
tendance and. dire&io of the fid Harbour.MaFler and to fix the rate f pay. which fuch
Barbour-Mafier. hai be entitled to receive from eaçh veffel ; and alfo, from tie botiare, to
.riake rules and regulations for the anhorageof £hips and veffels in faid 'Harbour; and tO Ahchorage Re.
authorife the faid HIarbour-Mafer ta carry fuch rulesorders and regulationsý in.toeffec; guIati.
and the faid ju4ices fhall alfo have poe r to anuex penalties for the breach of an of uch
orders and regulations fuch -penalties nt- to exceed, in any one cafe, the fum of forty Penalties.
ihillings, and may b fued for and recôvered as a orefaid

III.nd t fute n ed,àb atta and'niay be lawful for the Laid Jufices, in their
Seßándo ealldådfefèlih à ra âthich the aid H ar bour-Maffer fhall be - aid for Paytof Harbour

perforiming the feverafervices which thefaid JpRfices flhall, fromi timn ta time, require.Mstr
and alfo to make rules and regulation ta enable the Laid Harbour-Maller ta recover the. pay-
which he mav be nËitkdt hdve id'éeiveageerby to -fuál :Ies and regulatons.

IV. And be it fur-ther enaedlThat i ffall and may be lawful for the Laid Juftices, i the r
eioans, to eablih and fix fuch places, in the faid Harbour of Picou as hlbe no con cha o a-
'enient and propier for fhips and veffels ta difcharge their Dallan ; and to mnake fuch agre- Ertection of

sent as mtay be needfti add eceffary with perlons for ereing and bui-din whariesand Wiarves.
herco-ntecesfor fuch fhips and effels t cdifcharge thfir ballai r '; and frnm e

ta tmne to make orders an4 regulations ta conpél fhips and vefels to dicharge their balla&
Sfuch wharves, and at fuc placess as the aid ices thall a poit; and fha I eftalh

penalties
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¶il-itc.s of.WhIalrf-

Sale of Ballast.

--Coxplaint Masy
le m a' -J ta Su-
J)rez-cl CÔurt a-
* giinst Re-illa-
-Jions ofi ufities

*enr.t-es to be paid lby perfons trardfrfl1 tc ~esadrgltoi. h an ob

recovered as aforefaid ; .and fhail and May etbha ndlxtertso hraet ep~

by veffels and.- iiips ufirig of fuch whar.ves. fti Uc difcharge of *their balllaft a Pd l -~c ra -e

or ats f hafae aybèued or and recorered-before wny one ôf FWs lWiâjeftrs

Juftices of the Pcace for the'faid Couo-ty V of Halifa*.;an the faid..juftices fla1  lo rZe

I*clu rules and regulat*iOns f-r the d;fpofal of the ballaft fo depofited on, fuch whares;ad

n~a afoanxpnaltiestobepaîd byýper rstf!f rî-kgfucéh rulés ar d 'r-gau~S h

fane toeerecovered .as aforefaid. Frovidid: ýakuaý's, fh.at n-o. rue or-.rý-gU1at ;on rfe

fuclubal:ýafl . hali be-Made, fo a-to prýver 1t the .-.1a1f2 r'e o wes t uh iso

veffels,frr fe 11i rg r, pfi r;g o f t Ie billa, a- fby the i 1andàe d on fuch whre, hin.

reaibnable tine, ft theyi4hall thi'r.,kproper ;arud .th.e faid ]Juftices4]?a114rake fi h Ujes axd

.regulatoes, frein timne, -to t ime, aszy beuiI -U d fzflly -w afloýwtbe infter yf .ri

,veffel.Iandiicgar.. .e~fitirg ballaft &t ayf epaCof to be zppcinted,-aýreafotiable tiîrie

to fell av.d dispc>fe of;fuch ballaft ; an~d theý faid. Jufices; m2iy aflix- -and .eftablîfh-,penalties,

* ot e.xccd»krg in an'y euie cafeten pounds, to, be recoveed, as a.forefaid, ý gaînft .a ny _per-

fpn or p.crionsrèfer.&.gto/obey. or-tra.algre«iog ay0f the.ru1es-or- ordr 'made by .,he fid

juftices.
Ve And be ii futiber eniatled,. Th-lt it iall:and-maif be Iawful. for any ,perfon or -. perfOns.~ Who

fhall.think himfo ref aggreved by a-1. zor anyoif the ýrtàle and re-gulationS, hich. the

fa d;.Juf4ces i.their-Seejons flhal1 fro~itm to- tiffle lf2ke, Ufdrh.author..itv-of -tluis

A&,~ o-cprPplain of7 t-heâzý biy affida,%it to tle Suptine- Court, at any, 0f ý--the1bfied- and

flated terns or fittings at, Pi&ot' and it .ainl;b .aful'fo~e fi ueeÈortt e

* ceuveanýd hcar luchcoumpIaiut; randif itQfiaU.appéax.to the .faid.-Ccurit,..th i oQr.apy. of

-fuch rules, order,ýs or..regulations,. cor'npIaied, of, arrbaçot aT *,t-l',z origrtevous. and, Qp-

preflive, It fhar4l and. inay-' be: la>w.ful, for:the ,faid.Couçrt.toj abrogate ,.and -aranuti .any3k of fuch

I:ukîe.and, regula.tions *which înay be adjudged. ý:-due f 5id.Curt tbeilg,.ievuand

*oppre.i-ve.; anad-. k fhalLnot:ý be lawful': for the fUd jewiLies aftrwar-ds ýtoexec-Utc-or- carry.. inca

*c ffeat,ý h. order or orders 1 fb annulled'--or- abrogatrd..by-thbefaid Cour-,t,, o:ateadt

* eflablifh an.yiew"orders. or r.uhouWopae ih hlkeofieef&,a terIe

orc gulrin fo anuiull.ed> or abrogated..

tCA P. XV..*

An. ACT, to repeal! and. aiter part -of -an .A&,.' paffedkefit-it

year of His Majelys Reign, etît-led, ni&o FudnE-

talfingY and Mlaintainig?. an Academy:ýat ?& u iitisPo

vinçe.

HEREAS, in a.,ad .by ihe.sqld4ctl ÙJ isdcclared:'anflRcted, th'ateaCk ofh ites of te said 4-

adeny, shall appear.: before-. one of qýe Mdes~f iesiSpen ott ,ddcuE kthi

i12!.ýmb-r of the Chrho~3gal sb au. cstabiec 
-ccak a» us~iet~ekoigdardiinin.

408 -C. XVdT
x3i$rs
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1,.B.appointed onze of the, Trustecef ihe Pictou Acad.myr,dto Jetiare, diatI, doprofesi thé prbyein
'~diïon <i th sane v dciaediukeWesmingerCoizfession of-Faith.» Anaillereas ýil i$ execiethat

ifàe said rcxtricticrns -be F'emocd

I. -BE i h-re foe 'ntld, -byf 'he*ierda .ern -sr, 'Council and'.jebTa tIeLe'cand; fecUo'n of ýthle faid ,&, and every cther part :and -clalafe theobywchteTruftees are require.d ta maake the.foregoing ýdeclaratiuon "and fubfcription,! be, and the faineare, hereby, repealed.-
11.4wd b .t ho aajed Txa it«hlland Y..y blwful Ifor'any perfon or: perfon,*to b.pon ted or eleâed: 4and ta a as à -Trufteo h adAaeà,wohl aenfubfcribe cither of ýthefoèio6wig -Declaratioys, vi -,A B pone rof ie; Truftees-of the. :Pi&tU. 8cademy, do. deca, ttI;.doP prfefs the.-Chiiflian!R*eligionb 'àccrdingi t.hieýpri.ples- and forais ofztb hucoEngland;_orz ;1 Ai. B, appointed,-onc of 'the Truf-"tees of the Piétou Academù'y, do declarel, ýtbat:i do 'ro fefsteCrfinRli.n codn:-to, the .pr4fbterian, prisciple and- faas'o.f ýthe Churcho ctad

ýCAP. XVI.

An.ACT relating -to;Marriages,.j.andthe iffuing of.Marriag Litenfes.c,
IÏEREAS, dozrbis faave.arisenwzlietaer the Laws -o! l'heeProvince authorise HEclec h oenr
Liewtenit- GOVernier;or: Commander tn-eCIiiffor. iketim'e Jéeing,ýtogrant Liceunct n P . pri on s te lar

i-ry otlterwzse than aceording to *tefrm praecrblbyhRkofCoFaer ;J. rernovinguèh doubtsr,

I.B j eaaed, ýby tbè Lieuitenant-Goenr aonzci ahd 'seblThat **t fixait n iyb
lawfui for -the Governor, Lieutenanot-Governor, -rý Commaàndr 'in; Chiefo htoebigto gant M~riae Lcenes a prfos wthi ths Povice,-ofan -relîIùons purfuain ht

-fee.;wjhL»cne -fhallbe iii the -formi 'hith eûto ii[ed, ïr rrtherfra foliga theop0tin of thprties applyig for the fam:
By 4bisE£xcell'en"cy

*Wlereas, it ba-s bee winfe nt:s ht o ëaereëfoved:Ï ta Pràdeed tÉihfoeniael ë nd lawfu yM minfd- eoleninized*t3on-of~y* tru a armrýarle dfru à. have. te faxe' f without'-procliaimaroof.rBansad being :'iIl"n h&hfyergo inrtionsflUa cae effca and.for o>tiier law'*ful 2fs çohr graà ttis- Licenfte aîid 'Faéullty, as well'oyo hepte.,,Co ntr a.ing as ta 'E. F CIegyf n or officîrginfà a 6dffnig oireaLn in hýTOwDnhipc Of Yoflmietefi araeoelw ttpbiciofBa s
.J>wedThre haHi raerà ar o Ifl pdienbyreaf on, Ôfcn guiniiy,ý af-*£niîy, -or-.any1othe.af htf1è4n.fisc ieeerefe appearWï artà.iîdý ýfugge

dor trui h fùppreffed.t h irefothigtýsiczft~nteePeet hiLbcde ta ni d
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id and of no effeEt in Law. nhibiting, hereby, all MiniMers, if any tldng of the premifes

me to their knowledge, that they do Lot proceed tothe celebrationofthe faid Marrùg

ithout confultin Us thereupon.

Given under Our Haind and Seal at Arms at Hafax th s

An no Domini
B Eellency s CoImmand,

l And be a further enacted, That 'before any fuch Licenfe to marry fhal be coa'n d and

made ufe of, fecurity (hall be given in the form heret of the Book of Com

,which requires the marriage to be £olemnized according ta the oM

mon Prayer.
III. And be ii furher enacted, That the Secretary of the Proince nhallmkeep a RegifIry f

all the Marriage Licences fa granted, with the date thereof, and the nauaes of the parties

to whom the fame are granted.

IV. And be it further enaé7ed, That all and every perfon or perfons (except Clergyuen of

the Church of England) who Ihail folemnize Marriage under the authority of any fuch'sL-

cence, hall, under penalty of five pounds ta be recovered before any eane of Wts Maefys

Juftices of the Peace, grant a certificate, fogned by himfelf, and by at leat two Witneffes who

were prefent at fuch Marriage, fetting forth therein the nas e of the parties fa married, and

the day of the month and year in which thefate was f- fo-e nized, aod nhall tranfnit the

faid Certificate to the Office of the Provincial Secretary, ,alhin hre months ater fuch oar-

riage fhall -be folemnnized, ta -be by hlm .rccorded,.; and fhall alfo -tranfmit a duplicate of fui,

Certificate, within te fade period ta the Clerk of the Peace in the County or Diftri& in

wvhich fuch Marriage fhall c folemnized as aforefaid, to be by him entered in a Record to be

kepicfor that purpofe and the Secretary of the Province <hall Uc entitled to receve for

fuch RegirY and Certificate, two hillirnys and fix-pence, and no more.

V And e il fur ber enaaed, That a copy of fuch Certificate, duly certified by the proper

Officer, <hall be received and taken ta b c good evidence to prove the-folemniZation of luch

narriage in all Courts of Law and Equity in tthis Province.

Vi. .ind be it furter.enacted, That no other or greater fees fhall ba taken, Con the grantirg

fuch Licences than thofe heretofore taken for Marriage Licenfes; and thai the Clerk of the

Peace who fhall Record fuch Certifcate of Marriage, and grant a.certi6ed Copy, (hall bc

entitled ta two hillings and fix-pefce for fuch fervice, and no more.

nrovided always, That no Licene granted under this A&, nor any thing herein contain-

ed, hall authorife, or be deemed to authorife, any perfon or perfonswhatfoever t folen-

.nife any Marriage or Marriages, excepting Clergymen of the Eftablihfd Church of Eng-

1and Clergymen of the Church of Scotland, Clergyme of the Çhurch of Rame, and fuc i

Diffenting Miniflers as have been regularly ordained according o te rules of the rCfpeive

Sec- t hhteybogadwho <hal bc the officiat ing fettled Minitr of <forne con-

gregatiof wi this Province. Proided lso That no Licenfe, granted under this Ad, ffiali

authorife any Clergyoan or rinif-e diffenting from theeftablifhfed Church, to folemnize any

rife or Miunlefs the Man or Woman named in fuch Licenfe fihall belong to

the Con gregatiota or r eligiUs tSe of th Clergyman, or the diffenting Minifter, who Lh4l

j
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-perform the Marriage Ceremony, exceptivg in thofe Dirias ·and Townfihips of the Pro-vince whehere ere hhalI be norefdent Clergyman ofthe eablifhed Church.
VII And be it further enaéled, That nothing herein contained falil be of anyforce or effe&

unntil His Majefty's Pleafure fhall be knowb ithereou.

CAP. XVII.
An ACT for Incorporating certain Perfons therein mentioned, for

Infuring Houses, iuildings, Goods, Wares and Merchandifes,
fron lofs and damage by Fire.

7H E REAS, James Fraser, George Grassie, James Foreman, John Pryor, John Aibro, John H'erriclk, Mi-
w w ichael Tobin, andsundry other Persons, are desirous offorming a capital-er joint Steckfor thepurpole

ofmtking insurance upon hanses,'buildings, stores, goods ana merchandises, withkin this -Province, from oss and

dOamage by'fire. And Whereas it is conceived that it wculd be advantagcous to the said Persons, and all others ihe
fnightfrom time to lime withe with them, and ahio to thePublic,.if:they were incorporated under certain restrictions
>and regulationsfor the:yurpose dyoresaid:

His Maijes'ty's
-assent require4

Preamble.

1. .BEit therefore enacted, by the Liutenant-Governor, Council dnd Amy, That it 1heil
and may be lawfui for the Governor, Lieu tenant-Governor, or Coïnimander in Chief for porated, by the.the time being, by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of this Pr'v*Ince, to incorporate the name ofthe4Ha-

IifaK Fire Inbua-faid James Frafer, George Graffie, James Foremani, john Pryor, John Aibro, John Merrick rane Ins-
and Michael Tobin, as -Dire&ors, and all and every.perfon or perfons, who in 'their own pau-co
right, or as execùtors, adiminifirators or affigns, of the original proprietors, at any time ortimes hereafter, fhallihave, and ibe entitled to any part, fhare or interea, in the faid cayitaior joint ftock, as Me*mbers,.to be one Body Polític and Corpor-te, in deed and in name, by:the name of The Halifax Fire Insurance Company, and by ·that name to have fucceffion, and Saccession.
to have a common feal, with power froin time to time to chufe, from- among themfelves, Seal.their Prefident, Vice-Prefident, and other Oficers,-as by thefaid Letters Patent fhall-be di- Ofilcers,
re&ed; and by that-name to fue -and beiued, inplead and -be impleaded, in ail Courts and May sueand b.

sued.,places within the Province of Nova-Scotia, with power to make bye laws, rules and ordi- MaebyeLawiý-nances, not -contrary to the :law of -the land, for and;concerning the a dmitting of Members, <c.and the regulation and general management of the bufinefs of the faid Corporation, and toaffe.nble together, when, where, and as often? and upon fuch iiotice, as to -thei 1hal -feemneet, for.the execution and management of thefaid buânefs ofthe faid Corporation.
ndbe it furdier-enacted, That the faid James Frafer, George Gralie, John Pryor, John

Albro, lohn Merrick,:and Michael Tobia., fhall be Dire&ors as aforefaid, for.- thc period of Directors
(on e year from the date of.the faid Letters Patent ; at the expirafion of which time, and an-

aally thereafter,tw'o ;ball goout according to fuch rules as IfalI be eflabliihed by the faid
Corporation ïa their General Mr1eetinCg, and two others flall be chofen in iheir ftead from

the
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the Members of the fald .Corporaion, dy admtted according ta their Bye-laws fo- to be

made as aforefaid ; which chice fhall be, certified by the Prefident, nder ·the (eal of the

faid Corporation, to the Governor, Lieutenant-GveTlor, -or Commander in -Chief for the

-time being; and in cafe the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or-Commander in Chief for the

time being, <hall approve of fuch choice, lie fhall endorfe his approbation thereof upon* the

hack of the faid Certificate, which being-retu rned tethe-Prefident. and duly entercd n the

bocks of the faid Corporation, theperfons fo eleEted and appointed fhall become Dire&ors

of the faid Corporation in the fame manner as if they had been included n the original Let-

ters Patent ; and in cafe of the death, or removal from the Province, of any of the faid Di-

re&ors, the choice of others to fill theirplace fhall,be made d approved *of as aforefaid.

Prided,. That nothing hereiu contained, <hall prevent thepe rfons fo going out of Office

as aforefaid- from being re-ele&ed to fill the faid fituations at any time after the period of

one year from their fo going out of office as aforefaid.

C r[. And be it furtker eractei, That-the Capital or joint Stock cf the faid Company, .fhal!

..Strck. Mot be lefs than fifty thoufand pounds, to ,confift of one :hur.dred îhares, of five hundred

pounds for each fhare, of lawful Money of Nova-Scotia, ten thoufand pounds of which <hall

4e depofited and fecured in the Britifh or Provincial Funds, and forty thoufand pounds fhail

-be fecured by. mortgage, or reai effate, in the .Province of Nova-Scotia, or bonds,,to tbe fatis-

faEtion of the Direaors ; which invefiment and lecurity fhall be made,.and taken, and kept,

and continued, from time to tie, ta the fatisfa&ioncf fuch perfons as the Governor, Lieu-

tenant-Governor, or Commander in Chef for the time being, ihall appoint,to examnine and

report upon the funds and fecurities of the faid Company.

IV. And be it further enaôled, That when the faid Curporation Thail have provided and

fecured the faid Capital or Joint Stock of fifty thoufandpounds as.aforefaid, to the fatisfa&ion

narance. of the Governor, .Lieutenant.Governor, or Commanderîin Chief,. for the time. beimg, rt

ihail and may be lawful for themn to caufe Infurances to be. Made on Houfes, Building s,

Stores, Goods, Wares, and Merchandifes, within this Province, from lofs and damage by

fire, to the value of one hundred and fifty thoufand pounds, and no more.; and the whole

of the laid Capital, or Joint Stock, fhall be pledged and liable to make good all and every

lofs which may happen .upon all or any of the faid Policies. Provided always, That, in cafe

the faid Corporation fhall, at any time during the continuance of this A&, repréfent to

the.Governor, Lieutenant-GovernoE,.or. Commanderin Chief for the time being, that the

demands-On the faid Corporation for making lnfurance exceed the faid fum-of one hundred

and fifty thoufand -poundsit fhall .and ma:y be lawful for the -Governor, Lieutenant-Gover-

nor, or Commander in Chief,,by and with the advice of His Majefty's Councilto:grant per-

e mifiion, -under -his liand-and Seal, to -the faid CorpoFation, for naking fu-rther-Infuran ces as

aforefaid to the amount Qf a further fum, not exceeding fifty thoufand pounds; and, in :cafie

the faid Corporation fhall, at any .time,. make any tInfurance6 beyo>nd t-he faid fumn of one hun-

dred andt;fifty thoufand -pounds, or beyond the -further (un of fifty rthoufand pounds, lu cafe

the faldCorporationl: may obtainLicence as aforefaid to make fuch fur-ther Infurance, n either

cafe, each of the Members fha-L be liable in their own perfonsandeftates for hislare or propor-

tion of fuch fums infured beyond the faid fûm. of orie h.unidred and fifty thoufand poulds, or

beyond the faid fum of fifty thoufand pounds in addition; thereto, if iicencd as aforefaid.
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V. And be it furthir enoaed, That-a2ljuft deande pon any Policy of lnfurance of the

faid Corporation, fromL' any loffes whatever which may happen. <hall be paid, fatisfied -and
difch arged, from txime to time, according to:the tenor- of the refpediv-.iPolicies, within three
minonths from the time any fuch lofs fall occur and' happen.

VI. An;d te it furthr en-é7ed, Thar te books and accounts of the faid Corporation, and afiatement ,f their funds-and infurances made, fhall at all times be open to the infpedion of
.fuch perfon or perfons whom the- Governor, Lieut enant-Governor, or Commander in Chief
forthe time beinglhall appoint to infpecthefame; and-in cafe-thefaid Corporation <hall
fail to-keep.good the fad Capital or Joint Stock as aforefaid, it <hall and nay> be. awful .for
the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Cidef, by -amy infrumentunder the
Great Seal of the Province, to. revoke and make void the faid Letters. Patent, and. aIl the
powers thereby granted ; in which cafe the -Members of the faid Corporation fhall be feveral.
ly liablein-their.perfons-and eflates, according to their proportion and fhare of fuch -Joint
Stock, for all infuran:es-by'them made-as a-Corporation or, otherwife; any-thing herein con-
tained to the contrary notwithftanding.

VIL. And be it further enaôled, That the fhare and -part of each Member cf the faid Cor.
-poration, fhall.-- be ..confidered perfonal property, and may be fnld and affigned ,y the pro-
,prietor or otherwife, as other.peifonal property..maybe-foldor affigned; provided that the
purchafer or purchafers fh-all make the payment and give the fecuriry herein before defcriibed.

VIIL And be it further enacted, That if any-perfon or perfons ihall forge or counterfeit,
--or caufeto be forged or counterfeited, the'Common Seal of the faid -Corpoiation -to. be
-ereaed by this Aâ,,ortfhall forge, counterfeit or alters anyiPlicy, or other- infirument 'under
the Common Seal, or fhall ç~ffer to difpofe of any fuch foiged, counterfeited or altered Poli-.
-cy, or other ir.ftrument, under theCommon Sealknowing thefame to be fuch, or4hall de.
mnand the money appearing to-be due thereon from- the faid Corporation-. eveiv fuch perfon

-or perfons offending, .and being con.ived thereof in due.form of law, hall fuffer the pains
--and penalties inflided:by .law upon..perfons guilry of forgery- within this Province.

Ilx. And -be it fur-ther-enaaed,. Thatit fhall not be lawful. for the faid Coriioration, norfor
-any perfon in truf for the faid Corporation, to have, take, hôld or erjoy, any- lands or tene-
ments,.within this Province.; and ail gifts,.grantst.or devifes, of Iands or-tenements, to the
faid Corporation, or to any perfon in true for or- to the-ufe ofiÎhe dfid Corporation, <h-all be,
and the fame are- hereby.declared,- void.

X. And beitfurther ena.aed, That no perfonifhall hold. more than two 4f<hares out of -the
-one hundred fhares in which the whole Capital Stock of the.faid Corporation is divided.

Xi. ..And be it "furtbeétenacted, rhatit -fhall lnot belawful for any other Company or Cor--
poration, as fuch, within the Province of Nova;Scotia,-.to make or effec Infurances upon
Boufes, .Buildings, Stores, Goodse Wares and Merchandifes, except Infurance upon Vefels
and Merchandife onWboard fuch veffels,. faye, only the perfons -fo incorporated, as aforefaid,
during-the term of twenty-one years frome the date of- fuch LetterszPatent, if fuch Patent be
not fooner annulled or revoked as aforefaid.

XII. Aidùeifrter enaad, That the faid1 ttersPatentefhal'coninuefor the term of
twenty-one..years. .andbno .longer,unlefs t hrme <hall be- determinedin-manner and for -the
*caufe Jherein lefore. expreffed.
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.CKP. TxVII.

An ACT to amend and continue an Aël, entitled, An A& for ,en-

couraging the ellablilhment of Schools throughout. the Province.

aIEREEAS;from ithe large Sun:s of loney dr«zc from the trcasuryfor thc support of SchDols, it-is ex-
Preamble.

ît therciit is ofex-ns

pCdicnt to require.ltut a certai.nuiumber of Scholarsshould bc taught thereinfree of expense:

Free Scholars. 1. BE it therefore enatled, by Yhe Lieutenant-Goerner, CounciZ and Apnbly, That, to en-

title any School, efiabli{hed under the proviflons of the A& of which this is an amendment,

to the 'Provincial ailowarnce for its fupport, therè (hall be, after fix months fron the publi.

cation hereof, as many-poor children caught therein, free of any expenfe, otber than his, ber

or thtir;ihare of fuel and ftationary,,as fhall-be determined on- by the 'ufPices cf the-'Peace

*citident in fuch 'ownlh;p or Setlement, or a majority of them ; which number ôf free

Scholars fhall be ftated in the Certificate of the Court of Serion to be a&ually taught therein

during the pericd for which the -Provincial· Money is applied for.

Allowance 11. And' be it /uriher enaJledi That the fum ot Money to - be drawn'for the fupport of

schols i" Schîools, lhail not exceed one hundred pounds for one year for any one Townfhip.

Allowalce to it. And be it f'ter eracteJ, That no Settlerent, not iricluded in any Townfhip, fhall be

Schols in Set- entitled, under the provifions of the faid A&, toîmore than twenty-five pounds for the fup.

port of Schools.

T io ns .ip p t oIV . cnd be it fur her enacted, T hat if there'fhall be m ore than four Schools eftabliched in

iTown ie than any or.e 1own{ip, t1hen the iLm of one hundred pounds dhall-bc divided qually between

four Schols. them : the moncy to be drawn from the Treafury on the Certificate of the Court of Seffion,

'purfuant to the oroyifions of the faid A&.

No allowance V. And be it further er.aFied, That-no Truatee, appointed under the provifions: of this Aé,

o TrLees of fhall be entitled to any commifion'for his fervices as Truflee as aforefaid.

,A1Jwaace-to VI. And be itfurther enacted, That any Cierk of the Peace, who ihall give a'Certificate t6

*!erk or reace- entitle the Truftees of any Schuol to the Provin¿ial Allowance, ihall be entitled to receive and

take a fee of one fhiiling and three pence, and no more, fur each and every-fuch half-yearly

·certificate « be paid by the-Truflfees.

VII. And be ît furiher énaRed, That this A&, and .the faid A& aof which this is an amend.-

Con~uation. ment, except fuch part therecf as are hereby altered;and amended, and every matter, clauf'

ar.d thing therein contained, be, and the famne is .hereby continued for the fpace of one yeat

from the publication hereof, and from thence to the end of the next Sefâiokn of the General

Lffenbly.

C AP. XIX.

An ACT.to continue in-force the feveral AEIs therein mentioned.

.Prw-r e .IE-1-REAS it is expedient thtat ic several Acts hercin menitoncd,.befüriher continued:

.E it therejore enacted by the LicutenantGovernlor, Cçurcil and AiJmb/y, That an Aa, madce
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in the th*rty-fourth year of His Majefy's Regn4 entitled, An A to provide for the trial ACTs.
of Iffues by jufices of Ni/i Prizrs, in the-Counties of Svdney, Lunerburgh and Shelbure- 34th Geo. Ill.
alfo, an AD, paffed-nlu the.forty-firfl year of His Majey's Reign, entitled, An Ad for the
fecurity-of Navigation, and for preferving ail fhips, veffels and goods, which may:befound
on: fhore, wrecked or firanded, upon the coaffs of this Province, and for puniding-perfons
who fhall Real fipwrecked goods, and for the relief of perfons fuffering lofs thereby ; except
the tenth and eleventh fe&ions 6f the fàid Ac; alto, an Aa, paffed in the forty--eigth'year 48th Geo 
Pf His Majetly's Reign, entitled, An A&to provide for the accommodation and billetting of
His Majety's Troops or of the Militia when on their march from' one.part of the Province to
another ; and-the feveral Aas, pfed in the-fifty--firft andfifty-third-years of Yis Majeys 3 G°111.'Reign, in am.endment of the faid A&; alfo, an ,Ad, paffed-in the fiftieth year of His Majety's 50th Geo. 111.Reign, entitled, An a in addition to an Aa, paffed in the thirty- third year of His late Ma-
jeftKing-George the Second, entitleil, An A'cforegiiing the rates and prices.of Car-rages; alfo, an Act, paffed in the fame year, entided, An Ad in addition to and.-a-
mendmnent of an ·A, paffed in the forty-fira year of His Majeny's Reign, entitled,

An Ad for repairing, cleaniig and paving, the Streets in the Town and Penin- 44t .Geo. lU.
fula of Halifax, and for rem Aving obrudions thereing; a.fo, an Ad, paffed in -

*frac >h .. fil ya cf Bis aaûd' R-

the f .Meign, entited, An A& to reviveand continue 5st Geo. III,an Ad, mnade and paffed in the thirty-eighth year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, entitled,
An Ad to a'mend and render more effecuanan Aa, paffed hi the eighteenth yarof His pre-

fent Majefy's Reign, entitled, An Ad to prevent foreftailingtrregrating and monopolizig
of CordWood irthe Town of Halifax; alfo, an AO, ffedin the ffiftyfe'cordyear of His 5d Ge. II.
prefent Majeftyr's Reign, .eotitled,' An A& to regulate -the expenditure of Monies'hereafterto be appropriated for the fervice of Roads and Bridges. and alfo, :an Ad, paffed in the
tefty-feventh year ,f His Majefty's Reign, to aiter and amend thefaid AEt ; fo, an A, 57th Geo. -iI.ypaffed ina thefifty-furtr yeár of His Majesy's Reign, entitled, An Ad to revive and con- h Geo- 1ue
tnue the feveral Ads for reguating the Summ.ary Trial fAdifons before His Mjeftiy's
Jufices of thePeace,, in theTown and Peninfula cf Halifix ; alfo, an Adpe it ft 6h olfixth year f His MajeÂly's Reig, entitled, An Ad to íevivenie rpáned in e feiny

fen MýjeftyS'R' it e a nd'cQregia ue an Arefnpedn1

Aliens comning into this Province or rxfiding therein; alo, an Ad paffediu theifty-fifth 55th Geo. 1t1
*year of His M2ajefty's Reigun, for èfablifing a'Bridewell or f-loufe of Correaion -for th-e
Counrty of.Halifax, and for [providing a~Police'Ofice-in faid Town, with.proper cïfficers toatted the fame ; alfo, an A . p e i te fifty -eihth year cf

en ited AnA - or heSumay Trial of A aions ; alfo, an A a, paffed in the ;fity-eighh Sth Ge.l.year f His Majey's Reig, entitled, An A foi the better prefervation of the property of
~the Inhabitants of the T'ow.n cf Halifax, by-providing for a fùfficient Watch at Night ;anevery matter, claufe and rhng, contained in ail and every of the aboveAas, and affoin fuch
Aa~s as masylhave'been miade in addidion to, ini expIination, amnendaient or alteration, cf anyor ei.ther of thpfaid Acts,-or for the purpofe of reviving he-fame, thal-be continued in forceuntilr-he.eigh tcenth day of March, which wll be in theyear f- Our Lord oae t aohn ef
eight hundred anid twenty,andfrom thence to the endAo the next'Seillon of the General 18,
Affembly.

CAP.

56t Geo 11; .
gtl.*~~ CI0-evv , eà
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CAP. XX.

An ACT infurther addition to. andi amendment of, an A'&, paffed

in the third and fourth years of His prefent Majefty's Reign, en-

titled, An Ac for the relief of Infolvent Debtors.

HEREAS, the beneßft of the said Act for the relief of Iuolcent Debors, and of the scveral Acts madc

in addition. Io, and amnendtnent ihercof, halh bren refused incertain cases whcn the parties applyiirg

have executed any deed or deeds of assignment in trust Io, orfor the beneßt of, their Creditors, and for. the cqu&l

distribution oJheir efects among themn andwhereas, it is expedient to. extend the beneft f the said Acis tE

such cases

I. BE it therefore. enacted, by the L Council ardA Afembly, and by the

authoriy ofthe same, That. whenever, upon the examinationwof ariy petitioner or petitioners

by for the benefit of the faid Acs before any Judges of His Mjefty's Supreme Court, it fhall

appear that any affignment or conveyance of his or their ei'ate or effe&s has been executed in

tnxft for the esqual diftribution thereof, to and among his or their.creditors, then, and in

every fuch.cafe, it .fhalland way be lawful. o andfor the faid Judges, and they are hereby an-

thorifed and rçquired, to proceed, either by the examination of witneffes on oath, or üther-

wife, as-to them lhall appear mo3 expedient, to enquire into, and examine, the nature .and

circumftances of fuch affignment, and the reafon.and inducements for executing the fame, and

the.proceedings had in confequence thereof; and if, upon fuch.examination and inveaigation,

thefaidJ.udges iall be fatisfied that fuch aflignment or conveyance in truli was made withotrt

fraud,.and..wit the intent and purpofe that the -proceeds of ..the eftate and effe&s affigned

fiould be divided and dillributed-fairly and equally to and among the feveral creditors of the

faid petitioner or petitioners in proportion to their demands, then, and in every fuch cafe,

the faid Judges ihall,.and they.are hereby re.quired, notwithftanding fuch affignnent or con-

veyance, to. extend-the benefit of, the.faid feveral Aas to the petitioner-or petitioners, providu

ed he or-they fhall in other refpeâs complye, with the provifions thereof.

II1. A nd be itfurther enacted, That .it hall and may .be awful for ..His Majefty's Supreme

Court, at any.of its Sefions, upon the application ofany perfon or perfons intereûfed in any

fuch aflignment, or conveyance.in truif, that bath been adjudged of in maner aforefaid, by

rule or order of the faid Court, from ti:ne-to time, in a fummary way, to call -to account

of the truftee or truftees named in.fuch afignment or conveyance, and to caufe ·him or them

to make difiribution of all fumscolle&ed and receivedby .virtue thereof, to and among the

feveral perfons for whofe benefit the,fame -was intended, according to .the true intent and

fiTeaniig, thereof, and in fuch Manner as fhall be by fuch rule or order appointed and dire&-

cd not ithfiandii ,the inonies colle&ed by fuch truaee or .truftees fhall not anount to the

dividend or dividends expreffed in anci appointed in fuch affignment or conveyance, to be

paid by-the truftee-of truftees-named therein-.

Provided always, That nothing in this Act contained, fhalil extend, or be .conftrued to

4Ir6 C.-:XX.
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extend, to any perfon or perfons, or tothe cafe of.any aflignment, where application fhal

-&1ot be made:for relief within fixtydays after the publication of tliis Act.
III. And be it further ena&led, That this Act ihall contiirue, and be in force, unti1. the continuatioi

eighteenth day of March, which will.be.inýthe.year of Our Lord one thoufand eight hundred
and twenty., and no longer.

CAP. XXI.
An ACTIfor the further encouragement of the Cod and aScále Fihe

ries of the Province.
HEREAS, ihibountygrantedtheila.qt Sesion of the General Assembly, on tie Scale and Cod -Fi.ise- Prea

ries, has beenfound to be very beneficial

1. -E it therefore enar:ed, That. froM- and -after the publication of this A&, there fhali
be granted and -paid to the perfons,nhabitants .ôfthis Province, wholhall catch and cure Bounties.
Cod and Scale~Fifh in boats, and other -Veffels, wholly owned by the inhabitants thereof,during the prefent year, until thefirft- day of -Décember next, the following Bounties,.that
s to fay :--On every .quintal of Merchantable Cod FiLh,, fit for the European Market, oee

ihilling and fix.pence per quintal:; and upon all other Ccd and Scale Fifh, fit for theWeft-India Marker, one ihilling per quintal ;-upon certificates t be granted and procured in the Certificater
faie manncr, and Mnder the fame regulations, .1provi-ions and refiridions, except as herein quired.
altered, as required in and by an A&, paed in the laft Sefiion of the General Affemb ,en-
titled, An Act for the encouragement of the Cod and Scale Fi.feriesofrhe rovince.

I. ond be itfitrther -enaôed, That the Commiffioners fhall beappointed and fworn in the commmi5ion-
:fame manner, and-perform the fame. duties, and for the fame -allovance, as required and er appinted.
-dire&ed by the.faidiJaft mentioned Act,; and the Culler or Cuners inftead othe Oath p-Cuer,
*feribed by the faid A&, ffhail také and fubfcribe the -following Affidvit: 1, A B. do Cultera' Oatb.
fwear, that:I did, on the day-of infpe& thed(Cod or Scale Filh, as
.the cafe may be,) of landed and .fored and did fee the whole of the
!:faid Fifli weighed, and that thequantity of faid FiLh, fo infpectedby me .and weighed in
rry prefence, amounts t -quintals oitFish, cured and fit for the Eu opean ar-
ket, and quintals of fifh cured and fit for theWeft-India Market(as the cafe
mnay be) Sohelp me God. And the þerfonor perfons who <hall have caughtrand curtd
the faidfh, fhall, inftead of the A flidavit prefcribed -by the..faiid Act, tak- and fubfcribe the
following Aflidavit :I, A. B. do fwear, that the of fifli for which I now
require a. certificate, .were a&ually and bonafde caught by me and my crew, bettween theday of and the ay of ahd cured a't

and I do fwear, thatte faid fiwere caught in tht boat or Veffel be-
longiug to bei.g an inhabitant or inhabitants of this Pro ince,actually dwellin
at a d that fuch *perfon or per£fons ave aàually readed in ibis Province for teof fix monthq ne t beforethe afing of the ' nade heft nirth veaofr HÈs Maief-
ys Reigo,cntitled, An Act fr the further céouragetaeut of the Cod aùd Scale Fdheries of

R tht
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he 'Province.; andI do furtherfe that nô étificte has been before granted by aify

Com neiffioer, ior any bouDty pid or reee fri- or any pûrt of the faid filh So help

me God. atv;' b dYe i jfrtier àia1ad, Thatthe fúm to be expénded in ont

III. Praded 
unties

by virtue of this Act, <hall, on no acc6ant, exceed the fum of three thcwxfand fivehundred

pouids ; andprovided thatafter the payvent of the certificates that fhali be retured in the fifft

.abftra n deoi affionerS, there phall not remain in the Treafury, of the Monies voted

.and appropriated for. the encouragement of'the Fifheries, fufficient to pay the certificates im,

acluderd in the fecond abthrac of the Coniifioners at the rate of the hounty granted by this

Act$ iËf1l ther be lawful for the Treaiurer of the Province to divide the remaining fum

amongthe feveral holders of fuch certifcates according C é o the

fiih included in their refpective certi6cates.

CAP. XX.

cisi3d Geo.-of Ii

An, AC to repeal an A , paffed in the iftythird -ëer of Fus

-Majeay's Reign, entitled, An Aà in addition to, and amend
fA, affed in the third arid fourth.years of His pre-

nt ey's Reg, enttled, An Ad for the reliet of Infolvent

Debtors.
IERE AS, the Act in its operationl, häÜ&beenfound iijuriôu, tenjing to emnoùroge Debtors-to defraud

h ikeir Crcditors,it is expedient ihat the samc be repeaied:

o. BE it therofore endled, ly .theLieutenäklGOVrnor, Coündl. ind Assenbly, That the faid

ii. repeaed. A affedin 'the fifty-third year of His Majefly's Reign, entitled, An At.in:addition to,

n t endment of, .n Act, pffed in tIiit third ?arid fourth ears of His zprefeat Majefy s

Reign éntitTed, An Act for 'the relief ofi nfolvent Débtors--and every matter and thing,

therein containèd, be, and the fine are hereb.y repealed.

C&P. XXIII.

Aet7t Gh rêeeo.m y
An ACT to continue-the feveral A s of the Geneal Affembly n

in force relating to a Mihtia, and in fùrther amend ment and alter-

atiohl o'f the faine.
':IlL1~ enha it eGnaéCd 6n sse»f y, ThäaIt the A*, frpaed in. the

cxcept cer- fiy-feven't.h year ot the réigot His prefent Maeny, entitled, An Act to revive, alter

~ PaÎ ~ ty-feventhe ofie einoeTl, s p Mil"a
tinued.4g cntinued. and continlué, thefeveral lcts O*f the General Affembty then in foceselatig to' 'a Militia,

and every natte claufe and thin'2, thereincoined, eet fch part thereof as is by his

Ac aitcred and. erndd,nd the faid ednns, ohall cnnd, anl hee are

hereby continuède, 'until the eighienth day ;of March, which wiil e in .year ou
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one thoufand eight hundred and twenty.andfrom thence to th end of the next Sefion cf.
ihe General Affeubly and no longer.

IL A înd be it furtber enacted, That the perions to be enrolled in the Miltia und te ir
ection of the Act, pafféd in theforty-eighth year of His Majey- Reig, entitled A Persons

e 1 fàr eg t rfèè f. his«.'Pto be enrolled-to provide for the;greaer feurity of thisProvince by a better regulation ofine t livtia da
torepea the Militia Laws now n force,-fhall be fror eighteen to fity yearsof ge;n
that the fit clafs for.fervie to be for ned inder the forry-feyenth fectio ofthe faid At,ihal b from eighteentoa.fortyyears ofage incluf ve nla t e cotry ee n y

.wife notwithfeandiig.
nd beit rter-eacted, :That all perfons, between the age offort and t Persons ex-

bflîall be, and a ereb exe te empted frompd from trainin
i V. _And lbet further enacted, That, during the following year, there hIll be two Batr

talion Meetings inftead of one, any thilg in the Acts. hereby ,cont iuued to the contra Battalion
notwithftandin. Meetings.

dae itjurther en.e2d, That beforeany Milita-Adjutant lhaIl be entite to rece mnt
Sa cornpenfation'for Militia fervices, he fhallproduce the certificate.requir - , . to Militia Ad
-the faid certificate fhall, in additin. Itate the numbrof days i: which fucb, Adjurant tat.

dhall, for the pi:eceding. year, have\bèen actually ein ployed7in theeerciig and manenu-
-rzng the Militia for thefaid. period ; to the truth of which:certificate, thefaid Adjurant fhllniake oat-h, andin his affidavit fiall particularlyfet forth th number of daysn wich he has
been fo ëm"ploved.

VI. And beditfurthr. enacted,, That aIl perfo nenrolled nd beIongin to the FireE ne E g
CompÈaries .of the Tówn of Halifax. certified by theCaptain ofjfch Companies epctivel

Ïihall, in conllderation 'of their fervices as-Engine Men be exempt from the erfomance of ings-
Militatrainings durin.g the continuanceof this Act.

An AT-fr rafi

CAP. XXI.

g n addta DtofEcead forapr,aan teappr
pri..atmià theý -me.

E it na&d, the ieutenatt-GQvernor,Counci and 9emÑ, T ha o and ater thâe
publication hereof, an.additional DutyofExciie fhàll be levied colle.and paid,

10 His Majefty, hi-s heirs andfuccefforsallGoodsars n MerchandifeocÉwïh
a duty of two pounds and!-ten fliillings for every hundred pounds worti o ffüèhGoo€ds
is now by law -charged and payable, which shall be imported or brought within tii Pro-

;vince, and which fhall be fold a-nd expended, or ronfumed, within the faine which faid
Dty of Excife3 fàbe ied, pai andcllee t the followin ratehtiso fa -A

duty of Excife of.one pound five fkl ô-oevrÿ ïudred fü~iw orth'uch G ds,
which ihall be imported by any -perfon or perfons whomfoever hich fad duty of one
pound five hillings per cenum, fIhail be calculated on the fir :oftof.each or. hundred

jpounds worth of fuch .Goods as aforefaid, andifo in proportion for a greater or lefs quanti-

Additional dt-
ty onGoods.

Om
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ty thereof; to be raifed,ilevied, toleaed and paid by the ways means, rules, *provUicns

atd dirediors, and under the exemotions, regulations, fofeitures and penalties, expref-

fed, prefcrihed and declared, -an an Ac, paffed in the thirty.fecod year f Hs Majefty's

Reig, entitled, An d4 for the further increafe of the RevenUe, by raifing a Duty of

Excife n ail Goods, Wares ayd'Merchandife, -imported into this Province.

Il. A nd-be itfurther enacjed., That there fhill be raifed, Ievicd, collcIed ard paid ta His

Majefty, bis heirs and fucceffors, upon all Wine, r-andy, Miiolaes, Sugr, and ail other

articles, upon which a daty, calculated and charged upon the weight or meafure thereof, is

inow payable, and which fhall be imported or brought inta this Province, to be paid by the

importer thereof, the fllowing additional duty,-that is to fay.: Five pounds per. centum upon

the amaunt.of the duty now levied and paid thereon +;.and the faid additional Duty of Ex-

cife fhall be calculated atc the rate of five pounds on every hu dred pounds which the faid

Duty, nO levied andpaid upon-fuch articles refpe&ively,.may amnount ta., and fo in propor-

tion for a greater or lefs amount nd fhall be raifed, levied,.colle&ed and paid, by the ways,

eans, rules, pro ifions and dire&ions,and under the exemptions, -regulaions, forfeitures

and penalties, exprefed, prefcribed and declared, -n an A&, paffed in the -fifty-fifth year of His

Majefty's Rei, entited, An A-for granting ta His Majefty certain Duties on Wine,

Brandy, Gin, Ru, and other Diftiiled Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, Coffee and Brown

Sugar,for -the fupport of His Majefty's Goverr.ment, and for .promoting the Agriculture,

Commerce and Fifneries, of the 4-rovinc.

.111. C nd be it further enat7ed, That if any of the Goods, Wares and Mrchandife, upon

ýwhîch the additional -Dutieshereby .impofed fhall be paid or fecured, <hail be exported from

the Province under the limitations, regulations and provilons, of the Aas by which Duties

are already iipofed, ýand payable thereon, or under the regulations of the ASc relating ta

Drawbacks paffed thisSeflion, that then the.exporterfhall be entitledoto a-Drawback of the

..additional Duties herebylimpo(èd.

aV 4nd be it furtbgr ena&ed, That no fee. or per centage whatfoever fhall be allowed ta,

or retained by, the Golfe&or of Impoft and Excifefor the, Diftric of Halifax, for receiving,

collea Mnies t be raifed by virtue of this A&.

-V. nd pe i n f our ver eoaJIel, Tha the Manies raifed and colleed -under this Aft,,fhall be

applied to the payment of fuch Bounti'es as rnay be hereafter agreed upon bythe Legilatur

ffor the encouragement ofthe Agriculture-ard Fifheriesof the Province, and the lurplus,

if any) fhall be placed ta the credit of the Province.

VI. And -be it furiber ena ted, That thii ââ, and every matter and thing berein-con-

,ta:ned, fhall be and continue in fuit force and virtue.until the -eighteenth day of March,

*which will be in theyear of-Our Lord on thoufand .eight hundred .and- .twentry and no

longer.
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-CAP. XXV.
An AC T 'inr addition-to,%-and in further ameridnrent 6f,-an A-&,paf.fed in the fifty-feventh year:of His Majefty's Reign, entitled, AnA&for thebetter regulating the manùer -of holding -the InferiorCourt of Common Pleas -and General Seffions ofthe Peace, ia.the

Diftri of Yarmouth and Argyle, in the County.of Shelburne.
HERAS,-the. timesfor the holdipg the Inferior Courts of Comnion Pleas and General Sessions of the

V.' -Peace in'theDistrict of Yanmouth.and .4 rgyle, in:the Cowty of Shelburne, havebeen founl.inconveni PreamMe.

-ent for remëdy wcherof

I. BE it enacted, tby 'the 'Lieutenan'-Gavernor, "Council and 4embIy, That the faid 'Infe- Time of hold-Tior Court of Conmon Pleas and General Sedions of the Peace, appointed to be held at Tuf ing Inferior
ketVillage,·m -the -faid Dift-ria of Yarmouth and ~Ar lye uhallr - cort ai Tule.
aforefaiè place on the lecondTuefday of April, annually;inftead of thetf r Trsday ofMarche
any law, ufage or cufton, to the contrary notwithftanding: Prvided-lways,'That nothig
heremn-contained fhall be coni ft.ed to authorife the holding of tiefaidCourt a Tusket Vil.
Iagé on the fecond T.uesday of April iir this prefent year.IL. -Ad be it -furtber enacted,Thatthe'faid'inferior Court òf Common Plea, 'and General
Befions of the Peace, held at Cope Forchu, in the faid.Diaria of Yarmouth and Agle, a Time of hold.
-n future, be ..held.at Cape Forchu aforefaid, on .the fecond Tuesday in - Dober nn ' Court at Cape-Rirftead of-the lafl Euefday of O&ober.; apýy. Iaw, ufage or. cuftom to- .he. contrary ..notwth- Forchu.

::Uanding.
III. And be.il furtber-enaeted;:That the Grand Jury for 'the'faid' Diffria of Yarmouth and AppointmentofArgyle, at.the General Seilions of.the Peace to be held at Tuiket Village and Cape-Forchu Tewn-Moeliers,

aforefaid, at the .refpe&ive times, hereby appointed for the fame, .hall have the:like raising r -*and aurhority to appoint Diftria and 'Town Officer, .and to. raife Money fa· the -eoof theney, 4-c.
faid Diftri&, and:the Towdipswjithin ie famie, as they now have, or heretoforehave had-

.-and the Juftices, .at!,the: faid Seflions refe&ively, Lhall.have the fame power to confirm fuch
appointments and -prefentments, and to raife and apply Moies fo prefented, in fuch man-

t'mer as they ow have, or.heretofore .have ha; any law, ufge or cufom, to the
contrary notwithfiandmg.

.And Whereas,it is expedient to authorise-Ihé builIingeid erection ofa Court or Session *ouse, and Jailin-
the Toonship of ýYarmout h,.in thesaidDistrict of Yarmouth and.Argyle:

IV. BE it fr Yr e th9- Tht itihall and may-be lawful for the Court of Sellions for courtiîousi
gye, onthe prefentment of the Grand Jury -for -the andJai atfaid Diftri&, to build -and ere& a Court orsffion oufe and Jail, at 'Cape Forch, ' he Cape Vrchu.

aoeocaraery.ad t here the faid Courtis now held:; 'any lawofcage orecufom,to0te .CA.twithandig

S .. CAP.,
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CAP. XXVI.

An ACT to revive, continue and amen an A& to provide for

the fupport öf a Light-Houfe at the South end of Coffin's Island,

on the Eaftern fids of the entrance of Liverpool Harbour.

H E R E AS, the said Act hath expired, and it is expedient to revive the same

1 BE it iherefore enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Afembly, That, an A&,

paffed in the.fifty-fecond year of His Majefty's Reign, entitled, An A . to p ovide for the

fupport of a Light-Houf: on the South end, of Cofin's Mland, un the Eaftern fide, of the

entrance of Liverpool Harbour, and every matter, claufe and thing, therein mentioned, be

* revived, and the fame is hereby revived.
Il. And be- itfurther enacted, That no lhip. or velfel·coming-from-aForegn port, or engag-

ed on a coafting. vuyage, fhall be liable to pay Light Duty more than once upon any fuch

vova e but if the faid Duty fhall be demanded the fecond time, the mafler of the faid vef-

fel lhall produce to the perfon denanding the fame, the Certifcate of his having previoufly

paid the Light D.uty.upon the-fame voyage.

And whereas, a LigAt-House has been recently erected on Cranbe-ry Island near Canso Harbour, which will

be higly beneficial to vessels sailing to andfrom.the. Eastcrn varis.of the Province.

M. BE it therefore enacted, That 'ail veffels entering into any port or. ports to the Ea.û-

* ward, wherc His Excellency the Lieutenant- Governor- may think proper to appoint Collec-

tors.of Light-Money, fhall be fubje& and liable!to the fame rates..and duties as -are paid by

veffels entering into the Harbour of Hialifax.
IV. And be it further enafled, That. the faid Act hereby revived, together with this Ad,

ihall be, and the faie is hereby, 5ontinued in-force for one.year from the publication hereof,

and from thence to the end of the next Sefiion of the General Affembly.

CAP. XXVII.

:An ACT -to continue and amend an A&, to encourage perfons .con-

cernedin the Lumber Trade, and authorifing Courts of Seffion to

make regulations for preventing obftrualions in bringtng the fame,

with other articles, down the feveral Rivers ii this Province.

VIE it cnacted, by the Lieutenant-Gwcrnor, Council and Igmh, That the faid Ac pafed -in

f) te fftyeig~h yar f Ilisprcfent Majefty's Reign, entitlied. An'A~tie~uaepr

fons concerne'd in the Lumber Trade, and authoriiog Courts. of SCfilon to make reguiations

for preventing obilruéions in bringing the fame, with other articles, down. the fev.erai iivers

oi this Province, and every claufe, matter and ting, thereiI contaibed, and the everal clau

fes hereiuafter mentioned,. in addition ther.e.tp, be and tLe famç. her.ey contiane in

581t Ge-). 1 .
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fforce, unti the rtwentieth day of March,-hièb ill be in the year of Our Lord one thoufand
eight hundred and -twenty, .and from thence tothe end of the next Seffion of the GeneralAfffembly, and -no longer.

And -Whereas, tie 'River St. Mars; inte County-of Sydney;is,-at limes, 1during the Spring atd Autumn,
solarge and rapid at the heûïd:o'f.1he tide on the-said River, that itis impracticable to. top timber, sawmill logs,
cordicood, or other lumber, that.may befoateddown the-said River, withoutihaving a- boom across the-some, in
zchat is cälled -Still Water, 10 stop the said articles, untbe thesaid'Rivershall:beat a proper heighth to carr y

them over thefals, and anether boom at Sherb,:ooke"Village,-.near the icadiof the tide, opreveni the-said- articles
romgoing adriftuntil taken away or otherwase secured.; for remedy whereof:

II. Be it ftrther enacted, Tbat it fhal an.d.may be lawful.-for the juflices-of the Peace of Bom& may bethe faid County of Sydney, in t.heirGeneral Seflions, by regulations by them to be made, Plac across
9ýSt. M ary>s Ri-to authorife the placing and upholding of two booms on the faid river, in fuch places as hal ver.'-be deemed mdft.proper'with the confent of the own'er of.the foil 'bordering on either fideof the faid river, and ý for fuch length of time -as to-them may feem.neceffary for the pur-pofes aforefaid, ani alfa to make fuch rules.and regulations as may.prevent the .faid boomsfrom obatru&ing. the navigation .of thedfaid ýriver.

And Whèreas,. a small number of the- inhabitants on'said river, in order to provide -mcans for preparing and
placig booms across the said river, haveencrcd into a-subscription, andhave appointed a certain number .ofshares

ing~~~~~~~~om maym bepaeapiid eti im

in Ile said booms when placed as aforêsaid, and that cach personbe assessedfor the. expense thereof, in preporti.
on to the numberrof sharesforwhich emnzayhave suhscribedi orshall-holdin the said booms.; and Whereas, the
said booms teill be of generalutility to all pers*ens. scheareor -maybe concerncd in-ta.king timber, and other ar-
ticles, down the said river, tho of righit ouglt. tocontributer- towards the e.vpense.ofplacing and keeping of the
said boomsin proportion totlc beteft- and adban1age-they may severally ani respcçtively derive therefrom

III. Be it iherefore further enacted, That the faid IJuftUces, in their General Sellions, jhail EXPense of
B0oomîie, oand may fix the rates of boomagc thatfhall be paid to the proprietors of the:faid booms, on defreyed.

lumber of every defcription that may e brougfrt 'own the faid river, and fecured by thefaid boom or booms, 'and the r.anner -in which -the fame ihall be colle&ed and 2pplied to.the ufe of the faid booms, and the furplus, if'any, to the ow.nersi thereof; a nd make fuch-re.gulations refpedting the taking of fuch luminber from the :upper to-the lowe'r-ioom, as ma.ybe necea-ry; and alfo appoint fit and proper perfons to' take charge of the faid' booms, and.to colle& al f uch fum or funs of money as ,fhall or rray become due under and by virtue
of the regulitions to be made as, aforefaid.

IV. And be it furtber enaôc'd, That, after the publication of this A, any Special Seilions
to be lawfully holden within -the faid C0nty of Sydney, hallihave full power and authoriry*to make .any and.all of the rules,. regulations and: appointments, herein before mentiohed,
which ihall be and remain in fuil force and effe& until the firft General Seflions of the Peacefhai athereafterbe hodkniin -andfor tiè faid Courty, and no longer.

. 1:à
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V., 4nd..be il further enacted, That -three fair copies of the Regulations to be made under
the.provifions of this &t, ihail,.immediately. afterthe famcIh2ll have been agreed to, -be
pofted up at the three moif public places on faid river.

CAP. .XXVIII.

n ACT to alter and amenan Aa, mzde and paffed in thethird
and fourth years of Bis prefent Majefly's Reign, entitled, An
Aa.to enabie. the Inhabitants of the feveral 'rjownfhipe .within
the Province to.rnaintain their.Poor.

Preamble W HEREAS, ..muck iniconveni<nce,,has arisen.to the-Poor, by persons appealing from *the rates assessed

against -them under and by virtue of the scid Act, and withholding the payment thereofuntil the. same shall be

examined anddeteimined by the nexi General Session.% of. the Peace for. the. Countics aforcsaid; for remedy

whereef:

Pfrbons refus- I. BE-it enacted by the' Lieutenant-Governor, Council and djFmbly, Tbat if any perfon, affieffed
iiig or neglect- under and by virtue of the faid Aci, fhall refufe or negled to pay bis faid rate or afleffoment,

laoi0 aes. it hal] and may be Iawful for the Collector, appointed to receive the faid rates or affeffr.ents,
notwithftanding fuch appeal. as.aforefaid, to levy for, the fame. by-warrant of diffrefs, by any
one of His Majefly's Juflices of the:Peace for the County. where fuch perfon. ihall. refide.

Persons appeal -IL. And be it-furiber enacted, That if the -perfon or pertons, fo appealing to the next General
IIgagainst Seffions ofthe Peace.for the faid County, fhaillmake it appear .to t-he<Jut1ices thereof, that
Poor hates. he or they have been affeited or taxed more than his or their ju .fhare -or proportion of the

faid rate, that then, and in fucb cafe; it hall and.-may be lawful for the faidrluftices to caufe
fuch appellant or appellants tobe relieved -nd re-imburièd the excefs of fich rate by order
to the. Overfeers of the Poor for. the Townhip-to .which fuch appellanc or appellants Ihall
belong, and who are hereby direred to refund the fame.

-Preamble.

eCAP. XXIX.

An ACT in:addition to, and amendinent f,-an Ad paffed in the ff-
ty-eighth-year of His Majefty's .Reign, entitled, An Ad for .the
Summary Trial of Adions.

H E aRE AS, by the jîrst clause of ·the said.Actb thte Supreme-Court -andInferior Courts of Common

Picas,, arc autkhorised to proceed in a Summary Way by Witnesses, in all causes brovght bcforc .tem,

the Sum. total whereof shall not çxceed twcnf y pounds. And wbereas, much inconvenience has arisen from the

practice of prosecuting such suits in other Counties and.Disricts than t ose wherein the parties reside ;forremcdy

whercof :-
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L 13et enled, by the -ieutenont:Goven.r, Cùucil d Aembly, T ht, from and after

tbe publication ofthis A&, no fuch Summary Suit or A&ion fhallbe commenred or profe-
cUted within any County or'Difria of this Province wheeinifme-or one of the 'parties,
plaintff or defendant, te fu:h Suit, hfialVbot be aaually refident antthe timesof the commence-
mncnt thereof ; and if any fuch fuitlfhall beprofe'cuted contray to ie provifions of this

. ct, the party plaintiff, uponthe triapthereof, aud prof-made, that at the tie df theffuing
of the originalWrit, noone of theparties was-refident within the County or Dilrid in
which fuch trial isbad, ie Ihall becomee non-fuit, and Judgmentlhall be given for thc party
defendant to reçever his=Giifts in the faid caufe.

IL And be it further enaaed, That this Aet ihall be, and continue, in force, until the eigh
.iteenth day of March, which wi?, be in the year of our lord one thoufand eig h'undred
and twent.y, and from thence to the-end of the next Seffion of the Gencral Affembly.

-CAP. XXX.

SUits must
take place ia
the Counties or
Districts in
which the par-
ties reside.

Codtinuation..

-An ACT to regulate the Sale of Goods
-Outcry.

at Public Au&ion or

E it ena2îed, by ihe Li eenanGovenor;ouncìIand Aseembly, That all Goods, Chattels, u
Wares, Merchandife, and Effeas whatfoever, which fihal or may hereafter be fold at soldtt Auetion

Tublic AuCtion, Vendue or Outcry, within this Province. by any Vendue-Mafter, o'rvenn-
-due-Mafters, A u&ioneer or Auâioneers, or by any other perfon orperfons whatÊfoever, ihll
te, and are-hereby, made fibrje& to a duty of two pounds ten fhillings for every-hundred

ounds of the value or price at -vhich thefame -hali be fold.as aforefaid, and to the faie
-rate for every.greater or leffer fum-to be paid by the -perfon or perfons who fhall ell the

:'ame as aforeaid. Pro'vided- always, That allCGoods belonging 'to the Crown, or feized ArticIese.
ýby any Public Officer or Oflicers, for or on accou1nt of any forfeiture or forfeitures, penal- emPted frock
ty or penalties, Horfes, Cattie, Lands, Ships -and Veffels, Goods and Effe&s of deceafed
Ferfons, 'Goods diftrained for sRent, or taken in-Execution, Effe&s of 'Irfcivent' Debtors,
IHoufehold Furniture not imported into this Province for fale, Goods damaged at fea, and
fold on account of the owners and infurers within twenty-one -days after the faime fhall
be landed, and Sait, fhaJl netbeYfubje& t-,and are hereby declared fiee from, che duty
ebetore nentioned.

IL. Andbe it.jurtherenaéled, That no Vendue-Mafier or Maleris, Auaioneer or Audion-
.,eers, or other perion oriperfons whatever, oall:felI or dlfpofe of any Goods Chattels, Wares,

Must oibtain aIMerchandife, or Effe&s whatfoever; at Public'Ve'due, uin orOutcry, without previ-
coufly iaving obtained a licenfe forthat purpofe froin His Excellency theLieutenant-Gover- sedurtty.
nor, orCommander in-Chief for the time being, and having givensfecurity b bond to ourSovereign Lord the.King, bis heirs-and fucceffors, in thefum df fourhundred poued, üih
-two fufficient fureties, each in :-the fumi of two hundred pounds,-conditioned for the payient
of-the Duties.herein before mentioned to the Treafurer of the Province for the time being,

,andin al things .well and truly to comply With the 'provifions'of &i a& which bond fhall
*be -iIed-with the Secretary of the Province.
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Auctioneers to HL And be.it further enacted, That each and-every Vendue-Ma er a resòue-Maners.
ccat pr- Au&ioneer or Au&ioners, or other perfon or perfons,-who lhalI, at any time or times,during

the continuance of this A&, either for himfelf:orthemfelves, or- his or tieir -own accoûnt,-or
on account of'any other. perfon or.perfons-whatfoever, feil or-dispcfe-of-any-oods, Chattbl,
Wares, Merchandife, or Effe&s, at Public Vendue, Au&ion or Outcry, -at or wihin twen-

ty-one days aftèr the expiration of every three mnoths - from the irommncement- of zthis

A&, render a juif, exac and true, account, in.wrlting, -ligned by the:- perfon or :perfons fo
felling, on oath, to the Treafurer -of the Province, of all - and fingular the -Goods, -Wares,

'Merchandife, andEffe&s, with the am'ount thereof.:whihI. he -or they -lhal-have -f&· fcld :arid

difpofed of at Public Vendue, Au&ion or- Outcry, ateach faie assaforefaid ; and fhaliin fuch
account ftate the whole quantity of each article fold, whether by fample -or.-otherwife ;- and

(hall, -within'. twenty-one days after the- expiration of-every -three months as-aforefaid, ,pay to
the faid Treafurer the faid duty of two poun~ds ten fhifings out of every hundred pounds

'vähRe-fôr ev-iry fuch~refpectivefale, and at and afterthe Cfame rate.for.a. greater or leffer
-value·; which Oath fhall be in the fôllowing Wordsà-1, A. B. do folemnly fwear, in the

prefence.of Almighty God, that the accountexhibited by me, and to which I have fubfcribed

Smy namne, contains ajuft and-true!ftatemientof all tbhe.Goods, Wares, Meréhàndife an'd Ef-
fects, fold by me, or any perfon or perfons under me, whether by fample or otherwife,
which are liable to the duty impofed by an'Act, entitled, An Act to regulate the fale of

Goodsat Publ-ic Vendue, Auct«on .r Outcry, -and thatio Goods; Wares, Merchandife,%r
Effects, have, directly or indirectly, been fold by me, or any- perfon for. me, with Ëny:kn6w-
ledge or con-fent, at the rate of Sales atrauction,and not included in-this account, to avoid
the paymr.ent of the duty. So help me God.

u.ioneer. •AV. nd'be iz further enacted, That iffuchVendue-Mafer, or Vendue-Mafers, Auctioneer ôr
neglecting or Auaioners, fhiiirefufe or negleél to:deliver fuch account on oath-as aforefaid,-ànd te paythe
efuing to ac- duty herein iapofed within the time limited as aforefaid, -he or they, fo-refufing or negiec&

y ng, (hallrefpeively, forfeit and.pMy the fumof fifty pounds, for each and every cffence - to be

recoveredbv acion of debt in iny of His Majefty's Courts of Record,-arid fhali beb alfo diable

to the-payrnen tof the duties impofed upon fuch fales, as if no 'fuch penalties had bêen impofed.
V. And Jeit jriher. enacted, If anyperfon or perfonsýfhall vend Goôds, or öffer tovezid

o Goods, Wares, Merchandife, or'Effe&s, which are her-eby -made liable ta the payment of
thisAct. -duties as aforefaid> without having obtaineda licenfe, and;given-bond as herein is dire&ed

and prefcribed, he or they, fo offending, fihail be fubject toa fine of-trohundredpounds fór
each and every offence.; to be recovered as aforefaid, and applied as follows:-One thiéd

.part thereof to the perfon or perfons who -fhall inform and prefecute-fòr-the -fame, and the
remainimng two third parts thercof to the general fervire of the-Province.

Revenue deriv. VI. Andbe itfurtherenacted, That the -Treafurerlhall-keep'exact and-diftinct taccoutsOf

ed from tuis the 'Monies arifing from tine to:time by virtue of.-this -Act, with the-names of 'the Verïdue.
Act. Ma:fler or- Mafters, Auctieneer or Auctioneers, or other perfon, whofhalLpay the fame,

*which1Monies fhall be by him placed to:the-general credit'ofthe Province.
VIL. And be it further enaded, That this Act, and eves-y matter, claufe:and-thing,there-

Continuation. in contained, ,fhall continue,.and -the fame-is'-her:eby-continued, in full fdrce andJeffect, uritil

the eigbteenth day-of March, which will be incthe-year of Our Lord -one -thoufand ceigitt
hundred and twenty, and no longer.
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